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Oil Import
Regulationof Utilities

By SeparateCommission

RecommendedBy Sterling

JudgeHunterIn
City for Meeting

Of Oil Interests
K

Judwx T. F. Hunter of Wichita
Falls' Iwnfl to arrive,at 5:45 p. m
today from Austin to address'a
gathering pf Independent oil men
and on field employes at tho court
house,(it 7:30 p m, B. K. Robbing,
chairman of thn oil and gas com'
mlttcjrot the Chamber of Com'
mcfcbi (announced. '

9. It Coon, Abilene, formerArtec,
New Mexico banker, whose inter
tats )n that ttote Include oil hold
uigs, was hero as Mr. Robblns'
iruost and will attend tho rally.

Mr. Robbing was to bo host to
tno oil and gas committee, honor
ing JudgeHunter, at a dinner at 6
p. m. In the Settles.

Review of legislation pending at
""Hlils time .that has been given sup

port of tho IndependentPetroleum
Association of Texas, will be in
eluded In Ju-ig- Hunter's address.

An Invitation to the public, espe
cially oil f lei I workers, members
of labor organizations, drilling con- -

TtiiCtors and nil those directly or
Indirectly Interested in the oil
huslness was repeated by Mr. Rob-bin-s,

who Is a vlco presidentof the
stale organization of Independent
oil men.
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Druggists of Uio city thanlc Mcs
domes Lester Snort and P. W.

nnd Miss uorothy Ellington
and Miss Peggy Rush for conduct
lng the.registration of delegates to
the West Texas convention here
this week.

Friday's message to the leglsla
turo 'from Governor Sterling, in
whlch-h- e declared in favor of the
Pctsch or city attorney's bill to
create a separatacommission for
regulation of public utilities should
sort of surprise thoso who feared
Sterling would" be too 'big business
minded' it elected.

We doubt that tho Petschbill. In
Its original form, will bo approved.
However, it Is pretty certain now

''that some sort of statutesetting up
machinery for regulation of the
utilities will be enacted.

Thu utilities, so long as they wish
to deal with tho nubile as thei
should, ought rot to fear regulij
tion.t Tneynave a rigut to fight
any bill in wnich they see provls
Ions that appearvicious from ther
standpoint. The public on the oth-

er hand has theright to an official
agency to which any controversies
with utilities may bo carried.

There will bo cases wherein
utility companies will appeal to tho
utilities commission, too.

This newspaper has editorially
questioned thu wisdom of approv
ing the Pctsch bill at this time in
Its original form. It it becomes
law a consldeiublo expense will be
added to tho Mute s already heavy
payroll.

' But, the real fight will centor
around thoso provisions touching
upon methods of forming bases
from.! which tho rate schedules will
be determined.

TliQmethoo,ot fixing valuations
lor ti purposes win

whe; It any. will benefit
frotriltho law. vThat is to say, the
Biatlkd adopted will open ,the way

therffot-- nwe, equitable rates as
bctwfn'lar3()Bnd small towns or
for unfair raiss as between the
two. --Itf -

ifGoing further, we are of the
opinion the rate-makin-g methods

. adopted will determine whether
ttAvns will be Riven more leeway In
fixing raWs pr whetherthe utilities
will be placed in a position that

' wH simplify their presentmethods

fit forming their rates.

The bill should be watcTtod close--

, ly for little openings for technlcall
ties that would add much redtape
and delay to various proceedings

) and movements of the commission

The r utetory machinery; hoW
fee m ImiIb m oaaHil, wlllot

ftXtfr'T,rO' fikQ

Message to Legislature Fav
ors Pctsch Bill

Plail

AUSTIN, .March 13. UP) Govcr
nor Ross Sterling today sent to tho
legislature a message recommend'
lng the establishmentof a separate
commission to efficiently regulate
public utilities.

Governor Sterling said ho favor
ed the Petsch or city attorneys',
plan of reg-,"o-

n as introduced
in tho house by Representative
Pctsch of Fredericksburg.

"If thoro Is anything in the con-
tention of-- the persons opposed to
the efficient regulation of our util-
ities, they might as well gracefully
argue for the abolition of tho inter-
statecommerce commission and ev-

ery state railroad commission in
tho United States," Governor Ster-
ling 'said.

He said in his opinion thoro was
no subject before tho legislature
of groatcr Importanco than utilities
regulation.

"Tho tremendous amount of .usl-ne-

the utilities, tho extcnslveness
of their operation, the necessity of
tli"'r servic. fi protecting of the
rights of the people, requiretho es
tablishment ofan independentand

commission In order
that cffectlvo regulation might be
truly accomplished. Governor Ster-
ling stated

He said utilities constituted one
of the largestand most consolidat
ed business enterprise-- 'i Texas.

XCss than a dozen companies
control and own an inv 'ment in
Texas of many, m--- y millions of
dollar-- t yielding an annual income
In excessof $200,00" VV)," ho explain
ed.

He said members of tho utilities
commission should bemen of busi-
ness experience .

In speaking of the Pctschor city
attorney'sbill. Governor 'Sterling
said there might- - bo sp.me "features
to which tho utilities 'may have
Just objections."

Ttio contrary is also true,
doubtless, on the part of tho city
attorneyspertaining la homo of the
other bills," ho said.

"I feel certain that notwith
standing these, differences, the
views of the contending factions
can bo compromised and still ena
ble the passage of a law produc
ing positive regulation," Gover
nor Sterling added.

The governor said tho utilities
enjoyed, In addition to their priv
ileges of natural monopoly, the
right of eminent domain, making
them ilrtually unlimited in their
pouer and privileges of operation

Ho .said there was no justifica
tion for contentions that utilities
3hould operateunregulated,

'
GREGG WELL DUE IN

LONGVIEW. March 13 .UP)
Gregg county today was expecting
us lourtii producer as tho crew
prepared drill in the Fishcr-Fos- -
terNo. 1, threo nnd a half miles
southwest of tho Lathron discov
ery and In lino with the Batcman
discovery area.

Hostesses At

i ,
Mesdames I H, Pato and C. P,

Hall entertainedat bridge Wednes-
day in the Pato homo at Forsan.

Mrs. Hall, one of the hostesses,
whs Bupnscu uy mo guests wun a
handkerchief shower, Mr. and Mrs
Hall are moving to East Texas,
where they will be In( tho drug
businessas they were here.

Guests' were Mesdames W. R.
Hudson, W, A. Tallent,$tloyd Burk-har- t.

C. a Kent, li B. Prcscott,
C, W. Harlan, Lee Barton, Marvin
Crawford, Trank Sealy, Charles
Evans, Julius Gai.lt, O. A. Nash,
Jim Sullivan. McElreath, C. D,
Parker. E. D, Tucker. Hesshlder.
Chattln, Jimmle Broolcs and Chief
Boyles,

Mrs.-Boyl- es. won high rcorcritrs
Prcscott second high, Mrs, Harlan
high cut and Mrs. Brooks low cut
A salad course was served In dainty
styie ny tno Hostesses. ,

Empire Service
Declares

Regularfitock Dividend

Directors of tlto Empire Public
Service Corporation, holder of the
natural gas, franehlse-lf- t Big Spring,
have announced tWat the regular
quarterly dividend o i preferred
stock Iim been, declared, pajbMe

jwn x 10 siocKBOaws or recoM
M of March 13.

Reduction
In Buckley Trial

Kadi-- ' mKFi
HiiiiSf ir 2--i L2biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimI

. AuaclMlta Pftl Pbalt
Miti Cvelyn O'Hara (above), for.

mer secretary toGecald , Buckley,
slain Detroit radio political com-
mentator, testifying at the trial of
three men charged with hit murder,
said he had bjen threatened with

long ride" If he spoke over the
air In favor of the recall of Charles
Bowles, then mayor, last summer.

T&P Trains
To BeChanged
Three TrainsAffected By

Time TaLIe" Effective
Sunday

Effective Sunday the Texas &
Pacific passenger train schedules
will be changedon the El Paso--
Fort Worth sector, accordingto R,
H. Jones, local agent.

Times of arrival or departure or
both will be changed.

Tho, changesresu;fromrconsoH-datfon"T)-f
- trainsItPnnd io,Awhlcj

operated between Sweetwaterand
Dallas, with trains 3 and 4, which
operate between Big Spring and
Fort Worth.- - J

Zo. 3 will arrive here at S:20 p,
m. insteador o:45 p.m , as at pres-
ent. This train does act operate
west or here.

-- .o. 7, westbound, will arrive nt
7:10 a. m, deporting at 7:30 a. m
It now arrives at 7:40 a. m, de
parting for El Pasoat 8 a. m.

No. 4. castbound, originating
here, will leavo nt 1:30, p. m , in-

stead of 9:10 a. m , as at present.
Times of other trains for the lo-

cal station will be unchanged and
as follows No. 1, tho Sunshine
Special, arrive at 9:15 p. nt., depart
0:25 p. m.

To 10, The Texan, castbound, ar
rive at 6:25 a m , depart 6:35 a. m

No. 6, castbound, arrives at 11:30
p. m , departat 11:45 n. m.

The "3-ce- per mile trains" will
be Nos. 3 and 4, tho former leaving
for the cast at 1:30 p. m, and the
latter arriving "from tho east at
5:20 p. m,

Due to the new time, table the
mastermechanic has posted notice
yacaricleu will occur under article

(CONTINUED ON l'AQB 8)

Four members of tho school
board will bo elected 'Saturday
April 4, It was decided at a meeting
of tho present board, held nt the
nigh school Thursday night.

The outgoing members of the
body are Dr. E. O. Ellington, presi-
dent, Mrs. Fox Stripling secretary,
L. S. Pattersonand W. R. Purser.
Thoso serving another term are
Jim Wlnslow, H S. Faw, and J. B.
Collins.

After this year's election, the
terms will be so arrangedso that
a majority of tho board will remain
as holdovers until the next election.
Three new teacherswere elected by
the board. They were Mrs. C. I
Wasson, who, succeeds Mrs. John
Coffee, resigned;Mrs: GradyAcuff,
who will teach In tho oast ward
school, and Mrs. Edward Lowe,
who will teach In, the west ward.

The board unanimously favored
Installation of an R.O.T.C. unit In
the locallilgh school. School of-
ficials were authorlxed "to make ev-
ery effort to obtain designationof
the Ideal BChoor- -

An Imitation was extended to
the newly organized District Three
commlttoo of the Interschotastlr
League, tosliold regular meetings
In Big Spring.

Tho board also passed a resolu-
tion asking the OH Belt Teachers

ssoclatlon, to hold lta next meet-
ing in Big Spring. The resolution
will be presentedat the meetingof
the body which opens at Eastland
today. Baker Bros, nursery, Fort
Worth, was selected to draw up
landscape blueprints for th pur--
noa of i&mtinc trM aa4 abruka
on the grouad or the Mt mom
and all ward aehooU,

Four City SchoolBoardMembers
To Be ElectedApril 4; Election of
Threeto TeachingStaffAnnounced

ForsanWomen

Bridge Party

Public
Corporation

One Wounded
In; Attempt At
Bank Robbery
FanninCounty Tcnvn Scene

Of Early Morning
Skirmish

(

TWO MEN BOUND

TelephoneOperator's.
Screams Spread

GeneralAlarm

TRENTON, Fannin County, Tex
as, March 13 UP) Glenn Earnheart
was wounded by- - a'chargo from a
shotgun in tho handsof ono of tho
two masked mon whose attempt
lb rob tho First National Bank was
frustrated by tho screamsof a tele-
phone operatorearly today. '

The mon had bound Floyd Mor-
rison, night watchman, and Paul
Atntp, a companion, together with
wire and wero attempting to cut
the telophono cablo when thenlght
operator. Mrs. Rose Yates, saw
them and gave tho alarm.

Earnheart, who lives about n
block from tho telcphono office,
heard Mrs. Yates screams and
rushed to her. As ho drove up in
his automobile a chargo from n
ihntgun shattered his windshield
and several of the shots entered
his body.

Ho was taken to a Shorman nos--

pltal where It was reported his
condition was not serious.

Nicht Watchman Morrison said
ho and A'nlp were approached by
two masked men shortly after mm--

nlirhh Morrison's nlstol was taken
from him and nfter UB nna Atnip
were covered with shot guns the
men wired them together, tnrorm-In- g

them' It was their IntenUon to
rob tho bank.

They obtained a ladder and
climbed to the top of an awning
and were nipping Jthe telephone
Wires when, M,ni "Yates observed
them. tr- - " ,

Mayor Walker
SleepsOn As

Train Arrives

If Jimmy Wallccr is no, more con
cerned oer efforts in his home
town. New York City, of which he
happens to be tho mayor, to have
him kicked out of the head man's
hair, than ho was concerned wun

knowing whetherhe stopped in Big
Spring, Texas, or whether there
really is a town by that name, tho
debonair generalissimo of Gotham
can bo relied upon to sleep or smile
peacefully through whatever may
come.

Jimmy and his party, enrouto to
the Pacific coast for a vacation
stopped here IB minutes Friday
rnorn.pg, or, the train onto wmen
their private car, Th'o Boston, was
hooked stopped as per schedule,
7.4) to 8 a. m

The only living bouI nboard It, in
sofar asa reporter could determine
was tho chef.

Whether the chef was Japanese,
Chinese, Filipino, East Indian or
lust a typical New York citizen,
could not bo determinedfrom view
ing him through the plato glass as
he monkeyed with cooking.

Tho only visible articles aboard
tho car, aside from the chef, the
stovo nnd the utensils, were two
large, greqn empty bottles sitting
on a.shelf bcnlnd the chef.

Two messengerboys, one of them
bcntlhc n telegram addressedto
Mr. Blumenthal and marked 'per
sonal delivery only were unableto
jet further than tho bottom step.
Finally tho chef signed for nil mes-
sages.

Every black curtain both sides
of the cfch was pulled to the bot
tom.

.

Inventory Taken
By Kiwflnis Club

Klwanians of Big Spring took In
ventory of themselves nnd the club
as a whole at Thursday'sluncheon
In tho Crawford hotel.

Suggestions for Increasinginter-
est m club work on the part of
members were made by a numberof
members on solicitation ot Presi-
dent Q. R,Porter.

The club favoreda retrenchment
policy asto dues andother expenses
accruingto Individual members be-
cause of their membership, as well
as the club as an organisation.

Ray Wilcox, Carl Blomshleld, Lo-- j
rln McDowell Dr. J. R. Barcus,V.
R .Smltham, Dr. J. R. DUard and
others made short talks.

Guests of the day Included Kl-

waniansC A. Sheffield ot Lubbock,
who spoke briefly.

Messrs Fry of Philadelphiaand
W. C. Blankenship were guests.

t IN FORT WOKTHT
Sheriff and Mrs. Jm MavcaUr,

tad, faatMr, are la Fort Warth fr
im vusk eaa auewus- - mm jti

Agreement Is
bAN ANTONIO OBSERVES 200TH

f&KwMrKKMliitrfra

wSBSuSfmaaSSsmJaSOKtKM

t. iBiiT WMTii iTi Mini t. rl 1 I

Here I a general view of the
'ld.Hn i.FJ5rnndoJ,ci,,hldri,J, ,n. S,an An,onl0' Taxai P?rt ' celebration marking the 200th anniversary!cltye founding. Cardinal Hayes New York city officiated.

Enlargement Forsan
' School District

Hearing Called
On Prorationof
EastTexasField

AUSTIN, March 13. UP) The rail-
road commission todaV called a
hearing on.jnltlal-pronitio- n ofthe
new East Texas oil fields and. on
continuing statewide prorationMar.
24.,

The present statewideproration
order, which allows approximately
645,000 barrels dally, expires April
1. The hearingat Austin March 24
will be on tho question of contin
uing proration and on tho figure for
Its continuation,

The new east Texas fields have
been running without restriction,
An effort was made by certain op
erators to get the railroad com
mission to a hearing earlier
but it was unavailing.

Proration was, started In Texas
last August. Thn state's allowable
has been reduced in each order
slnco that Umo.

CharterGiven
Mexican Scout

Troop By Club
Troop No. 7, Boy Scouts of Am

erica, composed of Mexican boys,
was presentedwith, its charter to-

day, at tho regular luncheon of the
Lions Club held in the mezzanine
floor dining room of the Settles
Hotel.

Eleven of the scouts, nil but one
of them charter members of the
troop hlch-th- o Lions Club organ- -

leU UI1U 13 OJMJIlBUItllK, Ut3 uur
Master, John R. Hutto, thn
field executive, Marcos J, Wil-
liamson, were the guests ot the
club-

,-

Each of the scouts was present-
ed with his original certificate,
badge designating the tenderfoot
rating.

Tho club members paid the fees
tl t go with organizing tho troop.
The charter was presented by Mr.
Williamson to Lion PresidentH. S
Faw. The badges and certificates
were given by Mr. Hutto.

J, H, Garcia is 'assistant scout-
masterwith Dr. C. C. Carter, chair-
man of the troop and. representa-
tive of the Lions Club, L. A. Hlnsch
and Dr. C. IC Blvlngs, committee-
men.

Mr, Hutto. expressed apprecia
tion ot the interest the club has
taken In organizing a troop for the
Mexican boys ot Big Spring.

Robert W, Henry, chairman of
tho committee working in on ef
fort to obtain an R. O. T. C. unit
for the local hlnh school, announc
ed the school board had approve4
of the Lion project.

He added that the adjutant gen
eral-ha- d lnformedno funds are
available at this time for the instal-
lation of a unit here, that a
concentratedeffort will toe made
by the Lion committee and the..i am.i.1. v.i ,i..i.
lion- as soon as .possible.

Dr. Wofford B. Hardy was

member.

RETURN FROM FT. WORTH
Mrs. W. IL Waters, Mr. P, N.

Allen and little son, Donald Marlon,
returnedyeaterdayfrom a two days'
ylit In Ft. Worth, where they

the Fat Mock Show, vMUd
AHMMr'a aid. Swift's paekta
bow, WBAP Mudte, aad Lafc
Worth. Thy mtorrt tbm

H

throng of 15,000 persons who attended tho pontlflclal high at themats
of

call

and

and

but

W. Vastine
Candidate

'Mayor of Jones Valley'
,EntersCommission

LuAa --yjydrtntffst'-
Walter Vastine, automobllo deal

er known familiarly na "the mayor
of Jones valley, became a candl
date for a place'on tho board of
city commissioners Friday when his
application for a place on tho bal
lot In the April 7 election wis filed
with the city secretary.

Mr. Vastino is tho fourth to an
nounce. The othersare H. Hlriman,
a commission member by appoint
ment to fill an unexpired term; J.
L. Webb andW. J. Woostcr.

The election will bo conducted to
select two men for two-ye- terms.
the two high men to be declared
elected.

Norris Looks To
Democrats For
Liberal
WASHINGTON. March 13 UP)

Senator Norris,, republican, Ne
braska, chairman of tho progres-
sive conference, said today the only
hope tor a liberal presidentialcan-
umaio is in tno democratic party.

FourHundredBoy
To Attend Rally

Big SpringCity

FormerPorterIn
StoreWantedFor

Theft Of Goods
A negro, who liar a miniature de

partment storo in his room at a
negro hotel, Is the object of a
searchbeing conducted by the city
pollco department.

Tho negro Is alleged to have
stolen between $300 and $350 worth
ot merchandise from the Qtovall
Sales Co., Main Street, He was
employed as a porter nt tho storo

The merchandise, which ranged
from silk hose to portablevlctrolas,
dressesand shirts, was found-st- or

ed in the negro's room. All of it
was recovered by Chief of .Police
E. A. Long and'Patrolman Coffee
The negro escaped.

'

GeorgeW, Deats
FuneralSaturday

FORT WORTH. March IS. Fu--

1 oral services for George W. Deats,
it Jtlred Texas andPacific employee,

.1..II1 - L.a.1.1 -- t !, !. OattiH.'"' ""'"it " JK"
Fort Worth, Rev. C. C. Matthews
officiating. Burial will be in West
Oakwood cemetery. Survivors are
his wife, two sons, E. C, and.A, C
one grandson, Qeorge, one grand
daughter, Mary Louisa and. one.
great grandson, Clarence, all of
Fort Worth; two brothers.qterM
ot uaftvme, ra, aaa win ec ny
mouta. Pa.t ttra ataUiev Mr. Lta

Bvaa JTort Wartaj aad Mrs,"J,
bj, gnany, m amm,

brought into the club as a new'0."108 rveson oie ynapei

BIRTHDAY

BBlwlMlWIHMinrIM'"

Of

Candidate

an

A

Attoeltud PutsPhot

Refused
Patronsof Chalk
District Opposed
To ReducingArea

"TollovalfifrlotdiThura-day- ,
thecounty board, or 'school

trusteesrejectedai petition filed by
residentsof tho Chalk school dis-
trict to detacha portion of the dis-

trict and addIt to the Forsan (Set-
tles) school territory.

Proponentsand opponents of the
proposed plan, attended tho meet-
ing of the body.

Tho school officials voted to re
ject the petition. Tho motion was
made by J, D. Bishop, and second
ed by J. B. Wheat.

The petition, na filed with Mrs.
Pauline Cantrcll Brlgham, county
superintendent,for presentationtn
tho trustees, asked that territory
contiguous to tho lino splitting the
Chnlk and Settles district, be shift-
ed from No. 18 to No. 9. The sec--

Itlon Included comprised less than
ten per cent of the territory now
Included in tho Chalk district. The
movo to obtain additional territory
for the Settles school district, war
made to securo additional propertv
valuation. Shifting'of tho territory
would have given an additional
million dollars In valuatonsto the
Settles district

At the present tho valuation In

(CONTINUED ON PAOU.8)

ScoutsExpected
and Field Day In
ParkLateIn April)

The scouts of Buffalo Trail Area
Council will ho asked to attond a
cout rally and field day meet hore

during the latter part of April, it
was decided at a meeting of tho lo
cal executive' committee held
Thursday night at the Settler
Hotel.

Tho moet will bring approximate
ly 400 scouts nnd scout officials
hero from tho 15 counties of the
council. They will attend from
Pecos and Balhorhca to the west
and Sweetwaterand Snyder to the
north and east.

Tho activities of the day will be
In the city park, with the exception
of a parade which will be staged
Immedately after tho noon hour.

Prizes for tho winning troops or
the meet will be given by Carl
Blomshleld, B, ReaganandMonroe
Johnson.

Those present at the meeting
were Dr. J. R, Dlllard, local chair-
man, B. Reagan.Monroe Johnson
GeorgeJJentry, Pr,W, B, Hnrdy
George L. Wllke, J. H. Smith, L. F
Smith. D. R. Llndley, Dr. C. C
Carter, Carl Blomshleld, Artie M''
Iir, Rev. R. I Owen, CharK
Quereau, Wendell Bedlchek, II. I
Bohannon, J. It. Phillips, and Mar
(39 J, Williamson.

Qllle B. Webb, assistant to thr
president of the Texas & Paclflr
Railway, has offered a trophy to
bo. Btven annually to the Big Spring
Boy Scout who shows, the greates
proficiency along tho lines set
down by the committee having
charge at the awo.rd it WM ".
Bounced" by Marcos J, Williamson
eettt executive.
Yfca details governing this will

'
(CONTINUED OK JA3M 8)

Made
StandardAnd

Gulf Pledge
To Cooperate

No Written Agreement
Signed But Wilbur ,

Assured of Action.,

SHELL MAY COME IN

PanAmerican Also Expect
ed to Join In Enter --

gencyPolicy . ;

WASHINGTON, March 13 Up)
voluntary agreement with th'e

governmentby major companies to
reduce oil Imports several mlllloWj."
barrels yearly was announced to-d-

by SecretaryWilbur. "
y

Wilbur, who is chairman of the"
fedoral oil conservation board, said
only tho Standard of Indiana re-- f
malncd outside tho agreementbut i n

that difficulties preventing-- It irom '
Joining in the prog! am wore being;
wnrlrprl mtf na InnMltf na nrualMa

Standard'in '" -
tt m - tTZZ. 0,..f. i. -

assistingall It can under Its exist
ing business contracts.

The Quit Oil company and tho
Standardof New Jersoy were In
cluded in the agreementhe Bald.

Ho also Bald ho had been advised--- J
unofficially tho Royal Dutch Shell
company and tho Pan "Amorlca'n '
Petroleum Corporation had said
they would cooperate as much as
possible. " v

Wilbur pointed out today thcro ..
was no writtep agreementbetween
tho companies or botwecn the
companies and the governmentbut
that the agreementwas a pledge
of each individual company to do
all It could to curtail Imports , In
line f, with domestic restrictions
through proraton.

CurbaInflow. t, 4 f jt
"All Wo can do." Wilbur deekred.

"is-- to presenmhe-problem lo' the;
oil companies, nnd ask theja to
work with us. The governors of
tho oil stateslikewise are doing alt
they can to harnesstho floury p
domestic production and the two
oil supplies should be harmonized."

The limitation curbs primarily
tho inflow ot South American' pe
troleum "which haa been,protested
vigorously by the American inde-
pendent operatorswho asked the
Ia3t congress for a partial embargo,

The negotiationswith American
companies were conducted by Sec-

retary Lnmont, member of tiie oil
board, acting under instructions
from PresidentHoover.

SecretaryWilbur declined today
to Bay to what extent the agree-
ment would reduce imports but
said it was "several millions of ,

barrels yearly."

TeachersLeave
For Convention

Teachers in Big Springnnd How-- --

ard county schools were leaving. .
Thursdayto attendthe annualcon-

vention of the Oil Belt TeacbTera "

Association, to be held at Eastland'
today and Saturday.

Among those who will attendtha
convention are W. C Blankenship,
superintendent: George Gentry,
principal of the high school; Mlsa
Alice Pickle, principal Midway
school; Miss Delia IC Agnell, Mrs.
J. J. Throop, Mrs, H. H. Ruther-
ford, Miss Bertie Bow Brlstow,
Mrs. James WlHcox, Mrs. George
Gentry. Miss Katy Hart. Mlsa
Clara Cox. Frank Ettor, Wayne
Matthews. Miss Pearl Butler, Mlsa
Elolso Agnew.

An effort will be made to bring
a

the 1933 convention to Bltr Soring;,
according to Mr. Blankenship.

will open at 7 p.
m. tonight with a banquetat the.
Connelly Hotel A program Aef --

business sessions and entertaJn--ic-nt

his been arranged,. Mr. 0a
try will direct the high aebaot
teachers'division Sturay afttr-no-on

from 2 to 4 o'clocft ,
Mr. Blankenship Is chairman

tho resolutions committee ot tha
vnoclatlon. ., .

Miss Clara Cox. ot the tocsl D'm
school faculty, wilt nppear on tha
orogram of the clmenwry ri-lo- n,

discussing the tople; What
standardsmay high schools exot
Mementary schools to malntalnT
The convention will Clo Mn-m--

tur,- -

TheWeatW
--XKST TEXAS: l'artty 'Ho,

colder tonight; Saturday flr, ea- -

der excepttn the rannanawi
wast TKXASt Ctoadv,

hnwera. colder in teWffc"
nlrhti Saturday. parHy
probably bhowera Bear the

. Fresh souUwrty wis)

the coast, becomltur RortfcaH?
unlay

OKLAHOMA; Partly eta as
ceMar, ftPMlttg M IWWW
Ue twUtfct g,J'
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(Time la Central Standard

Throughout)
NEW YOmc, March 13. T- )-

Coth networks will carry ' the
broadcastot the Oxford-Cambrldg- o

boatTflce from the Thames River,
Ennland, March 31. The broadcast
Is expected to start at 8:15 a. m
nndi continue 45 minutes.

A talk by Leopald
Stokawskl, conductor of the Phil
delohla orchestra. Is to be trans
mitted bv WEAP and stations
Motidav eventne preliminary to the
broadcastof a half-hou- r, of the
world premiere of the opera "Wo
Eck" Thursday nlglit rrom
delphla.

Morton' Downey, radio tenor,
plans to sins the most popular
Irish song In his broadcast St.
Patrick's Day. To learn which
song Is the favorite he la asking
listeners to name It forWrn.

Beniarolno Glgll. operatic tenor
sings in the WEAF network the
!.' nf Mnrrh 29 Harrv Rich- -

WJZ an(j
picked best
guestartls't "March 19 Buddy
n' hilled' for Musical Cock

WABC and Etations.farch 18

Shearerxn 25.

these on your radio tonight:
Fifth episode of Crime Club

Story, The Mystery Mile."
en.2 network, at 3:45.

A!lce Boulden, comedienne,
Nat Brnsllofra

at'7.00.
time songs In a dramatic

setting. WABC chain at 7:30.
Raymond Knight and the Eskl--

f

DR. AV. HARDY

403
Tetroleum

PHONE 36G

We

GENERATOR
MAGNETO

Repairing
Homer Wright In charge of

department...

Flew's Service
'Phone 61 Cor. 2nd" Scurry

Fast Road Service

Regular THRIFT

, HabitsAre An

INDEX Character!

M

ma orchestra. VbAP hOokup at
9.00.

to

Gypay Trail conducted by Emery
Dcutsch. WABC and stations at
B'.OO.

Olsen and Johnson, comcdy.tearn,
in the Theater of the Air, WEAF
network at 9:30.

" s

Flashesof Life
By Associated '

ST. PAUL The farm, on which
Iho "Lone Eagle" frolicked as a
boy will becomo a park. Governor
OlSon slcnetl a wu creating inc
Charles A. Lindbergh State-- Park
near Utile t kmis. toionei t.ina'
bcrph and other heirs of his father
will deed over the land.

nRT.T.nAtn. Fin. Frank French
of York Is persistent what-ever-1

the cost. He fCOO .,he
would not leave until he had beate-

n1 FO on the town's toughest

Run-Dow-n, Weak,
Nervous?

To haveplenty of firm flesh an!
the ability to do a big day's work
and feci "like a two-ye- old" at
night, you must"cat three good
meals a day, relish your food and
properly digest it. If you can't cat,
can't sleep, can't work, just,give
Tanlac tho chanco to do for you
what it hasdone for millions.

Mrs: Fred Westin,of 887E. 87th
uu nuiui, fiuuiDii, , urc- says:
"Tanlac cured stomachtrouble
completely alter three years sutr

man'sorchestranow plays twice a i ferine. It built me up to perfect
week. Tuesdays and Thursdays, on IheaJtLwith a lain of, 27 lbs. That
the chain Rudy Vallee has (,-- t, years Dg0 j urj 53.)

little Jack Little as nu j0y the pi health."
Rdg

la the
tall,"
andNorma March

Try"
the

WABC

and
orchestra, WJZ

group
Old

B.
DENTIST

nidg.

Do
STARTER

IGNITION

this

4

The Press

has

New
bet

my

Tanlac is for Indices--
Uon and constipation ens. pains.
nausea,dizziness'nnd It t
bringsbacklost appetite,helps yoa
digestyour food, andgain strength
andweight. It containsno mineral
drugs; it is made of roots, barks
and herbs,nature's own medicines
for the sick, The costis less than 2
centsa dose.Getabottle from your
druggist Your money back if it
.doesn't help. Adv

b"iTsTn e ssdirectory

The

'wonderful

headaches.

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La-w --

General Practice In all
Courts

FISHER ULDG.
Fhone 501

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg.
Phone 281

Notice those who SAVE In a systematic
way. They are "going somewhere." Their t,

of their places in the community . . ,

Save,regularly! It will pay you in many
ways!.. ..'

WestTexasNationalBank
' The, Bank Where You Feel At Home

SATURDAY ONLY AT

City Drug Store
208 West Third Street

llls?!sHBIBiKr SOB

And THIS CaiU'U.V tVIH I'urcliaw One of Our $3.00
IAAGA;CAR RINGS

Bring this coupon and 49c to our store and receive Lady's
ar Gentl'pian's J5 MADAGASCAR Ring...Limit two to a
justomer. None sold to dealers...Many different mount-
ings to select from In Lady's Bolltaire or Dinner or 'n

Rings Guaranteed five years.

'IADAGASDAR GEMS have fiery brilliance, blue-whi- te color.
Tfcct cutting MADAGASCAR Gems presentthe utmost skill

9f modern science, Social leaders, millionaires and our finest
oeopla keep genuine diamonds In vaults and pear MADAGAS-
CAR Gems. They standalt tests. Each ring la given a Ive-ye-ar

written guarantee gainst tarnishing, loss of brilliancy or loss
I stone,

(Add 10c for MaU Orders)

j fiame , ,,.,.,, .,.,...,,,.,.,vt.
Address .,...,, t, ,...,,...,...;,.,,,,,..,,.,.,.,.,,,,.,,,,,

course. After three months tryhic,
ho did it 42 out and 36 in. . lie Is
troing home to collect.

NEW YOHK The", New York
Bible Society ts distributing Dibits
printed In Russian to the Russian
colony here. The. move Is describ
ed bv the society as a reply to the
Soviet's ban on salo or Importation
ofjllblcs.

MEXICO CITY Policewomen
have effective training in jlti-jtts- u

here. Senorttn Vloleta- - Gonzales
found Jose Garciastabbinga man
She wrapped him in knots, 108k
his knife awayand led him meekly
to tlo hoosegow,

NEW. YORK Ant'olnede Spit
Icr, novelist and is c
bride who failed to report her own
wedding. She married Dr. Arch!
bald Wlnlck.

REG'LARFELLERS

STUDVINl

FA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DISAPPEARED
OFFICER.-H- E5 R3R.YEEKS1

riD-- ti CJN&tr

COCR3(TiIONJLjJJ

tf

VOU W

hot sues

&

BIG TEXAS. DAILY ftERAliD

trted to keep feereb Iter "M
cHy editor the etory.

NEW YORK-Gco- ruo H. Hill.
presidentof the AmericanTobcfcco
company, Is
tifei Tho company' report show
ho received about 1,200,000In cash
and stock in 1030.

DIDNT? BUY WOOD
MAYS LANDING. N. J. UNS)

Josef Welristock! didn't contract to
any part of the equipment of

bakery shop when he' bought
loaf of bread ."and 'when, as' he al
leges, lie' bit Into wooden' screw
while 'entlnlr sllco ot bread and
broke tiio teeth'and. started
tor damages.Tho wooden-scre-w was
the type! used' 'In bolting togeiher
tloiiphmlxlnir bowls. Wclnstock. At
lantlc City, flletl sujt.ior $5,000 for
his broken teeth.

Tennessee's'b'url'cv. tobacco acre--

Lurru in was 401.000.acres, an.ln--
AirooKiyn.ucnusi, nnu.create ouscvcn-pcccc-

ni. over ju.j

' 0. ,W i' .

f r'M aul N. r"
Q5( worn out PROrrt

POrY J J--

SOM-IM-L-

BEEN GONE
A --AMD MOW, Hr NIECE, MV HU5BAMD AMD
QUE CHINESE SERVANT HAVE VA.UI5HED?
I INSIST THE PoUCe DO SoKETWnG- -

--, 1 1 1 1 I

izrzz" fad )7mAudKMM
j :H ,.JWMW

GLORIA

ENORMOUS

PICTURES

buy

suit

1930

MV

Trademark Reglstrrtd
Patent Offlc.

WHLL, TWlS IS
A BREAK

gloria
"miss

SCORCHY SMITH PoiPtil Dfflca

Pi I'LL CUT ACROSS
Jl lJZZn ill AND MEET YDU AT MY PLAN5

L

"V'"J" W.
YYEU.

YOUR OWN VUHE

SUES
!

Tins
K

broke,

a lmlHton-a-yer.,exec-u

1

a n

a
0.

j

THAT

U

Dixon,
southland"

SPRING,

TradeRiarb Reelatereo
H

X.iLT'4T 111 riTHURRV.IENie !
.t-- . II S

'i-rr- f

&&,
I

a.

J

ft.

S.

U

WgjLy

AM5S WILLTALIC

V AT

XX Mil U &

WE

j

themines ! --an
FORTWESePINS

HP

HrlVTI?.!? T4nnrl71? Xramark n8Uttred
Talent Orrlca

DAbVoufRE GEmNfiTHE BREAKS
AND VOUDESERMETrlEtA-VO-U OWN

TrlEArVHDNStWHD W
MJt-- l

awvmnceu:
BEEHUriI?RESUrr.E,

m

ENORMOUS

PICTURES
CORPOSATipfjL

EVERYTHIH6 OVR,L6TER

THANKS

SS

ss
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H0B50N,

ATTICA. Ind. (INS) Chftrke
Walls of this elty h a etteutnber
tlMt hi W years old. In 1MI Mr.
Halt, of Mrs; JamesE. Itall.jcompany here, aro has
nlaced a small sited plcklo In a jar
and filled the Jar with alcohol. The
cucumber has swelled until It liiis
tho jar. This curio has beenhand
ed to various members of the ram
Uy.

SAVE $3 TO LOSE $118
Ohio. (INS) llecause

they failed to purchaseS3 licenses
for their dogs, two Marlon county
residents must pay. xiis for sheep
which- the animals kilted,- - according
tb a ruling ot Dale. Rhoads,
dog warden. .If tho two owners, El
mer Parish and Frank Bcrecx, had

licenses, tho damages
would navo been from me
license fund, according to a
ty, provision.) 'aj.

.rnirrmK
(INS) Two' grand)

f IT WEARS ' , ''

I

XX'S BAD MEVJ&J.

y3h';b
l

Is Thousand

Here we are

!. Ji

tfS

MARION,

purchased

nnANTiMtiiPitrtwR
CLEVELAND.

OHiViE 'PHONE

NEW FACES
OUR AND ONE1

COMES
AND

I '

wm
xmiiET

BUCKS T&
THKT TWE.

OHCE. UP

her i :

"t

10 1

TO US

MB

A
A

5

e"cl

i

c!oun--

FOC

phtrt Joffre,

died

Back Home

cftjaSStiicS--;

Worth Words

looking,..

PICTURES,
READY-MAD-

PUBUCITY
EVERYTHING

Svn
jsSgg

e!eM

XSEEl XSEEUwElU'rA
BCTTIW6 HUMPED

HVCKEU

rAtrnVJENT
"TooK

4

oMnrtlmi del . rmrtn to samem
hro of the Marirt Wtwl 8KATTLB. Wash. UNS).WfrFrance tad

ser'ty. V rk k the meat-ii- g a heroic fight to sVe. the life of
Mll- -"vMen ef a ProvisionV.Wi mother. Lesllo L. Kim, att

mother They Albert and .mobile salesman,

county

fhy

K7R,

Charlcv Joffro and. with Albet e iu fout teen blood
two sons, are believed to bo thoIlnln a two weens
only relatives of lite latr Marshal
living in, Utls country.

The Oklahoma stato health de
partmenthas startedan' Inoculation
campaign, to eliminate diphtheria
from tho state by1032,

Trench MouthHealed

Your, friends dare not say so hut
your sore gums and, foul breath
don't make folks like Vou bet
ter. Lcto's PyorrheaRemedy heals

j worst cases if used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste,and
Is sold on a money backcuarantcc.
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

There's The Rub

Final Field

A

- Cet!TNJi'
VWEARS yfr'

V brmk oCrr "Iff

it

imc

OnePicture A

v'j

Orders

ffr- -'

nnv

nn

iaai

rYour car washed FREE
with each grease Jobtand

and March 10th...
now... SAVE!

!i

'LO.HA-THlSlPA'l'- MlN -
CAUEKTrF, HEX CO

KIDNAPPED PEACHES AN" WOE
5N AND I fe)tUWED HIM DOWN

For

VOU

packing
submitted

crankenso draining

ActUA HOCik

HERE
STUpIDI HE'S HERE
rtoo j u

imfflJg BETTER

"
I HAVE A HOnCH THAT 1 I

SWes
WE CAN PEVEtjOP THIS "s y

There'sA Reason

USnEU.HOWER --VOURE
SrAflKr LM -

IN 50N YOU1?

SWAW!!"V0U
AHroiw-T- -- '

icr

Where?

COWzg

transfusions
period. His

How Much?

What?

now Act
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fttounr. Mrs;- MM U Wnwj to tw
fefinsj-fro- m pernlckron itnenrtsc- , ,,

Mrt. w. B. Cmt, f. 06m, HV Ctr
tecelred a labor IneooM nf lal.
Per htrd from a .flock bt,M hena III
J'.'JU.
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2nd 3rd

by Gene
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by JulianOllendorff!

SEND A TELEGRAM 3 V4-- '

TO MISS GLORIA s' V
DIXON, TO THAT ?. '

ADDRESS IN THE rk"- -

paper:- (l
"IF YOU STILL. - ;HW
CARE FOR. 'rtL T

by, JohnC$perty
riT IS REAVRtCABLE. HOW MESSAfiE LEPTM I . xgg--f- -.

ON A TRAIL IS SO 9UICVU.X'T31SC0VRO! ft A. jg
CUTTING THROUGH HERE VflLLSPOTTHATjl tBgBB13l rpmSi
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CometheFlrxt Day! StoreHours8 a.m. to 9 p. m. :

I

0,11

!

aww
i-I-

OO

H R kkkn fl& k&

Blj Buying- Power Big Sell-
ing Power! That's Ward's!

New SpringHats Chiffon Hose!

$1.
.They're Hew they're simple

they'ro different they're
exclusive. Beautifully styled
In tho smartest fabrics and

Very-late- colors.

to

to

' i , ! . . '

About Value! Wo Sold
,W0 Pairs Shoes In 1030)

$2.49
J Jit JValucJ

nnlni rnliin nnnra nal
?lUir ,wles, solid leather). Rlvetsd

ttoocastestitched toe.
to ll.

asTheso

ooo
CUSTOMS

J i i J

4fek. ia W V

Ward Stores Bought 160,000
Pairs lor This Week Only!

88
Bpecial Jubilee value!

All silk. Dull
finish. Picot tops, French
heels, reinforced cradle foot.
In grays, and
darker shades.

Spring
Dresses

You Will See

Worn Sunday

$99
Jubilee Values
New Stylo Features!

Dresses borne with clever
Jackets) In the new molded
lines, with deep pleats and

d flares . . . puff
and bell-shap- sleeves . . .
tailored and fancy collars. In
blue, black and other shades
with colors and
prints. Sizes 14 to 20.

Ward StoresBought 100,000. GerSuchValues

Men's Shirts

Maljogany.

taupe-beige- s,

Styles

contrasting

White or Plain. Color
Broadcloths and

FancyPrints

$1.00
J for $2.85

Ami Every Shirt Is
DurablePre-Shrun- k

. Introducing tho now "Crusa-
der" shirt. "Stay-Rlto-" ,-

0 Ocean Peart buttons.
Box Centers, square-cu-t tails
that stay In, roomy cuts, fine
gauge stitching!

Value like This
1,700,000 Now

WUl Win
Customers

Min's Work Shoes Men's Overalls!

reinforce-mM-

$1.00
A special value for Jubilee
Weekl Of whlto-bac- k blue
denim-mil- l shrunk. Big pock-
ets, trlple-etltclie- d seams,
rust-pro- buttons. High and
low back styles.

HnHf ImmmI

Tj

...

StartsSaturday?March14th to MarchMt
In this greatselling event Golden Arrow Jubileo tvo seek,to demonstrate to 1,700,000 new customers,the Baying and service advantagesof the world's
largestchain of Retail DepartmentStores. To win 1,700,000 now customers Is a great task. But wo aro preparedI Our merchandise !our prices our
serving-facilitie- s and Our salespeopleareequal to (ho Jobas novcr beforo In our history. Yes, wo aro ready and ftilly,cqulnpcd for this stupendousun.
dortaklng. Frankly to.lnduco this Jarge'number of of how customers to comeInto our storesandto sco for themselveswhat Montgomery Ward & Co.
has to offer them wo havn securedJlANy SrECIAL OUTSTANDING BARGAINS, STYLED AND PRICED TO POSITIVELY INSURE THE 3UC--

0ES$OF TJHsTASK. (Sec them advertised bclowl) During this week, wo pl&Igo.a continuation of oar usual courtesy and service to our millions of OLD
customers. To our'NEW customerswo pledgeourutmost In valuo giving and satisfaction. And this baying and saving Invitation Is extended to our old

friends; as-wel- l as;to .our new customers, In orderthat they may all tako full advnntagoof tho exceptionaloffers to bo found In this great selling event
WARD'S RD GOLDENARROW3UBILEE WEEK! Yes, we'll win 1,700,000 new customers! You, too, may as well join in this great swing to Ward's
Retail StorcsoUhnfrYOU can enjoy fresh,, merchandlscnt theso greatsaving price:)! COME SEE BUYand SAVE1

IHkiSJll II 17J ftfl fl jkH B H

v f

Easier

Imagine SuchValues
ce Suite

$8495
$5.00 DownSmall Carrjing Clmrge

because low
priced!. or

vclour., cushions In

and

Us Win 1,700.000
Friends Week!

Gay Cretonnes!

17$
jd.

Colorful cre-
tonnes In flor-
al patternsand
modern d o

for Spring.

A NaC

Spring: Curtains!

69$
Panels; 6 - Pc.
Ruffled, and
Crlss -
In marquisette
Mil

ltu Ins Makes
Possible!

Hemmecf Sheets!

79$
Size ins.

O u s t
lumiili

sheets.
coses to

24$

3rd andGregg Streets

Value.Like This HasMade Ward's the Greatest
J .Retail Radio Distributors in the World

Airline "Sovereign"
Licensed by It. C. A.

EquippedWitK--8 National
We believe radio to be the greatestradio val-
ue in America at this price!. Compareit with any
$150.00 set for Tone, Power,Beauty! The Air-

line ''Sovereign" standsout as a great radio and
a greatYalue! Justlook at its many features:

TrlpIeScreer Grid . . . Tone Control
Full Length . . . Illuminated Dial . . . Utah

j Dynamic Speaker . . . Console Cabi-
net of Walnut Veneers!

$2.00
..Weekly

Smart It's styloj-righ- t . . . amazing because It's
7G-i- Davenport with choice of Arm Button-bac-k

Chair, in rich Mobulr wjlh Reverslblo har-
monizing Jacquardmotructte, mahoganyfinish frame with drop
carvings pleated fronts. v

Watch New
This

--

signs. Priced

Wide Drhe!

Values at

Cross

dotted
scrim colors.

Big Power
guch Vuluea

81x00
rbBTf

Pillow,
match

Union Tubes
this

Smart

This Week
3-rie-

ce Suite

$59.95
$3 00 Dunn, Small Carrying Charge

Only Jubileo Week could bring you such an outstandingvalue
In bedroom Full size Bed . Chest
with a choice of tho graceful Vanity or tho Dresser.
In combination walnut, with two-ton- e Oriental wood fronts and

nmple

A SurpriseModel Shown for
the First Time This Week

The Windsor
GyratorWasher

GreenPorcelainEnamelTub!,

68
$5.00 JJiwii, $2 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge

Need a new Now's
your chanco to saefrom $30
to $50 rin the famous Wind-tor- !

We've made a special
purchaso of thesa efficient
Rashers for Jubilee Week
nhA fho number Is limited,

however, so youll have to
hurry for yours. Equipped
with
er! 0 to 8 sheetcapacitytub
...trPvafio agitator ate but a '

few of its imLny outstanding
Buy now I

BIG SPRING

.1--

Only!

Complete With Tube

and Installed

79

furniture. spacious
beautiful

decorative overlays.

Washer?

genuine Wring

features!

Only irr Jubilee Week Could
You Find Such Value!

5-P- c. Set

$1
Hemstitched
Luncheon Set,
white, or with
colored bor-
ders 52x52-- In..
four napkins
12x12. '

Think of It! Genuine

io$
each

Single
loop weave-I-n

white with
fancy colored
border. Size
13x17 Inches.

Ward's Uought SJO.000 Yards
ISujIng Power Iloci It!

17$
d.

. .Guaranteed
fast colors!
Painty floral
gay dot and
check pat
terns. Jubileo
lalel

95

$1.50

Weekly
.

. . . . .

Linen

RJtftfEli '

CannonTowels!

Colonial Prints!

Phone280

Compare These Values!

RayonLingerie!
2 for

$1,410
Women's Bloomers, Step-in- s,

Vesta and Panties of lock-Icnl- t,

rayon;
Tailored and ed

styles. Flesh or Peach.

Spring
Coats

In theRough Woolens

Wanted for Easter!

$498
SpeciallyPriced

New Styles!
New Fabrics!

They herald Spring with
their smart belted waistlines,
clever sleeves, fabric scarfs.
The basketweaves are the
newest fabricsand, they come
In black, navy and two-ton- e

mixtures

Us

1,700,000

4ndThey'reAll Wool,

andSeamless a
iBargain

$27-9-5

Here Is a 9x12 Rug that Is
outstandingfor quality, de-

sign, and LOW PRICEI, Of
firm, even weave with a
deep, rich, pile floral
and Oriental patterns In soft
jewel-lik- e colors.

A Oao-Wec-lt ue for
Our Nution-Wld- e Drive!

Spring Mattress

$14.95
roslllent Spring In mmy lay.
rrs of d cotton.

sateen cover
with tancd edgc. Only Jubl-c- o

Week could bring you
jucli a value!

- Ml

J
.- -

,
C w?flrZai IMmnyMmrMminn In Additipa to tb OnesAdyMi:i&Ml ;

Winning 1,700,000 Friends!

New HouseProck

69$
Jn gay floral prints sum-
mery trimmings. Flare and
pleated skirts. Sleeveless or
short sleeves. SizesIt to 20.
Outstandingvalues!

fll 5 fc J

Wonder Valuo Theso Will Help Win

Neio Friends

Axminster Rugs

Jubileo

Lovely

tlcklni;

- BIc Buying rower-Make- s

Values liko TUeso FossHile

3-Pi- Ouffits

$21.95
Sturdy IIETAI. BKD wUt
decorative panels - . ,W eoB
BPRINO . . , lb. rolldf;
felt and cotton UATTRBMl
covered with durable art ttok-In- g,

Special for JwMm
Week!

-

'
.
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MARKETS WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY
and"I

FOODS
and CLUBS.

'WW'UW I
WestWardP.T.A.GetsOff

With Flyins; Start;Many
InterestedMothersPresent

Mrs. Bnbcr's nnel Mrs. Smith's RoomsWin thePictures
For Having the Most Mothers Iu

AttendanceAt Meeting

The West Ward P. T. A. met yesterdayafternoon with
sixty mothers present and transacteda good deal or misi
nessrelative to the opening: of the new school.

The businesssessionopenedwith the installation of the
new officers and the reportsof committee chairmen, all of

. were to forbid chil
Here s uncrarson

Who Says
ReadIlis Thoughts!

Out ot the multitude of tost
friends, relatives and pets, which
Sinnett helped Big Spring rcsl
dents to locate lait week, one
case has been dh ere In

ihleh he gave Information vlch
the seeker did not already have.

Charles Koberg la the person
he helped.

Mr .Koberg wrote a question
tn the lobby, as king nliout the
condition of his sister's health
All h 'new about her at the
time was that she was -- onslder-lng

a change of residence from
her home In Bucklin .Missouri,
and was undecided whether to
SO to Arizona or to Big Spring.

Sinnett answered the" question
from the platform He told Mr
Koberg that his sister's health
was very bad (which was true)
and that she had changed

and was now in a Chicago
sanitarium.

That was on Saturday.
On Monday Mr. Koberg receiv-

ed a letter from his sister from
Chicago. She told him she had
decided to return there for an-

other course of
Mr. Koberg say Sinnettcould

read bis mind. And that It ms a
lucky guess for him that he hit
on Chicago, Instead of some oth-

er dty.

Royal Neighbors
Meet Social

And Initiation
The Royal Neighbors, Blue

Mountain Camp No 7277, of R. N
of A-- met at the W. O. W HaU
. AMv f nnstn nt f 3ft far

and social Expression
,Mrs. Brookie Martin and Mrs. ta
"na C-i- T had charge of the
games.

Mrs. Myrtle Orr and Mrs, Hat-ti- e

Orr won prizes during the con
tests.

A program was
sente--t h the following
nart Mary Evelvn Lawrence
reading; Kathleen Boatler. piano
selection; FannieSueHall, song

Mrs. Ella Alston and Mrs. Dolllc
Sanders were initiated as new
members.

ot jello, whipped
cream and cake, carrying out the
cclors of St Patrick, were served
U, the fol wing adults and chil-

dren: Mmes. Delia Bugg. Cleo By-er- s,

Olll Simmons, Bertha Barton.
Birtle Buchanan, Mary C Van
Open, Susie Masters, Mabel Glenn.
E-- Pond, Sarah Griffith. Mary
Lawrence. Aljne Lang. Jewel WU
hams. JuUaWllkerson, "Ruby Pet-
ty, Ortry Pearl Ory. Mabel
Hall. Ella Alston. Dolle Sanders.
Brookle Martin, Edna Casey, Myr-
tle Orr. Hattle Orr. Miss Clara
Bailey. Billy Casey,Kathleen Boat
ler, 'Gertie Bell Wllkerson, Fannie
Sr-- Hall, Mary Evelyn Lawrence.

Mrs. Lucy of Webb City,
0"-'- was a visitor.

EARLY RESIDENT RETURNS
Mrs. H. O. Perkins of Durant,

Ol homa, an of Big
.Spring who was Miss Florence De-rln-g,

before her marriage Bpent
last week-en- d In Big Spring with
Dr. and Mrs. W C. Barneg. Mrs
Perkins was born In Big Spring
K-- r father was sherKf here; she
hasn't back in many jears
Shi is returning to her home
a vL" In El Paso with 'her son.

Mrs. Ted Hudson, of Los Ange
les, is spending this week-en- d with;
Dr. and Mrs. w. u. Harnett, en
route, to Shreveport, La, where she
expects u make her home,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our for

the kindnessesshown us during the
illness and deathof our loved one.
J. C. Phillip. We express our
thanks for the beautiful floral of
ferings. May God's richest bless--
sing reston each one who-ha-s com
forted us in our time of sorrow.

MRS. J. C, PHTT.T.TP3
E. PHILLIPS
J. Z. PHILLIPS
MRS W. C. BTARKS
l!R8tJW..BljrATES
J. D. PHIT.LTP3
MRS. NELL BROWN .
MRS. L. IL GORDON

Adv.
-

Ask your grocer
Rolls. Adv.

for Powell's

GOES TO HELTON
Mrs. B. Reagan 'eft jesterday

fef Belton, where she will attend
the state executive board meeting
ot the Baptist Union.

ReaaFlewtllen's ad on page 7.
Adv.

CALLED TO CANYON
Mrs. J, C. Holmes was called to

today oa account of the
et her. toother Mrs, U

"Iwhom were present Mothers
instructed

Sinnett

treat-
ments

For

Refreshments

Missionary

ircn to hop autoson the way
to school, as many were do
ns.

Mrs. Mae BatUe was appointed as
West Ward delegato to tho Sixth

h District P. T. A. convcnUon at Ilan- -
k.n, with Mrs. Victor Mellingcr, as
a mate. The teacherswere ask'
ed to appoint among themselves
the delegate and alternate.The 'or-
ganization voted to Join the City
Federationand to help with the. ex-

pense of entertaining the visitors
to th? Federation convention in
B'n Spring; also to buy a first aid
Kit ror tnc scnool.

A committee, consisting of Mrs.
Mae Battle, Mrs. A'. A. Edcns and
Mrs. II. H. Squires, was named to
confer with the school board con
cerning the planting of the
grounds. A committee was also
appointed to select a name for the
school and submit.it to the school
boa1.

SuperintendentW. C Blankcn
ship answered questions about the
details of the new building.

Mrs Fleeta Chadd Smith and
Mrs. R. I. Baber were the teach
ers wheal rooms won the two pic-
tures for having the most mothers
present. The association voted to
,lct the pictures travel about this
year to the rooms having the most
parentspresentat each meeting
ana lo use the mystery package
next year.

A bargain rate of 25 cents in
dues was made for mothers who
want to join for the remainderof
the schoolyear.

Mrs. R. L. Caber's second-grad-e

room Save the program. It com-
menced with a sing-son- g conducted
by Mrs. Travis Reed, with Mrs, R.
L. Owen at the piano. Flora Belle
Squires gave a reading, "Wind-flowers-

Mary Lawrence
gave two readings. "Little Glrrs
Secret" and "Old Speckled." Billv
Mae Fahrcnkampgave a reading.
"March Winds."

business session hour Recital

juvenile

Boatler.

been
from

friends

Caayoa

Evelyn

FeaturedBy Floicers
Baskets,Colored Lights

The varied program of songs.
playlets, readings, sketches and

pre-- , dancesgiven b. Mrs. Hlnes, expres-
taking,sion teacher, last evening was en

W.

Jojed by a large and attentive au
dience.

The work of pupils along all lines
showed result of effective study
and training.

Decorations of pastel crepe paper
streamers, basket offlowers, tapes
tries, etc, added to the attractive
ness of the stage.

One special feature was an Ha
waiian dance In native costume giv--l

en by JuneHlnes.
Ope of the most attractive ports

on the program was a flower play
In which varl-color- lights on cos
tumes In pastel shades gave beau-
tiful effect.

Those taking part In program
were as follows: Marjorie Damron,
JeanPorter, Addine Carter, Agnes
Carter, Marcelle Martin. Junior
Martin. Coralie Brownfleld, Betty
Carol "Wood, JaniceKnickerbocker,
JuneHlnes andMiss Donna Carter,

jk your grocer for Powell's
Rolls. Adv.

QHCCCRCn

i FOR 50 YEARS

.mL.n .

.kj . esi --i i " n
Iv YOU" suffer from constipation,
read this enthusiastic letter
from Mr. It. J. Foster, 108
Broadway, West Plains, Mo.

"I have beenconstipatedfor
the. last CO yean taken all
kinds of drugs with only mo-
mentary relief. 1 havo been
usingyour Aix-Bra- n six weeks-I-t

has given ma permanent
relief. I can heartily recom-
mend it to be a certain remedy
for constipation."

Eat this uleasantcereal and
overcomeconstipationin a nat-
ural, safeway. Two tablespoon-fu-ls

of Kellogg'a Au-Bb- an

daily. In stubborncases, serve
with each meal. Do this and
banish pills and drugs from
your life.

Kellogg's AUz-Bsi- also adds
neededIron to tho diet. Look
fnr ttin ttaek--
ago it your grocer's. Made by

tllogg in Battle Creek.

HJ&rf
All-Bra- n

Mrs. Woodward
ftnsffiSR Tn T?n

Mrs. Garland Woodward was hos-
tess tho Thursday Luncheon
Club yesterdayat her homo on
Eleventh Place,

A o luncheon was serv--t'
which tho St. Patrick colors

wero cleverly carried out Tho
wero sweet peas and

shamrocks.
Mrs. E. made

high score andMrs. J.h. Webb sec
ond high Both received green
sports

The club voted to discontinue the
giving of prizes .with tho next
meeting.

Mrs. J. D. Biles was the only
guest. Tho members wero Mmcs.
G. R. Porter, V. R. Smltham. C. D,
Baxley, II. C. Tlmmjns. J. E.

Fred Prlmm and J. L.
Webb.

Mrs. Baxley wilt be tho next

Miss Ida Hlnes, of Carbon.
spending tho spring months with
ncr Drotner ana slster-In-ia- Mr
and Mrs. W. R. lines.

Ask your grocer
Rolts. Adv.
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for Powell's

other way.

Art Exhibit
TableBridge ClubWell

centerpieces

Kuykendall

handkerchiefs.

Kuy-
kendall,

h
Attended

Over 150 Visitors Call To
Sco Paintingsof Well
Kliown Texas Artists

Tho Texas Art Exhibit sponsored
by tho Hyperion Club arid displayed
yesterday afternoon-l-n tho base
ment of tho Presbyterian
was well attended id apparently
sincerely appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W
members of the Senior and Junior
Hyperion clubst were hostesses.

Presiding over tho silver tray
wero Mrs. O. L. Thomas, Miss Jena
Jordan and Mrs. Shlno Philips. At
tho door of tho room where the
paintings wero hung, wero Mrs.
Wm. F .Cashing, president of the
Senior Hyperion .and .Mrs. Robert
Parks, p jldcr of tho Junior" Hy
pcrlon. assisted by Mrs. J. D,
Mra. McNew, Mrs. W. H
Martin, Mrs. J. B. 1 'int, Mrs. R.
T. Finer.

Mrs. Caylor andMrs. J. T. Brooks
poured tea, assistedby Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. V. H. Flcneltcn, Mrs
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Hubert and

t

This coffee has everything
that you want coffee have

becauseHills Bros roast it
evenly continuously

a little

time
iTO THOSE carefully chosencoffees which mace

,up the Hills Bros, blend,naturehas given the ut

most in flavor. And to developthat flavor to the

fullest extent, Hills Bros, roasttheir blend by a
processthat hasno equalin exactness.

Evenly . . . continuously... a few poundsat a
time . . . the coffee passesthrough theroastersin
which the heat isautomaticallycontrolled. Every

berry is roasted evenly to a degree that gives

Hills Bros. Coffee its ever-satisfyi- ng flavor. What's

more, it's flavor no other coffee becauseno

coffee is roastedthesame

church

.Cayior.and

Biles,
Homer

Stlpp

has

Whenever or you buy Hills Bros.

Coffee it is always fresh.Hills Bros. vacuumpack

ing processremovesair, which destroysthe flavor

of coffee,.fromthe canandkeepsit out. Ordinary

cans, even if air-tigh- t, do not keep coffee fresh.

Grocerseverywhere sell Hills Bros. Coffee. Ask

for it by nameand look for the Arab the trad-
emarkon the can.

'

Miss Clara Pool.
Mr. Cavlor. Mrs. Bruca Frailer.

Mra. H. A. Stejrntr, Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Mr. C. W. Cunningham and
Mrs. V. Van Glcson gavo tho vis-

itors Information about tho artists
and their works.

Winifred Plner played a piano
selection during tho afternoon.

Tho tea tablo was very attractive
In plr' and green, A loco cloth
was spread over green with tall
green tapers; Uio centerpiece was
a silver flower bowl filled with
peach blossoms. The tea service
was ot silver. Tho dainty cookies
served with tho tea wero mado by
Mrs, Caylor, whoso.generous assist-
ance In every way, mado the exhibit
possible.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Cushlng was assisted In showing
tho exhibit to thoi scltool .children
by Mrs. Wm. Mrs. W.
H. Martin, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp and

. J. T. Brooks. ,

To Mrs. Cushlng goes credit for
tho ease and careful surveillance
ot tho exhibit. She supervised the
work of hanging and saw that
somcono was presentwhenever the
paintings were shown and remain
cd constantlyon tho Job herself.

Many of tho visitors who saw the
exhibit said that it was ono of the
best ever shown In tho statenn 1 ex-

pressed tho hopo that it could be
made Tin annual affair.

About 150 visitors ea.v tho

YESTERDAY'S VISITORS
Mrs. P Douthlt. of Abilene, and

M u PatUo Bouh.lt Hyde, spent
yesterdayIn Big Spring with Mrs.
F. P. Gary! and Mrs, C. it. mvingB.

MRS. MOItJAN TO RETURN
Mrs. Alary Sullivan of Douglas,

Arizona, mother of Mrs. J. M, Mor
gan, of Bin Spring, was burled In
El PasoMonday. After tho funer
al, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan roturncd
to Douglas for n few atyn ana win
return to Big Spring this week
end.

FOOD SAUS:--' '
The North Ward P T. A. will

havo a cake and plo salo tomorrow
at the Helpy-Sclf- y Grocery Storo
on West Second and Runnels.
Uome-mad-a cakes and pics will be
an s Je. '

4 t

ECONOMY
Grocery& Market

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fnncy Baby Beef

Steak :..... 20c lb.
Roast 18a lb.
Stow Meat 14o lit.
JPork Chops - 21c lb.

115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Sed-"

.-

v.

to

. . . .

a

wherever

Fahrcnkamp,

CONTROLLED ROASTING . . . HILLS BROS'

PATENTED CONTINUOUS PROCESS DEVEL--

OPS A WEALTH OE AROMA, FLAVOR AND

RICHNESS LACKING IN BULK-ROASTE- D COFFEE

ieBBHeBBBBBBBBBBHBKlaMBtfflirV,IadBfleaBBB:&'?'

HILLS BROS CQFFEE
fc4HUArof. C3Tw, lad,, 2525 kwfj'isjsi ::.'5? ' ;? , V -

IBiisifuF
205 Main

J. I.
Owner -

SPECIALS
2or SATURDAY

60i 1,nn 2')1hs-- ";ll!
gP

COFFEE
Maxwell House

3 lbs.... 1.07

Ftoiir

DUCKWORTH

BUFFET SIZE
FRUITS:

APRICOTS
PEACHES
PEARS
PRUNES
SPINACH

IlhorUrfs'
fVi-r-

BIr

9'

'
lA--

"
'

cM . . Sit

Cv

Extra High Ib $1,15
'lbs. 68c

No.

w
No. 2 Peas,Can .9c

4
Iue Star 6 Boxes i No. 2 ,3 Cans

I

Flint

Salmongl
Pnoo Mad

No. 2 Can
Red Pennant

4

Apple f,
Prunes no.

7t",

Miinager

18c

lb

Spring'

10 lbs.

s
2Ibs...J79c
48 .....

Patent 24

9c Specials

10

MILK, LARGE
SnV.

I KunerPeas
wapd

Soap wyiTS Wl
MATCHES l$c TOMAWES25c

Beans 20 lbs. 80

12c Specials
fJrPATic! Mustard or

rumip t,--

GreenBeansNo. 2
OKRA, No. --2

Wilson9s 8
Gomjpoimd lbs 52
PACKAGE 4 lbs. PACKAGE 4 lbs.

Prunes....35c Raisins . . . 35c

23cSpecials
Butter

2 2

Plums.No. 2 2

lbs.

Spuds....

t

Grape? no. 2 jws

PINEAPPLE
No. or SHceil

.MACARONI .

SPAGHETTI pit. T

Gallon Fruity

58
APPLES
PEACHES
PEARS
APRICOTS
PLUMS
PRUNES

mer

MarketSpec!
-- v.

UVER, Fresh lb jWM
PORKSAVSAGE,lbr. . ?M?mc
BACON, Smoked, lb :0c
JOWLS, Dry Saltf lb., MWlOc

BACON, Dry SaltSide,lb. . flM: 1

BACON, Sliced,

Spaghett

BrBeans
LimaBns.

Blackeye

big

lbs 88c

I

BEEFROAST, lb. ...I . 1&
JutHtrtc. m

v ri
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BublicHealth
Nurse Reveals
pupils' Defects

Air- -. v' -- Report Shows Thoso Willi
. . Defects Arc Not Getting

4 ProperAttention '

,x

' Tho of Mrs. M. R. Show-alte-r,

public health nurao, ts given
'Irt tlcto.ll below (or tho period of
January 15 to, and including, Feb
ruary 15.

- Tho Importance of this report
tho public Ilea alone

- number children showing tic-

J1

In
of

t ' J.ects," but In tho number of cor--
"rcctlofti, Out of 1003 defects only

'. . - 4wererparuauyor completely cor- -
s ' rccUfd..

N

- " - Tlio'Mexlcnn School showed the
,, t largest number"of defects, with

Highway, Mooro community and
. Center Point noxt Of ajl the
v schools, Falrvlow has tho lowest

, percentageof corrections during- this period.
t. ' Tho report follows!

"""

X Disco

r

i

1?

y .
" Report of Blsco school lnspec--

Tf
spccted;'21 found to -- have ono
mr defects: had dcfcctlvo

rion; had Irritated eyelids; 10

,1. ,had enlarged diseased tonsils;
-- ' H had gums; were habitual
Jv5 ,m" hreaihers; 10 had defective

"? - -

y
v

"

-

or
2 vi

2
or

3
"

ilDUl, I UOU JJWl JJUQlUICi d WU1V
10 per cent or mora
3wzu .20 cent or more over
weight. Total number of defects
62. . Two pupils had a partial or
complete correction of defects.

Falrslcw
Reportof Folrvlqw school

January 15:
- Forty-thrc- o pupils Inspected; 39

'found to havo ono or morp defects;
v .. 2 had deiectlvo vision; 1 had lrrl- -

ar.lca .eyelids; 25 had enlarged or
,.3?v diseased,tonsils; 2 were habitual

&J mouth breathers;33 had defectiveJi? t teeth; 22 had sore gums; X pupil
.""v " had enlarged glands of neck; 2 pu-
" " Jlls had poor posture; 8 wero 10

jg per cent or more underweight;
jgs was zo per cent or moro
jt v weight. Total number of defects
- 07. Two pupils had a completo or

partial correction of defects.
s- Morcnn

.

I?- -:

underweight;

inspe-
ction

Report of Morgan school inspec--
-- . lion January16:

f Nineteen pupils inspected;18
. ft' found to haveone more defects:

& 7 Hnrl In1flryn,l nff illoaniiiul innetlan :." " v"-- "" .....,

t

or

13 had dcfcctlvo teeth; 11 had sore
gums; 2 had.a skin eruption on
YnM 1 MiH nnni nnt vA tl

S- 1I . t tf . t..-
, --au vcr cent or mora unucnvciunc.
Total number of defects
Tiimlli iinrl n np- ...-- I. ... w.

--A correction of defects.

46. Tw o
complete

ft- " Mexican
T Report of Mexican school lnspcc

Ch, v tloj? January 2G and 27:
J2TpupIls'Inspectedr 120 found to

. TLTnave ono or more defects; 9 had
--" , "defective vfslon; 54 had

diseased tonsils; 1 as hnbl
' ' tuat mouth breather;.112 had de-

fective teeth; 72 had sore gums; 2

r

$- -

f

'

'to not the

soro

per

over--

nat-fla- l

or an

had enlarged glands of neckr 3
, had a skin eruption; 17 were 10

per cent,or (moro underweight; 1
WMjtZO per.cent or moro over--
wclghU Total number of defects- .269. Five pupils had a partial or,
complete correction of defects. CO

i decayed teeth or roots extracted
-- 'from 39 'pupils Feb. 4, 1931, by Dr.

Deats.
'? Mooro

wi -- Reporttof Moore school inspec--
v tlon January"29:,
. 79 pnplls Inspected; 70 found to

have ono or more defects; 6 had
1 defective vision; 4 had irritated eye

"lids; 42 had diseased or enlarged
tonsils; 50 Jmd defective .teeth; 24
had sore gums; 4 liad enlarged
glands of neck; 1 had a skin con--
dltion; 8" had poor posture; 12 pu--
jiw were u per cent-or- . more

Total numberof defects
157. 9 pupils"had a complete
partial correction of defects.'

Ocntcrpoint
Report of Centerpoint school In

spectlon February2: 73 pupils in
spected; 60 found to havo ono or
more defects; 5 had defective vl

- alonj 8, had Irritated eyelids; 31 had
enlarged or diseasedtonsils;- 3 were

iihabltual mouih-brcathcr- 43 had
, defective teeth; 11 had sore gumi;

3 had a skin condition; 7 were 20
p-- r cent or moro underweight; 1
was 20 per cent or more over-
weight.. Total number of defects

- ; 315, 12 pupils had a pai Hal or com-
pleted correction of defects,

v , Cnublo
Report jot Caublo School lnspcc-

X&S
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If7BAKINGIVV POWDER

it's double acting
Ikt K C for fine texture
mm! Urfc voriifM in your

Try OneOf TKeseMenus
OnSaintPatrick'sDay

'-- "" v-- ,

Bu JOBEPIIINB B. GIBBON

H. J.

rJ&

Director, Home Economics Dept

SA

llcinz Company

PATRICK'8 Day, which
comes this month, affords an

unusually excellent opportunity to
plan a party. Of course you will
want to carry out a green and
whlto color scheme In your scoro--
cards, favors, decorations and
menu. You may plan a luncheon
party, or an afternoon or orcnlng
party at which lighter refreshments
will bo served, but regardlessof
tho typo of party, tho Saint Pat-
rick's Day theme can bo attrac-
tively ' carried out In the foods
served.

Ton will find the following
menus and recipes for various
types of Saint Patrick's Pay en-
tertaining mosthelpful In planning
a successful party:

Cream,of PeaSoup
Critp Cracker

f11vt Bwv tmJi )m 17i.4

l'Luncheonheat Balad with Chicken
or Tuna Fish Filling

Shamrock ShapedBiscuit .
Bolted Asparagus and Bandwloh

Relish Sandwiches
Pistachio Ice Cream

Cup Cakes with Qreen Frosting
Coffee

PARTY
Voided Saint Patrick's Balad

Shamrock Biscuit
Rolled JSandtclcTiej (May le tied

urtth a narrow green ribbon)
PistachioIce Cream
FrostedQreen Cakes

Shamrock Hints Salted Nuts
Coffee

Stuffed Green Pepper and Dill
Pickle Salad

Ribbon Sandwiches

enlarged shamrockMints Baited Nuts
Cojffce

Luncheon Leaf Salad : For each
talad cut three rings of popper and
laco In shamrockshapeon a crisp
cttuco bed. Use a thin atrip of
joppor as astem for tho shamrock,
nil tho pepperrings with tuna fish

(fBake,
virt rs fffisryL
for sL v?- - VW$&M

MSZ

LUNCHEON

AFTERNOON

isiH

or chlckon salad andplaco a spoon

the

crosswise
Arranre

represent

Relish,

aanuwicu

Oarnlsl

MRS. WILLIAMS MOVE
Williams and

Hobbs, to
eastTexas, friends report.
Williams Kilgoro present.
Mrs. know

they maketheir home.

S. Kelscy, Shrcvcport,was
visitor in home of

E. this

1'ASO
Wlnello ICavanaugll. after

spending a week her
and Kavanaugh,

tomorrow morning
resume business" training
In

SWALLOWS BUTTON
LORAIN, (INS)-Thrce-yc-ar-old

Jerry Froedman likely will
history tb him In

remembering George Washington
Tho nearly strangled a
"mtton bearing president's

became'lodged throat
Dnly quick action of moth-
er saved him

WANTS DOCTORS
YORK (INS)

-- of
'amllv doctor

Harris, former Health
Commissioner, In an address be--'

of Moyonnalso Salad Dressing "oro on annual meetingof a
In center. radical association. Tho family

Rolled ASparamts Sandvnch yrictan bA Puhcdinto
Relish Sandwiches'. Trim tho background

,f ..ackcryr hc y8a,d.
advent

from thin slices of fresh,
bread, and spread 'With Sandwich - BANS
itellah. At or each placo nnnr.c. in. (INS)
a small asparagustip and tho --,ancinc; Dodge restau-sandwlc- h

around It. Decorate with-,.,- ,., ,, , hnnnl bv of
oiriiia ui ur iiiutieuiu. p0nC(j e. m. Flattery

Molded Saint Patrick's Salad: tround that ordinances por- -
t Ublespoan pliln gelitlne; Vf cup dancing In ballrooms
wr,wr; l cup buudi wwr; n cup gar wh,.h --harco admission cn--

few crHn i cun stuSRi.tranco. The police nlso or--

Spanlih oiitci; W choppedpinpple:'ierj,i of the eating
V4 nntmeu; Vt cup Fren Cucumfitrcup tnnqln thevMTonniIse BaUdDre- -. 'laces. If they want,

pruerredsreeacherries. ylll want to dance," he said,
Soak in cold water "ng places are to

flvo minutes and boil- - ' .

1 ijj n... tri- -' rrnmSTIAN FOOD SALi.
. . j i- - m,.. wonien of Christian

.partially Bet, add Stuffed Spanish church.wiU put on a food j
Olives, sliced, chopped plneappio, morrow ai -- "" Yi"V?. VZ,
nutmeala and Cucumber Pieklea.'cery No. 2 on WestThird Gregg
chopped. In Individual molds streets. pies,e.and servo In nestsof crisp lettucewill be sale.

wayqnnaiso poiau uressma of several
and presorved greencherries. . lDouKlM ,'."" .. , a-- 7 . . nauomuxivick ttcuiuo, w v "--

Stuffed Green Pep-pc-r 0d regular pilot on the.
Stuffed Dill Pickle Salad: I rf Miami passenger

W lb. plmlento cheese: 1 small pick,
ana toft vhlta cream cheete: 1 D1I
Pickles; Yt cup StuOed Spanish OUre;'
1 head lettuce; Mayonnaise Salad Dress--

Reaaora seeds from peppers,creamplml
cheese and all peppers. Bel
and ehllL Cut a thin till

wide end of each pickle, and "femora Uu
center a sharp knife. Blend the
cheese an 1 choppedsiuneaspanunoures,
and tlehtlT Into the
the peppers and pickles thinly

3 of pepper with a ring- ol
plena in the center u a warn
rock, and a of DeDner for a
Placo a spoonful of Mayonnaise 8aU4
Oresslne In the

Ribbon Sandwiches: Uso flvi
slices of cut lengthwise
Spread tho first slice with creaii
cheeso blended with minced pars
ley. Add another sllco of breat
and spreadwith Sandwich

with third slice and an
other layer of cream cheeso an(
parsley; anotherslice of bread, ant
a seconu layer oi iwi
Ish. .Add tho last slice of bread
chill thorouehlr andslice.
with slices of Cucumber Pickle ant
Stuffed Spanish Olives.

TO
"Mrs. Ashley sons

are moving from N. M,
her Mr.

is in at
'Williams docs not yet
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n his sister,
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Miss
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cover the
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Atlanta--!

AJhbama farmers sold and
slauhtered341.000 Jisgs during
.(30 as compared to 288.UUU in

1929

or partial correction of defects
Ilart wens

Report of Hart-Wel- ls school
sTiectlon February 12:

ln- -

11 nunlls inspected; 10 found to
have one or more defects; J. naaue--

fectlvo vision: 1 pupil had irritated
eyelids; 2 pupils had enlarged or
diseased tonsils:1 pupil a hamtuai
mouth-breathe- r; 7 pupils had de
fective teeth; 1 pupil had,poor pos
ture; 6. pupll3' were 20 per cent or
more underweight Total numDcr
of defects 20. One pupil had a cor
rection.

Hlghway
Reportof Highway school Inspec

tion February 17: 03 pupils in-

spected; 80 found to have ono or
more defects; 15 had defectivo vl
oion; 4 had Irritated eyelids; 53
had enlarged or diseased, tonsils;0
were habitual mouth-breather- s; 00
had defectivo teeth; 15 had sore
t ms: 1 nunll had enlarged elands

tlai February 5: 27 pupils in- - crsr 2 had defective teeth;, eight neckj 43 pupils had a skin d;

23 found to have one or'nad Bore gums; 1 pupil hoa cnlarg t tlon; 5 had poor posture; 27j.i. , ...j i,.i,j 1 glands.of neck; 1 had poor pos cro 20 per cent or more under- -

""" a-- i '" H"m IIP . , r .... rr.- - 1 J..l.. . .... . . . . . n:, puuuo Alt uvr ecu., ur uiujt.- - CJKULfr iuuu yuuiun u. uci..uas; ij nau enlarged or diseased, 3ucrwclghU Total numberof ,"1 1? 'Eleven pupils had a, partial
tonsils; 2 habitual mouth-breat- 3 jets 44." 4puptls had a complete completo correction of defects

'- -:

NOW!
Everything you

Cook or Fry
canhaveextra-ric-h flavor
at real economycost!
IWGOIJ3EN TROCO in "expensive" recipes n6 enjoy your"
favoritcjtteats moreoften. Here,at bat,Is theperfect EconomySpread

.Natural Golden Color, ready to serve that you can'afiord to use
KenerouslyIn everything you bake,cook or try, and every dish you
prepare may have the extra-ric- extra-delicio- flavor 'that only the
finest quality table spreadcan elve..GOLDEN TROCO is saadetor
the table but becauseit costslesstt Is real stusiela economy to usek
la all your cooking, too. Now, for the first dme,you can get ready-to-u- se

VegettbleTNut Margarine that la golden-by-natur- e, that you can
serveon your taMeand usela the kitchen with'complete satisfaction.
It's wonderful lor frying doesn'tspatter. Try a poundof GOLDEN
TROCO today.

Natural Golden ColorRaadyto Sarva

Janitor, Sure Ono
Of TexasPictures

Was llamlPainlcd

Tho basementof tha Presbyterian
church for the last two days has
been thick with comments of all
kinds on Uio subjectof tho art ex-
hibit. -

School children absorbedtho nlc- -
turcs by all their flvo senses: iomo
took In the paintings by feeling
them; some even tried to taste
them.

The outstandingcomment of tho
weok, however, goes to tho Janitor
of tho churchwho helped with tho
hangingand tho supervising.

Ho studied"Jugsand Gourd." the
only modernistic picture In the col
lection for-- a long time. Finally he
said, "That pne's been dono by
hand."
It was Justabouttho highesttrib

ute that picture received.
i

J.JV. Yarbroughwas called to Ty
ler today because cf the serious ill
ness of his falhs.

STUDY FOOD COSTS
BERKELEY, Calif (INS) It

cost an average of 70 cents'a day
to feed each person In the ordinary
family of professional 'standing In
Berkeley. This was tho report Is-

sued by tho University, of Cali-

fornia social economists who!--
stud-le-d

living conditions In vnrlous
families, prnclpally those of college
professors.

i
Tlarc are 10 bathroomsIn tho

homes of "Georgia's 12 master far
mersof 1930.

4

can

California Team
Wichita

In CageTourney
CITY, March 13. MR

U's California against tho Midwest
In tho Bcml-flna- of tho A.A.U.
national basketball tournamenthere
tonight.

Tho Los Angeles Athletic Club Is
matched In ono semi-fin- game
with tho defending champion Hen
ry team of Wichita, Kans., and
Young Men's San Fran
cisco, meets the KansasCity Ath
letic Club in tho other.

All of tho scml-flnalls- ts except
Y.M.T. have won tho title In pre-
vious years Los Angeles In 1919,
tho K.C.A.C. In 1921 nnd 1823, md
tho Henrys last year.

i

METE SWIFT JUSTICE
" Ind. (INS)

nnd swift Justice Is be-

ing administered in Indiana to
slayers ofpolicemen, n threesuch
killings slnco December 14th two
of tho slapcrs havo been sentenced
to death nnd tho third to life

a

Sl'EEDY WAITER
EOS ANGELES (INS) Mlsto

Apollo, a waiter, played Mercur
with flying feet to win tho annua
waiters' race lure. Ho defeated B'

other waiters In carrying an open
cd bottle of milk nnd a goblet tray
over a mllo course.

ReadKiwcllcn's ad on page 7,
Adv.

Formal Opening
CITY FRUIT STORE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SaturdaySpecials
FreshStrawberries,pint .... 25c
AsparagusTips, bunch 20c

MUSTARD GREENS Per bunch
TURNIP GREENS
BEETS ' tPV&
CARROTS MW
ONIONS ,

hettuce, ,.c
Cabbage;fresh,lb .

Spinach, lb Gc

FreshEnglish Peas,lb, . . . 12 l-2- c

Apples,ArkansasBlacks,2 doz,35c
Bananas,doz. 20c

'' 305 East Third

' ECONOMIZE!
Saturday and Monday

Tamalesor Chili, can
ev uound

-- :r,Hs. pounds
Camp'sPork& Beans,3

; 4 10 bars
est PeacKes, 2 1-- 2 . ,

2 35c)

Cleanser,
3

2 for

MARKET

Versus

INDIANAPOLIS,

head
Sl-2- c

P-tliff- 's

Cocoa,

Laundry Soap,

15c

30c

35c

AN cans 25c

35c.

No. size 18c
(Or for.

5c

r?rno Coffee, pound35c; pounds $1

-- rape Juice,quart

KANSAS

Institute,

Mixed Candy, pounds
C'u.riy, threeJ-I- b. sticks

StewMeat, pound

Unrelenting

Maid

Stick

45c

35c

,50c

SPECIALS
,.12 1--2c

HamburgerMeat-- pound . . , 15c

PurePork Sausage,pound ...,.. .....20c

BabyBeef, Fish,Oystersand
DressedPoultry-- .

CashAnd No Delivery At Above Prices
. Field andJSardenSeeds

THE

WhiteHouse
."The Best PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 1-- 1901 S,aScurry Phww 576

No. 2 Cantp Coleman P

--

HOKUSt

POKUS
Second & Bunnels

The Biggest

FoodSale
r

Ever!
r

SAVE ON THESE PAYDAY

SPECIALS!

Sugar
10 lbs.' 53c
25 lbs $1.44

Fresh Bunch

Vegetables 5c

Cream 20-l-b. saclc

Meal.., 50c
10-l-b. Saclc. 30o

Fdlgcrfr 1-l- b. Can

Coffee . . ., 42c

Good Fare Bulk ib.

Coffee .... I5c
Cane -- , Gallon

."Syrup.. . . . 60c

White Sian No. 2 1-- 2

Peaches... 19c
Half or Whole

No. 2 Can . 3 for

Tomatoes..25c

Van Camp's 14 oz.

Catsup... 18c

lb.

ions...22C
Medium Size 2 doz.

Oranges...35c

Canned for

ny Flavor 1-- 2 lb. tins '

Jam......65c

29c

Steaks
Round 25c 20c

Half or Whole

3

A 4

10 B'rjJ

Loin or
no

lb.

Hams.... 21c

Apples
Apricots
Peaches
GALLON

Pork lb. I

Fruits -

12 lbs.

1 lb.

3 lbs. ..... .. .' . . S1.07

f nrcc Texas

Trpco

55c
AmcrJcon.Beaa'ty

Flour 49c

MoxivpILHouso

Cfiffee...-.S37-c

Each

Grapefruit 6c
Mary Jano or Bre'r R'b't

Syrup ...
1--2

2 1--2

Pears 26c

No. 1-- '4r for

Tomatoes..25c,

Quart ' t
JTICKieS aCUC

Nice

Gal. 70c
gal. S9c

No. Can Each

Can

Fall

Size
JL
Dezca 1

Apples ...,22c
Pinto , J.0 H,
Beans., ...40c

No. 2 Con . S far

jLrauc .... &tc

Toilet t 7 Bars

Hominy... 21c Soap

Soap

... Ut7U

Good No. 1 10 lbs.

Spuds....17c

Boron's, Carnation, Ppt

Milk 0srr;925c

Market Specials

Roasts.... 17c

Dry Salt . lb.

Bacon 15c
Salt Jowls ,...,.,. lie

Mb.

--3.

lb.

F--'

Sliced, per lb. T ' HC

I Bacon....25c flcnsy2
Liver .20c Margarine 21c

Leo Nail & Sons
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Big SfKing Dily Uerid
Pueliahed tiUudnr warning; and
each afternoon eacapt Saturday and

Mid KITtlNQ linttAi.D, INC.
vfai'.... .'.,"'.,,...' .; ' ..
WgnQglt ..ttllchtk. Managing IMItor

NOT1CU TO SUIKMCIUUUUS
Subscribers dealrltte their addreta
changed will plea.o atate In their
cnmmumtallon both In old and
new adtlreaaes, ,

oniei no w. riri xt.
Teteptinneal 72S nnd 7m

gMMerlfitlnn Itnlei.
Hall

Mall Carrieronr Year ......j;.oo .oo
bix an.tuna .4..tii4i:.is ..J5
Three-- Mnntha .11.50 11.7s
One. Month $ ,Sn J so

.nllnanl llrpre.rntall'e
Tea-- , Dally I'reaa league, Mer

ranUla Itank llldp.. Dallav, Texan;
liileralnie Rldg. Hainan City, Ma .
18U N MlehlRan Ave.. Chlcaco;..

Ave New fork City.
This paper's flrat duty la to prim

u inr newstnatarit to print non-all- y

and fairly to all unbiased by
any runatilcratlnn. even Includlnit
Hi own edllurlal opinion.

Any errnneoua reflection upon the
tharaclef, atandlncor reputation rfarty 'peraon. firm or corporation
which may appear In an lne of
till .paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon belre brought to the
altentlin ot the management.

The nubltaheraaw not reiorallilefor copy ommlaalona. typncrnphlcal
errors that may occur further tlun
In1 correct ,ln the next lueiie after II
Is bronchi lb their attention andIn
no cae do" the publishers hold
themselves liable for damngea
further than the amount received
by them for the actual apace cov-
ering Ibe error. The right Is re.
aerved t reject or edit all adrer.
Halms' copy. All adrertlalng order
nre accepted on Ihla basis only.
.MKMitr.it rur. assci,ti:i iiikiThe Aaxix-late- I'reaa I, exclualrellr
entitled to the line for publication
of, nil news dlapatchra credited to
It or not btherwlae credited In thispaperand also the local nr.r.a pub-Halt-

herein. All right for repuh.
Hrallnn of apeclal dispatches are
also reaerved.

ffS?

on iih
THOSE TERMING themselves the

tf "Irldepen"enta" of the oil Indu-
stry meet here thU evening for lls--
emsslonqf thingsthey believe
improve conditions generally.

As Uie Fort Worth m

wisely suggests,- no agitation for
state legislation of the Industry
would be in cxistance if oil men
were making plenty of money.

It declares, too, that overproduc-
tion and that rlone is the solo rea-
son for the deplorable condition";
in the industry.

Granting that to be a fact, it is
obvious that legislation byone state
will not go far toward solving the
big problem.

Of course thereare many who be--j

lieve. the Tnajcr companies have
magnified the actual extent to
which overproductitnhas sickened
the business.Many will tell you the

irom uie tworrintnrs ,wh rnHnr ov.r lnmtln.wno:t- - - -

overproduction, import mill! ns qf
barrels.
It Is true that impo.ts continue.'

Therefore. it ap ars to us the fist
step. In solving the situation is elth- -

' er to restrict or completely ston
oil imports and invoke a tariffi
luty on all imports.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

iVcir Angles To Elective
Highway Board

I

Sherman Democrat:
I EPRESENTATIVES COX '

Groesbeck and Ferguson of
Burnett have before the" house a i

bill providing for an elective mem..
v.- 11

mission and putting a body that
handles so much monev as the hleh--

wav denartmentdoea Into nolltlcs.
He took Issue wiUi DroDonents of

that an elective hiEh-!wa- a

way commission would be closer
to the people, declaring the legis-- 1

lature, elected to represent the peo--
pie, now has direct control of the

and remove anyled. attachment same
of members for as and Their
good cause. I

"As soon as highway, commli- -
slon becomes elective." Mr. John--
son said, "it will pass from the di
rect control of the Legislature and
can do as it pleases.As It is now.
the commission isa creatureof the
legislature and the latter body has
It under its thumb, whereas an elec-
tive commissioner could tell the
legislatureto go jump In the lake."

Anotherobjection broughtby
Johnson, and one to be considered
seriously, Is the fear that an elec-
tive commission come under
tni influence of the thickly popu
lated cuumie. ine elective com- -
mUldoners naturally would try and
TJlCajsO tilft rcil-l- es thr. urn.

anrt n.irf.greatInjury to the populace of
sparccly settledsections and to the
state highway system generally.
air jonnson tells us.

Johnson might enumer--

are They should be
consldeied seriously. if we
agree Mr. Johnson's objections,
then we should write our represen-
tatives d urt them to
ognlnstthe bill. As It Is our
of highways centers natu-nll- y

around the large citlea but they
should no rnre advantage

they liave beet) alrndy.
The roads bebuilt as needed
rather than as dictated by the
MM.V. tVN acn S.UV UliiKG (IJC

mistake of putting our highway
system -- lolillca a-- y more than
It Is.

"IVALKKD 130,000 SULKS
P. INS).-Ite-tl- rlng

from service, JamesGanley,
TX trackwalker for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad here, estimated he
had walked 150,000 miles during his
service, a distanceequivalent to U
trips aroundthe earth. Ganley did
fifteen miles daily. In two round
trips, between Norrtstown and
Cbruhohocken.

a

OK OLD MINK
ALTURAS NS Work is pro-gxt- e

rapidly on
--The tot intne, here.
acc on jwoductlotL. in the early

history at Modoc County
'jtroduc! sJMttt JW0.WO worth of

ci4 ct H wag reeeatlydiscovered
" Aat.tlat ha--4 U rifh

.tO --a as.. --- . ' '.

Daily Cross
ACnuaa
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By BOBBIN COONS

. a
William Boyd,

i..anv. 4 . ji.i.J"" "" """"" "" "ain Ur
BBSssssaaTam. "

talkies, has sign--'
ed his fir&t long--l
term contract for'
pictures.

t,f

came stage

gM&'dji

lDieisMALpsMeiLii

TImMPII CTAT0RsfiTE

Mfewsagioife

HOLLYWOOD

.Impression

....ertt,S?

.u,cf ,nat matter,
ZZT " y

2J,i?
.1 rtli htSSLrT.ZZ:t:

AUia w(v..Ai
Mnmilllnn t

23

vins

Atff-- r

.i,uantmals' failure in
i . . .

.. , .iu o,r . j,... . t:1"..;; .'.. ""rSl.S..";'
-bad-men, day late for U3Ual,

nerves and
.mt--m. 11 ,.,,,

vtolheim and Boyd, as both eijds theQuirt Price

thre Z7

could n the
the from office a.sort Flagg"? Quirt's. '

the

llr

might

. , - 10 uouywooa, sne naalarge vote, Whf ignt result In! been nlavlni? Pitra hit
the

Mr, have

And
with

- vote
system

have
limn given

should
pop--

Into

YVOKK

plans
Cabin near

this mine

Seesaira

again

7"

min hrii'g-r-l nn 4ri atarret rvinttnuniic,

yef.. a?,d
squabbled even more realistically
!n real life.

Wolheixn came to films first, and
instrumental in persuading

Byd to tollow.
. !nf

"SEZ YOU
.r.IArl.I J..n..c.i .c.uau,u vaa ucruiuui--

If couched In better,
terms, was of the "Sezi
you! Sez me!" variety. ,ar

They argued, differed m
criticized each other to the face,

were as aevoiea as oroiners.

IN ItnVEKSE
Many movie of

came to the screen from Broad
way chorus, but Claire Dodd re--;
versed the procedure and went

movie chorus to
showgirl in the film version

"Whoopee.1' blond Claire
selected by Flo part
i hi i.i..t -- ..,.. ..i 1

TOien this show closed she re-. j . . . . .

took screen test, and was signed
ion. contractas

Bits picked up on the way: Joan

with "Paid." . . . "Girls To--'
gethcr," her next, sounds like an--1

other "Dancing ....
ftobert Benchley Is back in Holly.
wood, writing for Howard Hughe.
, . . wary Asters first starring

is "Nancy's private Affair."
. She' has Bebe Daniels' former
dressing room at .'. ,
change; the first narrative movie,'
mie GreatTrain nearly'

reel In length Its modern re-- 1

"The Great Air Rob--,
bery."

Ohio (INS). Three,
vccks after he had snatched
purae and fled down the
Marjorie Ray caught sight of her

an youth, and
uaq mm tnrown in jail on a rob- -

Yean
In This Business!
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HEALTH Ion

4i I

EitaJfr' Ac New York
.

- 'a V"' m Acaitmj el Moiioca

NERVES AND GLANDS

"hat makes both ends ofa worm
l tnrrtttViAtiV . !. J. 4U....wac,tct nuv aju U 11UI

P each olhcrT And.'

icomposed of many cells?
the harmonious fit"S. with one anotherof the nu

mer03 specialized activities of

i. tl?T what coordinates
ot thing

tSrTinv -- tl

iSS. .h had!"1- 5-. "L .P0016 "? h'eher
isbeen ...

.i" "T sw of coordinationIgood one too acUvU.3lof Is ,

ofmBrWolhetae t"tattoMIl"nn, of
1, ,

Uieni,,systemthat makes of .r
and of "What

"l'L.s.lf'e"'B"waZ T;;wtL

commission of

' : wnere

i

to

!

.

"
T1.I ... a

conversation.
frequently

opinions.,.

ana
j

j

beauties today
a

from a Broadway
A

was
Zlegfeltl.for a

.- ..

a
a featured-playe- r.

began

Daughters'

pic-
ture

Times

Robbery,"
a .has
Incarnation,

ALLIANCE.
her!

sTreeTf

wssallant,

, 10

-
PACKING

CRATING

NEEL
Botltl Wanskause

"tih.er bJ1C,U,0nbut Kte.iwmr.ly "dramatic

HOBltlSTOWN.

Word Puzzle

TranagTaulM

Exploit

growth;

"Connecticut!

tl

pa.ll,,e

theervou"
,

- . . 4U;a V (JCitS!

cause 01 niscase ana aeatn.
The r.adyand common an--

,, , ,,..
s?m "worm into two parts, and.

each part will trrr n fttvin af In..!
17.. """"Uimove reoaratelv still In himinnv

mltu 7tkm . l

t,,,, . A ',,,, f ,.,, ,,,,""
'There is also a system of "glands'

internal ,iland pouring Into the blood sDeelal--..... . -
lTprt nrcultintm Imnwn an V.AVn.nnA..
These ore as vitally important to'
iif n. . intit .h vJn.t.n.
nervous system.

Failure of certain of the glands
int.m.i .r.i !,.. ,i. .

npclfir Hii-- -i rin.,.i .ffi'ng health, and not infrequently
(causing death. The over-activi- ty of
these glands also causes disease.

Hormone-EoCreU- glands and
the nervous system thereforework
.together to achieve
of function In the higher animals.
The hormones, products of the
glands of, internal secretion,,appear
to be chiefly concerned with the
Inner economy of the human body.

rne nervous system on the otherv,an 1. 1.1.

the animal's relation to the outer.j .. ...worm. Hormones regulateana con- -

trol dleestinn .nImllntlon. sn.l i.ill.
izatior. of foods. They also affect
growth and development.

mxtxHttta
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GLASSES
rbat Suit Your Ere.Are a Pkatai

l
I)K. AMth R. WOOU

117 East Third Street

JOB
PHIWIING

lilUSON
Printing A Office Supply- Company

I'hone M3 Sit K. Tlilrd St.

Rodders,Smith & Co.

Certified I'ubUo Accountant
Audits. System"". Income Tax

901 Western Reserve life Bldg.
San Angela, Texas

Sort Aatoalo Fort Worth
Kw.Attil..

BTKOPS1S! Jlmmle Jloawell is
convinced that Dr. Nelhcrton ti
not tho murderer of Annabel!
Querdllng, after Audrey Wlnford
lioa told him, that she and.the
physician are engaged. Police
Superintendent Itlchmond had
contended that Nothotton hoped
to share the Querdllng estate
through marriage to her niece,
Marjorie Blake, and thedoctor's
nearnessto tho scenoot the mur-
der, first reportedby Marjorie,
Increased his suspicions. Disap-
pearancepi a will disinheriting
the nieces,-- .should, they marry,
hints at Its theftv Vincent Blake,
a brother, has established a par
Ual alibi and efforts to Identify
a strange car near tho murder
scene as Captain Stirling's have
failed. Marjorie apparently Is
hiding information favorable to
Netherton. Jlmmle concludes,
while Richmond suspects anew
that Green, the chauffeur, has
committed tho crime.

Chapter'21
LOVE Iff THE GARDEN

ytmiEN Jlmmle jolnedhls cousin
" Donald and Nancy at dinner

after leaving Richmond there was
something to which he might look
forward, as hts and the Wades wore
to' go over In the evening to Mcr--
row Craig.

He had accepted the Invitation
despite his feeling that perhaps a
detective might not be particularly
welcome, since he did not wish to
pass,up any opportunity to obserte
closely all circumstances and per-
sons connected wlh the case.

As they planned to set out they
argued In their warm, but friendly
fashion whether It was. quicker to
net to Mcrrow Craig across the
links or by the road. When Jlmmlcl
declared for the links he did not
realize how vital to the case his
choice would later prove to be.

They set out nt the same time
after placing a five-bo-b bet, Donald
and Nancy taking the road, while
Jlmmle went through the Fairways
gale and made a straight line
across the deserted course. There
was enough light to avoid what
would havebeen a perilous Journey
:n tho dark. He soon reached the
ipening In the Merrow Craig fence
where he had enteredwith Donald

the day after the murder. He
started up the path when

saw a girl hurrylns towards
jhim. It was Marjorie. On her face
there was an eager happy expres-
sion.

He paused. It was not to meet
him she had come. Then, a dozen
'yards from where he stood," a fig- -

ure stepped from out of the shelter
of the trees. WUh a glad cry the
girl ran forward.

"Darling!"
The word she whispered was

audible , in jr,nin.l.'U""Cf
and she was
her lover. Yet not In his urm3. His
one arm was put around her and
she was pressed to his heart. For
her lover' was Richard .Stirling.

Jlmmle's footsteps, as he passed
out of the garden, back to the
links, were not heard by the two.
engrossed In the rapture'of thelt
stolen meeting. He decided to ap
roach the house through the gar-

dens, so as to avoid the explana-
tions Inevitable should he be seen
entering by the front.

Certainly, since the case against
Netherton was predicted on his
love for Marjorie, it was blown sky j

high. BilJ wo3 engaged to Audrey)
t3"U Jlarjcrio lovco, tuning se--

-- '"')Crossing the silent Dutch garden
l3lmmle reached the lawn nnd
found a small party already gath
ered there.Naturally enough. Don--

aid and Nancy had beaten him In

the race, and Donald gleefully de--
-.l t.1. !.. kllIInr.o wh.........oilIlunucu Jlia nvc piiiuniko,

Jlmmle paid amid considerable.
banter.

Evelyn was there In a .simple
black gown, her face showing little
trace of the anxiety through which
she had passed. Marjorfe. sho ex--
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TWO-CH.N- T per wile ceaeh rate
Intermediate paliita avply

TICKET.

nlalncd. would be out soon, when
Jlmmle Inquired, ''Where Is your
slstert"

While Duckworth wag explain
Ins ti Jlmmle that he had canceled
his engagement In Bradford be
cause of the unpleasantnessof ap-
pearing when local feeling was
high, Evelyn upholding him, Mar-
jorie came up alone, a little out of
breath, explaining that she had
Just had a run In tho garden.Had
Jlmmle not witnessed the ardent
.caressesot her .lover, he might
have thought this explained the
brightness of her eyes, and the
flush of her checks. ,, -

A few moments later Stirling ar-
rived, and almost immediately be-
hind him came Bill Netherton.
Stirling apparently hiid entered
the hous) fit the front and had
been shown, through-- by tho maid,
He' was cool enough.

"How do.'EvclynT Sorry J am
late. How, do, MarJorleT"

Then ha nodded to the men. Jlm-
mle wds not' surprisedthat he nnd
Marjorie pretendedto be meeting
for tho first time for two days, nor
that their greetingwas so studious-
ly Indifferent. But what reason lay
behind It?

The young doctor'swords, when
ho Joined them, had no particular
warmth in them. 'Ho did add to
Marjorie. with something of
smile, how well sho was looking
She flushed, and smiled In return,
but made no reply.

Bill looked tired, and worried, the
hard lines ot his mouth a little-mor-

pronounced, possibly because
he was awarethat tho pollco might
be observing lils movements. ,

They all went Into the house and
found bridge tebles awaiting them.
Ten Is not a very convenient num-
ber for the game, and there was
the usual offer to wait, with sug
gestions at cutting out.

"Lionel Is not keen, said Eve
lyn. "Nor am I. He has some now
songs to try over. So wo will go.
Into the nest room. That will Just
leave eight."

Nancy's suggestion that Duck-- 1

worth sing found general favor and
Lionel readily complied. Evelyn

COATED TONGUE,

DULLJEADACHE

"Time To Take Black-Draug-
ht

And I Do It," Says This
Texas Lady.

Temple, Texas. "My mother
used Thpdford's Black-Draug- ht In
her homeIts a family medicine for
many years," writes Mrs. J. .W.
Crenshaw, 106 North Thirteenth

KSSt Bkk.DraughTwa7 the
best medicine for general family
use .she had ever tried. She gavo
It to rier children for all minor
Illness, such as colds and const!
nation.

"Of recent years I have taken
Black-Draug- ht whenever I needed
a medicine for constipation. Some-
times I suffer from'spells of bil-
iousnessand Indigestion. When I
get up In tho morning I am dizzy,
have n dull 'headache, my tongue
Is coatednnd I have a bad tasteIn
my mouth. When I feel llko this,
I know It Is time tor mo to tako
a course of Black-Draug- and I
do It. It is astonishing how much
better I feel afterwards. I have
mora energy ?and feet more llko
.doing my world

''Black-Draug- ht Is a great' medi-
cine to keep a person in .trim. I
recommend It to others' becauseI
found It so gocd." in

rSiTnRMJGHT
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ForParticularsConsult

wm a jtattci ot tuidoubt. ability
oa4 alM p4ayt ia er Mttee VV
known Mnn tor hint.' Then Ihey
gave "Ta the Dtt," hod votee
and her accompanimentdoing Jus-
tice to Its galloping lilt

"One of you two wilt iiave to cut
In presently," Netherton told Eve-
lyn .and Llonol as tho singing com
eluded and tho eight ot them left
the couplo In tho muslo room. "J
cannotstay Very long,"

Jlmmle drew Marjorie ts--hl

partner, againstVincent and Nan
cy. Tho four men, Donald, Grcsh
am, Stirling and Netherton,mad
the other table. The music could
still bo heard from tho adjoining
room, but It did not distract the
players. Jlmmle was, more .Inter,
ested In hts companions than in
either the cards" ot tho melodies.

'Marjorlo neVer betrayedtho least
Interest In any ot tho mon at the
6ther .table, whllo .Stirling's face
was expressionless. He showed' nc
InterestIn Marjorie or In anything
but his, game. At Jlmmle's tabic.
Vincent's restlessplaying was an-
noying. He would leavo his part-ne- r

In an Impossible situation, and

II- - finer .

this ' z:

fered at , '

A

i ''.'... i',

Would Jwnfe fVatn hta chair and
waMer around theroom f.iiMthe garden. 6tf.ee or. twice they
were. Uius kept waiting.

"I will find hlmfM said
wo can llslon to the

music," said Jlmmle, "They are
back To the Dcrcrt' again."

"Evelyn says It Is his favorite
song," remarkedNancy.

was away for somo mlh
utcs; tho song had changed .to

Roses" before she re-
turned, bringing the Vln-nl- o

with her.
"Awful sorry," he ?nld. "Got 0

btt of a headache. Meant to take a
few" steps nnd ' lost myself. Don't
know In the tlark."

Soon after ten o'clock thcro was
a breakat tho other table. Nether-
ton, who had been ploying with
Donald againstStirling and Gresh
am, nnd had been winning, got up
and said he must go. "I've. rather
a lot to do."

Marjorie fetched Evelyn, and Bill
departed. .

A moment later Gresham went
but,'saying ho was n he
had not left the engine of his car

.you will fhid 125 $5.95

Silk Dresses-- --

New assortment"," all sizes, and newest colors. P"
Group dresses.

group.

Mnrjorlo

Group III tho greatestvalues we. have ever of

in

East

Marjorie.
"Anyway

"September
apologetic

22

at tvtllai tbttttt

uniting!' Wtten the major
StMtli deehtred M. .unlet '. Star--

jotle Mid ten-- than the other lit,
the general protest.

"TTott and Duckworth mt had
enough music," he told Evelyn,-- K
"ohd I have some writing" td tin
Isli." Marlorio sllnned from the
room when he left, but her -

was loo brief to arouse comment.
Jlmmle. Nnnev. Ev61vri and Doh"

aid had finished one rubber and,,
about to begin a second When

Janet,tho maid, handedhim a nota
which she said a man just
brought to tho house.

Avtrltif nMrmUfllnn. nnd Wonder
what It could bo, Jlmmle tore

It openr It was written In pencil orO
n sheetof folded paper, He hoped
that he. had not betrayed.hjsv sut-prl- so

at tho contents. .

(Copyright, 1930. J. B. t.lppMdH

$9.90

SEE OUR WINDOWS

four

This strnnro notr, wlUi a, car
but of gasoline, lead i another

Id tomorrow's.
Inalnllmentv L."
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Coats
of coats

v?;r

advaritases

v -- ij

M $6.95 $9.90 M
New spring styles.,and--J

Y $14.75 $16.75

Stovall Sales Company
305 Main Street t

groups.
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In every one of the .

you get these

New Valve-in-Hea- d StraightEight Engine
. .- - . with Oil TeniperatureRegulator ' " ,

.The new Duick engine is remarkablysmooth,agile ant powerful, aswell - '

as nepcnuamc. Ana tne on temperatureis regiuateaautomatically, re
gardlesj'ofweatheror speed,further assuring exceptionalstamina and
long life.

New Syncro-Mes-h Transmission
vThis feature, now standard on all Duick models, mokes c'veiyone an ex-

pert at silent, non-clas-h gear shifting. It also permitsan instantshift to
second,which you complete controlof thecardescendingsteephills.

New --Insulated by '
, :

All Duick dosedcar bodiesby Fisher arc spacious,beautifully upholstered
and charmingly fitted. Moreover, they arc skilfully insulated to exclude" . '
heat,cold and noise. , V

New Torque Tube '..

This expensivecar feature is found in everyDuick Eight. It rejays driving!: ; -

'
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when motortar
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power iruja uie rearwnccu io ine iramc, coniriDUling greatlyto UUiCK,! '
smoothnessandsteadinessat all speeds. - " ."'"' '

Ouf'ug to thtir.popuhritj, ibt prtital taodilt tf rojr Bulck Slratftl ,

Et'ihtt will bt. conliautJ throughout tbi nmlng tuatmtr andfait.
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Advertise Secure Buyers For Ytotf livestock or Furniture or Residence Advertise
Poultry FarmLand
NOW the Classified Way, NOW

HERALD

Clarified
Advertising

ILiTES
and

Information
Line- - (O

t woras to unci '
Minimum to cents..

After riral Intrrllorti
Line ... .an ..... lo

Minimum JOd s

11r Ibe tlonlbl
Vt word ... 200

Minimum I1.U0
CLABHIflED advertisings

will be- accepted until 1

noon" week dajre and
f.to p.' xa. Saturday far
Sunday Insertion.

TUB' I1RRA1.D reserves
tthe right, to edit and

fclkstifr properly all ad-
vertisements for the
beat lnlere.li or qdjrer--.

. User, and reader.
ADVErtTIHKMENT8 , will-be- "

accepted over telef
phono on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration .

Ennoitsin.ciaBBitied ad-
vertising will he glally
corrected without charge
If called to our alien-- t
tlonvafter first lnser--

ADYKfttTiaBMENTS or
more than" one column
width will not be' enr

. ,,:rled'ln' the .classified sec--
- tlon. nor will blacKTace

orpe .or borders be used,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED Plains lodcc No. f9 A.

F&AM meets .nd and 4tb Thura-day-

Lee Porter. Secy

JP67icNolfwAJ
-- UrisrW.,L. DADbrt. rormer mana-

ger nf Cnmn Coleman, has leas- -
i ed thL Horn Hotel, 810 Austin St.

690. All .business will be
' appreciated

LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction
guaranteed. 1007 Scurry.

TJIONE 121 and let us do; your
l.iundrv! dry and riat
work. Go lb; one-da- y service.

'Mao. Early. B08 State St.
MRS. 8. C. LAMAR will open

boardlnc houseat 70S llunneis
. Sunday, March 15th. with a tur-

key noon dinner. I'hone 271 or
994-- J.

BusinessServices 6
Transfer, Storage, Packing

and Shipping of
--Household coods and merchandise.

."'-- Ill Transfer & Storage Co
.Sn day. 198 night.

Woman's Column 7
HOSE MENDINO

Let Us Mend That nun
MRS. I.EVURETT

United' Dry Goods Co.
- BEN ALLEN BEAUTY SHOP

GUARANTEED true oil wave:
waves over dyed or bleachtd
hair, or over old permanents;
call for consultation, 116 E. 2nd
I'hone 9S1.
SPECIAL ONE MORE WEEK

lVrmanenta H (freo shampoo and
- t)r Shampoo COc; Finger Wave

fiOc: ShamDoo and Set 7Gc. Free
retraco with each marcel. Spe-
cial on facials and scalp treat
ments. Modern Beauty Shoppe,
z it. -3 Main, upstairs, rn. imi,

'ir EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-le 9

'&&
HELIAtlLE man who can furnlnh

ITUCK iUT IVUinillB (Ciftiuij sin- -
rounding liiK Spring. See II. L.
Fulton Immediately at l'onra
Wholesale Mercantile Co. 1210
W.-Jr- d. Phone 978.

DUE TO PROMOTION I can use
two young, energetic; neat men.
If you are not uroue. uooa pay,
permanent work. Seo W. S,
Hale. Settles .Hotel, tonight only,

TIRED OU HUNTING? I will
" consider ono man for local work

with national organisation. No
lay offa. You must furnish
band. Apply-I- n person room 1110.

'SettlesHotel tonight.

Help fVUd-Fcm- ale 10
WANT iflrl for office work. Phone

273. See L. I. Stewart at Sln- -
clalr Refining Co. on 1st St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
AUTOMOUILIC LOANS

on Kood, 1st model automobiles,
will pay old notes, advance.more money and make payments
smaller. See me first.

ODS' PETSICK
I'hone 146 103 W 3rd St. ,

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off tmmedlitely Your
navment 'are made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

133 HI Second Phone (6t

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

P.AYMENTS REDUCED
. ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

llonaohold Goods 16
VVyW wwv yVW rfwvvVVW

UPHOLSTERING. KKFINISllINQ
Anil

V take alovta and furniture on
all work

i ea Furniture Co. Phone IQ&I

Musical Instruments10
!-r-

liLKCtlUG Urunswlck; splendid
copdlttoni will sell at largo dls?
"un '"r cnt.6jir. Ayitorii.

MiicelUHeoiis 23
,fc, m tvWv. t tfNJissHrVSe

f ANCY 'dressed" squabs! 50a ea, W,
n. wye, yr sv w, , ra.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2h
EI.ECTniC vibrating reducing rna

chine! eso. l'none 7bu-- j. .

Wanted.toBuyJM
WANT to buy medium slsed air

compressor. Bee u, w, ennn ni
Neal IluWier ,Cd. Stand, 400, El
3rd BL Phono 12g. ,,

I

REiyTAlS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnlsheonpartrnentjmod.

ern conveniences; prlvnte balli!
closo In. Phone' 647. '

TWO- - and furnished apart
menta; houses, fur qn Main

and 2rm ahaclc In Jones
Valley. U. L. nix. I'hone 1JB
or 260.

niMii two. nnd'a-root- n anartments:
private baths, llRht, krbj special
rates weekly. Call and see" them.
Camp Coleman, new management,
Phono CI. E. V. Hownrd. Mgr.

BREAKFAST nook,-- kitchenette,
linth anil bedroom aDartmontt
comfortably furnished; all ,bills
nnid: earnire. juj or
1096.J.

TWO-an- d rurnlahed apart
ments: svertmnepaia; rem rea-
sonable, 1J01 ScurryBt.

TWO-roo- furnished npartment;
adjoining bum; utilities paia;
J4.C0 per week. Cll Johnson St.
Mrs. U. G. I'arker.

NICELY rurnlshed, modern, east
Iront apartment;acsirnoie sum-
mer location; couplo only; rea-
sonable; flrnt class RaraKe; ronst
utilities paid. HOG Johnson. Tel-
ephone 1224.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment.
Apply Sll

TWO-roo-
. .. ... apartment;. .-

convenient;
i.m.. ,.i.ciuse in on iiavvjuciii; unm (iiiiu,

for couple only. 410 Johnson.

Roomss& Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi service ror guests,

room and board, IS per week
New management. 1108 W. 3rd

IIAVE nice room with mcnls; $8.50
per week; menis without room
alxn; serve on Sundays;
npartment; bills pnid; (30 per
month. Mrs. W. "W. Fisher. 006
Lancaster.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED bouse; modern In

every rctipect; & large '. rooms;
J!0 per month. Thono 538 or see
Clyde Thomas.

ONLY 440 per month five rooms.
bath, breakfast room; Karage
and servant's room; .1001 Owens-Phon-o

IS22. Bruce Frailer.
FUR bungalow: modern: rent rea

sonable; 3 rms; garage;li.u, car-mac-

307 N. W. 8th. Ovt. Hgts
SlJC-roo- m brick' house; south of

WTst Word school. Stripling
Land Co.. Thono 718 or 417 W. T.
Natl. Rank Hide. . ' -

FURNISHED modern house
and Karage; house arranged so
tenant can rent one apartment:
rent reasonable. Apply C06
Nolan.--

TWO-roo- modern houses; flZ.SO
per month; water furnished. 73
W. 4th St. Phone 48.

MODERN house, bath,
sleeping porch, garage. 800 Scur
ry.

FlVE-roo- m house: modern con
veniences; near West Ward
school. Apply COS Runnels.
Phono 402.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du- -

plex, I'hone 167.
ONE-HAL- F modern duplex; unfur-

nished; 4 rooms and bath; S
blocks from Town; 3 blocks from
West Ward; located 606 Uell;
available March 16th. Apply 611
Aytord. Phono 650.

L REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres of unimproved land for

nuiu; wouiu consioer gooa resi-
dence, some notes, some cash, In
deal; 4 ml from, Stanton. ApplyFifty Fifty Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE

lised Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 423 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Modul A

Fords and Chevrolet 6'a
1923 Ford touring car: good condi

tion; bargain, Seo. Lee Jenkins,
Dents Oarage.

Ldughran And
Schaaf To

Tangle
NEW YORK. March 13. UP) To

the superstitious, Tommy Loughran,
Philadelphia dancingmaster,seems
to ba attempting a little too much
In Ills, ten round battle with Ernie
Schnnf,Tugged Boston heavyweight
in ajnuison squareHarden tonight,

In the first place, Loughran twice
has been beaten by Schaaft In the
aeoond. It's Friday the Thirteenth.
and In the thlrw, Tommy's tha bet
ting favorite. The faithful shudder
every Hme they think what's hap-
pened to favorites' at tha Garden
Hill year.

But the one-tim- e llfiht heavy--
weigiu cnampion of the world la not
worrying, tie turned in one of the
finest boxing performancesof hts
career In outpointing Max Baer at
me uaraenrecently.

Schaaf. however, has taken the
stlffest blows of much tnbro da,
geroua puncher than Loughran
without foundering end la a much'
mor damagingpuncher.

FifteenPeople

WantedPIANOS!

--but ;;.

therewas"!
" only

f'1
pianof

The nd below appeared last
Sunday, Mondajr.: and Tuesr
day. Fifteenpeoplesent in-

quiries to the advertiser. If
you have a piano to store. . .

advertise!

WOUL.P llko to store piano with
some reliable party. ' prererably
ono Interested In- - buyinr,. Ad.
dress,Box Sd, care1 of. Herald.

Sell or' Store Pianos
With Herald Classified

Readers

Glancing At the Majors In
Their Training Camps

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., March
13 UP Tho Detroit Tigers were
here today to open their o

exhibition tour with a game
against tho San Francisco Seals,
dedicatingtho Seals's new baseball
stadium. Manager Bucky Harris
will start Waite Hoyt,
pursuant to the insistence of the
Seals management that a first
stringer take the mound at the
outsetof tho dedicatory game.

NEW ORLEANS, March 13 UP)
Reports that Eddie Morgan, the

Cleveland Indians young, flrat- -

sackcr,was anxious to como J.o
terms"continued to filter Into camp
today. The young slugger, who has
returned from his honeymoon, has
said nothing about his desertion of
baseball for building boxes but, his
friends" insist ho has had a change
of heart. The veteran Low Fon
seca, however, is showing hlmscl
ready to handle the Job capably.

TAMPA, Fin., March 13 10
Manager Dan Howlcy expects to
have no trouble with his present
choice for the cleanup position in
tho Cincinnati Reds batting order
this season. Tony Cucclnello, hard-
hitting little second baseman,. Is
starting off where hef inlsbed lost
year, Howley said, "batUng more
than .400 during the last two
months of tho campaign, and I be
lieve he can keep up the gait this
year. '

PASOROBLES,Calif, March 13
UP) There was a lot of back-sla- p

ping and hand-shakin- g going on In
tho training cump of the Pitts
burgh Pirates here today as the
boys welcomed Paul Waner, heavy
hitting outfielder, Waner, who
has been nursing an Infected foot
In a St. Louis hospital, reported
last night but the club physician
said tho wound was not completely
healed.

WEST PALM BEACH, Flo.,
March 13 'UP) Tho battle between'
Long Tom" Jenkins and Larry

Bcttencourt for the right field job
with the St. Louis Browns went on
merrily today with Jenkins appar-
ently holding tho edge. Botten- -
court, who startedoff with a bang
has been slowed down by a slightly
strained back.

BRADENTON,-- Fla., March 13
UP) The arrival hero last night of
Franklo Frlsch reduced the num
ber of missing Cardinals to ono,
Chick" Hafey, reported to bo a

stubborn holdout. Frlsch brought
his unsigned contract with him,
bflT said ho expected no trouble In
reaching a satisfactoryagreement
wlth'offlclals of tho club.

BILOXI, Misi., March 13 UP)

ManaccV Walter Johnson said
things today to two of tho Wash
Ington Senators' outfielders Dave
Harris and Harry Rice.

These two. proved to be among
the,beg players the Baltimore
QrloTes had yesterday ivlfen the Int-

ernational .Leaguers beat, thfe Na
tionals 7 to 6, Harris gave away
one run by coming In too far under
a fly and Rice donated two more
when a light tap got away from
him.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March
13 UP Manager Shotton has an-

nounced Chuck Klein will continue
In right Held for tho Phillies,

"IIo"a mado a study of balls
bouncing off tha wall behind him,"
Shotton said, "and he seldomguess
es wrong, Ho throws strong and
accurately to the basts. It would
weaken tho club to move bIbi to
another Held, Thera is notta4
lh matter with KUI' MHtaC

FORT MYERS, Fla, March 13
UP) Imagine a young outfielder
Who batted :402 and .347 tho last
two seasons unable to do any con-
sistentclubbing in tho Philadelphia
Athletics' training camp. That Is
tha predicamentof Roger Cram-
er, from Manahawkln, N. J, with
tho Blue Rldgo League in 1929 and
the Coast League last summer.

ManagerMack Is hopeful Cram
er's slump Is temporary. Lost year
he was the Athletics'' sole reserve
outfielder until. mid-Jul- y. He sub-
bed' for Simmons several weeks
and Mack thought anotheryear in
the minors would fit him for the
big show.

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo., March
13 UP) Mark Roth, business mana
ger of tho New York Yankees, has
one for the book.

During a recent game between
tho Yanks and the Boston Braves
a strangerfrom the north appeared
at the. gate ;and, In place or a tic-

ket, presented a Yankee rain check
lir'd carefully preserved from the
V930 season. The gate-ma-n could
not persuade thestranger that the
check wa3 useless.' Roth was call-
ed In to explain It had no value
south of 125th street. New York.
He wisely refrained from adding
that it wasnt' any good there clth

r after tho seasonclosed,.

CLEARWATER. Fla., March 13
UP) As tho days go by it becomes
Increasingly Important to tne
Brooklyn Robins to get Floyd
(Babe) Herman to sign on the dot
ted line.

Tho Robins are hitting freely but
not In concert. They're not scold-

ing thiv runs they should with the
numnei of safetiesthey vo been coi
Ic'iting and some observersare
firmly of the opinion it's because
the Babe Is not swinging his potent
bat.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 13
UP) John McGraw' Is thinking of
oDcnlnc un a new hospital to take
caro of his long list or oiling isew
York Giants. The Invnlids now In

clude Leslie and Leach, colds;
Schumachcn lame ankle; Dannlng.
torn finger nail; RIchbourg, blister
on foot. But nil tno news nas no'
been bad. Bill Terry hassigned hfs
contract.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
J3 UP), Bill McKcchnle's beginning
to wonder when tho slaughters go-

ing to stop. If it isn't the Yankees,
It's tho Cardinals and the Braves'
manager is getting kind of sick
seeing his tribesmen get the "run
around." Yesterday's gomo was
marked by ono bright spot so far
as the tribesmenwere concerned
Wes Schulmerlck's batting. Wps
drovo in four of the six Braves'
runs.

PENSACOLA. Fla--, March 13

im Gene Rve'. rookie Red Sox
outfielder who has been smacking
the ball all. over tho lot, has intro-
duced a hev"one. Tho"Httlo Cbl- -

cagoan calls tt "eye practice."
Gene who reruses to stay out oi

tho game,despite .n couplo of brok-

en wrist bones geta out with the
squad and looks 'em over every
mornlmr. Ha can't swing a bat o

he just steps up to tho plate,watch
es a few go. sailing vy, ana retires
for the day.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. March 18
UP) The Chicago White Box had
another session of routine drill
scheduled for today,-- the taat .e
before opening thtir efriB- - eerke
against the Hew York GUaU to-

morrow. -

'imhrmmr-'f.--
IgMMB4e r Via meter, a ret

i

CASE QP THE
REMMMS WILD
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A irolluf tournament that, no
doubt, ono or two. Big Spring col
lufers will bo InterestedIn. will bo
stacednt El Paso-reta- ln every:
thine April 23 to 23, Inclusive. It
Is'tho .seventh annualSouthwestern
Golf Association tournament.. The
Play will bo over the Kl Pasocoun
try. Club course In .tho day ti'me;
and over, tho International bridge
at night' That ,iai so- they nay., rf

Tho district solons of No'. 3, , the
renowned Oil Belt sector, .congrc--
gato Saturdayat Abllenq to lay-ou-t
tho yearsmcqu., a.great,andf va-

liant fight Is. heralded. Eastland,
who has been Uio, Jambln tho dis-

trict since It was organized years
ago, hassuddenly turnedHon. East-
land will mako an effort, to break
up tho. monopoly, the B.lg Four Have
held on the holiday1 events. In
othir words Eastlandwants, and Is
demanding, a game for Thanksgiv
ing or ArmLUco Day with cither
ALilcnc, Ranger,Cisco or Brccken
ridge. And those four will moke
just as strong an effort to keep
their day Intact. Cisco and Ran-
ger still wont the Armistice Day
battle, Ablleno and Ereckcnridgr
havo no desire to change the
Thanksgiving conflict. But
Eastland is intent In getting In nn
thj gravy, train after . riding . tho
rods to .financial distress for so
long.

Incidentally the Oil Belt teams
will book other games. Wo don't
know whetherthe local high school
Is planning to talcL on any of the
big bruisersor noL In their pres
ent status It will probably be Just
as well If they do not. Any of the
Big Four teams could take the
Steersat tho presentquotation and
run them rngg-- 1. Thl3 department
letinca last year tno luuuty of a
team llko the one which represent
ed the high school last year, trying
to copo with the powerful units as
collected by tho teamsdown state.

R. C. (Tho Lord "Chosterfleldlan'
scribe) Hanklns of Midland, thinks
perhapsSupt MoLaln of Sweet-
water, who declared, in substance,
that If It wasn't for sports writers
the schoolmen's lives would be se
rene and easy sailing, doesn't know
what he is talklnir about. Mr. Han.
kl1 grows smarter with the days.:

Mr. Hanklns also Informs that
Coach Barry informs that tho Bull
dogs huve a strong lino anda we"ok
oacKiicm or a wealt lino and a
strong bacltfi'eld, for next year.
It doesn't make much difference
which, Inasmuch as at last ac
counts Midland was to remain In
Class B. and not move up in the
berth which was carved ju3t for
them. It Is Just as well, if rot bet-
ter.

The district committee of this
West Texas unit should bo gather-
ing within the near future to adopt
a permanent cl.lrman, organize.
adopt a few rules'and .work out
tho schedule. Jf not tho cream of
outside games will havo been tak-
en. At last account, Mr. Smith of
San Angelo Is the tempqrarychair
man or me district, but will relin-
quish tho Job.

i

SpudsManager
Looks Lightly

On Hard Rules
WICHITA FALLS. March 13. UP)
Manager Carl Williams of the

SpUdders docs not bclJevo In strict
training camp rules, and he has
mado few regulations concerning
mo conuuet or nis athletes durlnr
spring training, Tho only Iron clad
uonts no nos posted on Jhe club-

housebulletin board lutve to d- - with
gambling In tho clubhouso and
drinking. He .makes no effort to tell
tho athletes how loner thev nra to
sleep eachnlghf, but he bunks lght
in the clubhouse with tho beys and
soon learns the identity of any
whoso sleeping hours might need
special regulations,

Tho squad turned out today for
Its first morning workout and tho
program for tho rest of tho week
Is two a day at 0:30 a. m. ad
1T30 p. m.

CUSIATK AIDS WEDDED
LOS ANGELES (INS) "It's tho

climate," said Mr1, nnd Mrs. M. D,
Shafer, when askedfor a recipe on
now to live happily in wedlock for
60 years. They .celebrated their
gOIden'weddlng anniversaryby giv
ing a party for 100 guests. Shafer
was born In New York cty 70
years ago and Mrs. Shafer was
bora 89 years ago In Cincinnati
where they were married.

crult of the same persuasion,will
start against the Giants tomorrow.

L03 ANGELES. March 13 (ffV
Several Chicago Cub recruits were
breathing more normally because
of the knowledge so one wlU be
cut adrift before April 0,

Scheduling of four games for tie
Irregulars while the rlret etrUig
elttb to playing elsewhere, snade tt

Moraeby. to on to )) he.ene.

Expensive
:

Staff
Shuffling Process.Still On,

Willi Main Cqga Still
Intact

NOTE:- - This is another of it
series ot major league baseball
prospects. v

BY ALAN GOULD "

ST. PETERSBURG,-- Fla.. March
13 UP) The New York' Yankees
still have th. most expensive alh
lcto In. baseball and ', tho' batting
punch,,sufficient to terrify most
pitching .talent.

They sun havo spectatorappooi.
Otherwise, their easi.remains open
to argument and it Is Just n wild
guess where they will finish In the
American League race. They were
third in 1930.

Karae Joe McCarthy, ldto of the
Cubs, now undertaking nt least a
two-yen- r term as mnnagcr, has In
herltcd an assortmentof great ball
players led by tJabo Ruth and a
flock of pitchersof nil sizes and ca-
pabilities, plus a few choice prob
lems. If he s worried about them,
Mnrso-Jo- doesn't manifestIt

Tho Yankees have floundered
sirco thedeath of Miller Hugglns,
In Ruth and Combs of the outfield.
Gehrig and Lazzerl of tho Infield
they stilt havo the main cogs of
Hugglns' last chamnlonshln club.
Otherwise the shuffling process Is
still on.

This early In the training pro-
gram, it appearstho veteran- Joe
Scwell, long one of tho greatest
American League inflelders with
Cleveland, may solvo McCarthy's
Infield nuzzle. The Alabaman has
shown great' form, at bat andafield
If ho fits in at third, the infield
Will be rounded.put with Tony;
Lazzerl at second, Lyn Lory at
short nnd Lou Gehrig on first. If
not, Lazzerl likely will cover third
and Ben Chapman receive the as-
signmentat second base.

Left Field
Tho only debatable outfield post

Is left field. Allen (Dusty) Cooke,
If ho has found himself, will get
tho call but ho will have to outhlt
and outhustleSammy.Byrd, one of
the few ball players who can beat
Babe Ruth at golf.

Old Man Ruth himself admits
that at 224 pounds ho is In grand
conauion, reaayror a Dig year, lie
looks It and he b hitting the new
and supposedly less lively ball with'
all his accustomed vehemence.Cen
tcrfeild belongs to the Kentucky
colonel, Earle Comba.

With BUI Bickey as backstop-ln--
chlef, thp Yankees have at leastsix
regulars.capable' or nitting wen
over the .300 mark.

Pitching is worrying tho experts
more than McCarthy, although
George Plpgros, starright bonder.
will not ba recovered sufficiently
from an appendicitis operation to
start the season.

Tho twirling problem seems to
centeraround Gordon Rhodes, up
again from Hollywood: Blc Rov
Shcrld and Henry Johnson These
three righthanders nil have had
experience. If they settle down
and produce consistently, the club's
pitching Bhould be the best in
years.

Willie, Wiff
Down .Gene,

Johnny
MIAMI, Fla, March, 13 UP)

Wllllo MacFerlnne and Wiffy Cox
today wore tho dual crown . of
Miami's International four ball
matches after a struggle
They won the championship 3 and
2, but It was Willie and his course
scorching nine hole 30, six under
par, who took the spotlight for the
victory over Gene Sarazen and
Johnny Farrell.

MacFarlano tnd Cox took first
money of $750 eschend a quarter
shareof approximately $1,500 gate
receipts nt their play off
match. The losers gained $500 each
and an eaual share of the gate,
JfacFarlanecopped . four 'hole
leed as he made the turn of the

layoff amid a shower1 of
birdies and eagle three at the sev
enth.

The winter golfing caravan left
today for the JQUtmore course at
Cora. Gables where a
match play tournamentbridges the
one-da- y gap between the four ball
playoff and tho first Coral Gables
open championship, a two day le

affair.
The $16,000 La Oorce open will

attract the club swingers for 72
holeeTBtartlnK next Thursday, --

1 it '

H ew ititt by southeast
railroads persaHe eeadtag ef e

BM

YANKEES

Gail Out theHounds,Watson;-- The

GreatArthur ShiresIs Missing
HOT SPRINGS, March 18. UP)
Uiunlly easy to lo-a- lo by tho

sound of his voice, Art ShiresIs
missing or nt least tho
ment of tho fl"-n,uk- ec Brewers'
can't find him.

Tho "Great One's"
hero' has been hcral-'v-d- ' dally for
n week but so far he tins 'failed
to' appearfor sprlr-- training.

WrestlingPromoterPleadsGame
BeKept in ProfitableStateof Today

PHILADELPHIA, March .13. UP)
Ray Fabjchl, Boston and PhUa-delph- la

wrestling promoter,' made
a plea today to keep wrestling for
tho wrestlers. Circus-typ- e promot-
ers who Import athletesfrom other
sports arc a serious threat to the
game, ho sold.' '

'Now that professional wrestling
Is profitable and drawing record
crowds nil over the country nnd n
new nnd better typo of man Is go-
ing Into It 'rom '" competitive
side," Fablnnl said In a formal
statement,'"thoro nxc many ew
promoters rushing Into It.

"They know little or nothing
about wrestling or wrestlers. So
they get fo.tball playcnt like Joe
Savoldl, Gus Sonnenbcrg,Ed George
and Tex Hamer and like
Camera and. George Godfrey and
try to mako a circus iut of It

'So surely as athletic commis
sions In tho various stc - permit
them to do this, sosurely will wrest
ling be killed; 80 surely' will the
public abandon It as quickly as it
has taken it up. When tho fans go
to'wrcstllng match 3 they want to
see wrestlers."

Radio,Service
GenuineK. C. 'Ai Tubes-SETH- I

PARSONS
408 Lancasterphono 769--J

Corner

STETSON

a of In
new creations, and

new

blue, and tan.

of ex--
" -

$8

PresidentLouts Nahln d'-'de- d

last night . delayed
appearance,long and seat
out a trace? In th-- fens of n
telegram. It came back

NL
Shires If ho up-- bt

to play first base for tho
"

Last NighVs
Fights

(By Tha Press)
SACRAMENTO. Charllo

Miller, Reno, .knocked out
Sharp, Sacramento,(3).

m ,

Of 225 Iowa farm agents who
have left tho. service' since1012,,all
but 3fl' in agriculture

WRECISED?
Fast Road

716
Big Nash

1005 W. 3rd

Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

693 COS

i
I D H

Fixtures and Supplies
Commercial and Home'

Wiring Contract-
ing of All

' 851 209 Runnels.

i '.

61

Styles

The Byron
A man's hat that e a.
snap"' in style and

$5--

TO SHOP-JUT- TS JUJ

The Disease of l Price-Cuttin-g

leads to underpaymentof employes, general demor-
alization, and greater demandfor Community Chest
funds. ,

We of Big Spring a community that has a1
measure of prosperity oil along, nnd Is entitled to'
real prosperityif It pursuesa constructive,
and intelligent course can defend and, Jthe .
things that Big -

Frown on vendors of demoralization Take notice' of
those who intelligently, or seek
to undermine our industries,and shun them-a- s you
would fire and flood. ,

is a.dramafeeing played now in. Big Spring,
with some'side-issu-e comedy, might be entitled
"The of Big' Spring'sHope3, Industrially."

To enjoy this comedy to tho fullest, drive to it with
COSDEN LIQUID GAS

pure, peppy, and powerful, tho gasolinethatcould
make Big Springfamous.

Sold at:
HpMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd

ROMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry
FLEW SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's Service.
Distributors for Cosdcn Liquid' Gas, Oils, and Delco

2nd and Scurry

Favored
Presentedby

There's lot dash
these
the colors are brand
...silver wing, pearl gray,
tadet light

Every detail contributes
to the final effect
tellence.

and$10
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CrewsLabor With
Wild Deep Well

SAN ANGELO. Texas, March 13

tP) By closing two vents on the
BrttmLeadIn tho cellar, group No.

-- 1 Co. Oil Corporation (Tcxon) hop-

ed this afternoon to bring under
control Its No 4--B University, lat-
est and largestof the world's nine
d'epestoil producers. In Reagan
county, which has Tcen flowing
wild since Tuesday evening. The
task 'was considered both difficult
and dangerous.

By steamJet tho oil' in the cellar
wasbeingkept low enough for men
to work and oU was surging

.Uu6ugh a sllno into storage
tanks at a rate oi aooui isu dot-Hf- is

hourly.' Much "of .the oU continued to
spray through the derrick as all
'pressurewas removed to rcduco

possible the amount of oil
cominginto tho cellar. It hadbeen
determineddefinitely that the oil
wascoming from behind the 7 Inch
casing,which was cemented at 8,--
050 feet,hutwhetherthe pipe part-
edor th cement gave way was un-

known.
During 24 hours ending this,

morning, 3,239 barrels was sal-
vaged, compared with 2,333 bar
rels the day before The well Is
one of fire of the deep producers
which the Texas railroad commis-
sion required to be tubed. Before
tubing began it set a peak of
8,68050 barrels of' oil and 65,340.--
000 cubic feet of gas on February
5th.

I

Man Rings Dell One
Hour To Keep Promise

MadeDonor Long Ago

PERRVTON, Texas, March IS
139 Tones of the old bell in the
Methodist church are ringing in
the ears of Perryton citizens to-

day.
The bell tolled for one hour jes-terda-

and the man who pulled
the bell cord was keeping a prom-
ise made 30 years ago.

T. J. Morgan, a iSIoneer. died
Wednesday. Mr. Morgan, 20 years
ega gave the bell to the Methodist
church in the old town of Ochil
tree. ten years before Perryton
cameinto Being ana swallowed up
the Ochiltree commhnltv. Thi hii
cost $500 and was worth almost as
znucn as me xrame church build'
Inc.

When Mr. Morgan presented the
Sift, he asked W. W. "BUI" Mc-Lar-ty

to ring-t- t for one hour when
the donor passedaway. Mr. McLar- -

r rEmcmoerca ine promise and
mu ucu icmea wim its donor
JJassing;but this time from
$50,000 brick, structure.

TTBTll JOINER PRODUCER
.HENDERSON, Texas, March 13

tS The Joiner area received its
tUth new producer of the week
when the Sh.w Oil Company's No
1 Thrash In the. M. J. Pro survey
wao ebbed in today. An eight
fcouTlest showed it capable of 3,

00 barrels ddly. It cored sand
from 3,670 to 3,690 feet Casing
was act to 306a The well is 100
yards north of the Tyler-Hender--

road. The C. And P. Oil Com-- ,
pany No. 1 Mayfleld Ashby drilled
the plug today. Several otherwells
Tvered ue to ct'me In at any time.
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In great demand.. .that la

the way womenare answer-

ing the now fashion mode,. . r

They're In medium mesh
with-reinforce- d silk top and

. .colors to make every
of day-lim- e or
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Phono 400 Wo Deliver

AP To Present
RadioProgram

NEW YO" March 13. (JFi Un-
der tho spotlight t radio, back
stage craftsmen of the news will
themselves be exposed tomorrow
night In tho nation-wid- e broadcast,
"On Top of tho World," from the
New York offlce'of Tho Associated
Press.

J, M. Kcndrick, executive news
editor, will Introduce to the micro
phone six members of the New
York bureau. Thev are: Chnrle
StephensonSmith, chief of foreign
service; George W. Turner, night
supervisor; M. F. Duhamcl. tihrht
city editor; Miss Lorena Hlckok
and Mrs. Haxel Reavis. writers, and
lucnard Masaock and Mark Bar
ron, columnists.

Under Questioningby announcers,
each will tell his cart In the un.
ceasing task of gathering and pro-pari-

the news of tho world. For
once, the Interviewers will become
Interviewed.

M. H. Aylesworth, presldcrt of
the National Broadcasting Com-
pany, will start the program by in-

troducing Kent Cooper, general
manageror The Associated Press.

The combined networks of the
NBC system will transmit the pro
gram from 6:30 to" p m. (crt).

e

FT. WORTH iavjbSrocK
FORT WORTH. March 13 UP)

(U. S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs: 1.000,
rail hogs 25 higher; good 212 lb
rail butchers topped at 7.75; truck
hogs steady; top 7.25; bettei
grades 170-24-0 H. truck hogs 710-7.25-;

packing sows steady, mostly
5.KW.00

Cattle- - COO; strong to higher:
good fat yearlings 7.35; small lots
similar grades around 3.50;
slaughter steers practically lack
ing; choice 400-lb. stock steer
calves at extreme top of 8.50;
mixed stock calves around 700;
good heavy Brahma slaughter
cahes 6.50; small lots heavies on
short yearlipg order up to 7 00;
calf sales otrong to 25 higher.

Sheepr liTO; steady; lambs (L50.
0.75 and 700; wethers 525; shorn
feener lambs 4.50

Seventy eight more vessels en
tered the port of Mobile In 1930
t'ta.. during the preceding year.

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

DK. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 4!7
Res. Phone 1204

TIB S
ultOCEHl SlAl'Kfl

Pivone 14S3 911 Runnels
FREE DEUVERY
bU100Lb-.'x'- . tiiS

II. C. Timmon, Oniier x
formerly of Helpy-Sclf- y

Most up-to-d- little
store in town.

Remember,we have a
newFordDelivery Car
for your convenience,
. .Free Delivery! Just
call 1483

TRY OUR MEATS
We have the best that
money can buy,..Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables. .
as well as dressedchick-
ensand turkeys.

ICE CREAM
We sell it all winter. .
just 25c a pint; 48c for a
quart.

AMOS I: s Opea
Sunday Mornings

martTIM Street UhUI 18

--aSBSrSS1

LaborCalendar

Hi Spring T rpoRrnphtrnl Union

f. 1STtrMnt ....TO. n. rnrhm
Secy-Trea- a. .,N. U Miller, Jr

uib; nprinR itcrniu
Meet first Tuesday In each month

In room in. crawtorn iiotei
Cook. Waller null Wnltreaaea.

liOMl No. ST

President ... Oranvills Lea
malneta aa-en-t ..... ,ii,uiher cook

Meeting place, lloom 329, Douglass
uotei

Pnlntera. Drentnlnr unit I'nptrlliiNir.,. Ka, V"1

President .......... uAi T. OvfeDI
Secretary ............N U. Itosen

auy norm aiuin
Meets every Thursday In. m.

Itrlnll Clerka Union Nn. 0T3.
I'realednt ........ It I. Ilueknbee
Secretary .... .Mrs C. U llerrlnx

Austin-jone- s more
Meets firm and third Thurailnvs ol
each month ftt I o'clock. Oil J Ktl

lows linn
Carpenter nntl Julnern ir Amerlrn

i.mni iu, inn I
President .... . C. O Murnhr
P S .. . C n 8hlve
It. H. 11 II llutlirrfurtl
Meet every Monday nt t p inH In

w. u v nan
tlmtherhnoit nf Itnlltvny nnil vienoi

nip l.lrrk. llnndlrr
ml i:irm .mtlnn Km.

ployea Went Tlna
Ihm-i.- 1 .No 34

President Homer Dunnlnc
Secretary , It V Tucker
aiceta Buconu and rnurtn l rianje

In W O W Hnll
l.ndlea Auxiliary To llrnlnrrliond

of Itnlltnr 'Irnlnmet
President Mrs. Hffle iUudow. Ill
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs" Anna Leo Murnan
ziji vrst seronu.
Meets first and third Frldaa, 2.311
p. m . aiezxanitie door, settles notci
flrutherhaod nf Itnllnny Trnlniurn

Ills SprlnH I dfe An RN3
Secretary .. . .J I. Mllner
.Meets In Settles (Intel Hnll 'Iral
and third Sundays I 30 p m, and
seenndand fourth Sundata nt J.3"
p m. All fifth Sunday meeting

at 3 IV p m

rinrtiera L'nlon. l.rnl So. HZ'
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

mnntn at s p m.
Itobert Winn, nresldent: J C

Stunton. secretary,J. W. New ton.
recordinc secretary

Ladles Aaslllnry To Carpenters
Lnlon

President . . . Mrs. D II Heblsen
Recording Secretary

Mrs W O McClemlon
Meets second and fourth Wednes-

days. 3 p. m.

International Hud Cnrrlera. tlullJ- -
Ins; .1 (.rnnian IjitMirer' liral

. Il'resident . W 1 ood
financial secretary n M Inman
Corresponding secretary

w F Tajlnr
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7 30 o clock In Painters Hall

llrolherbnod flf lUlinnr Cnduclora
Auxiliary . 3113

President . Mrs. Anna bchull
betretary-treasure-r

Mrs i:mi NenJI
Jieets every secondand fourth Frldiy at I 30 p m In XV OW ll

IN I Klt t rill. AL. nitOTIIKIkllllllll
OP KI.KUTIIICAt. U'lltKKItM

F M Cnnipbell ... . president
w II Holland .... . secretary
F E MrKnlKht business manan-- r
Meets eevry first and third Mon

days in each month at 8 p m.
In Labor Hall

Aaaoctatlon nf Slechnnlrnl
t:mDlnyea. Texaa A fam

ine icnllway rnnipna.
I J. Ilorton Prraldrnl
J t-- Hltt

tlrela erry first Tboraday ee--
nina; in aettiea Hotel.

Society

colorful group of
Spring Dressesin pretty solid
uid printed crepes...Every
one fairly breathesthe joy of

spring to come...
They are be sold at special
selliw? SATURDAY and
MONDAY at only

This group of StreetFrocks
and Sunday Night Dresses
unusually appealing to the
woman who demands ex-
treme value her money. . ,

Prints and Solids in Chiffons,
Crepesand Georgettes. For
SATURDAY and MONDAY
selling...at only

COATS, too,.,
in a pleasing array of new
styles and materials.
Sports Materials predomi-
nate and one is well
worth much more than our
special price SATUR-
DAY and MONDAY of

GABBY IN HANDS OF THE LAW

r ilflr 'MBm

J Hr BCTR''BaSssaB3SPli .WaaaaK'
$VbKy V!w ti1l$y& i3sm;-- Wat&Ms

vjiw.MtgfeliaByg--

PaSSIIS!SB!RS
Isjoclqtedfrttt Pnolu

The law reachedjQUtand grabbed Gabby Street, Louis Cardinal
manager, but In the'form ol an official welcome. Police Chief S.
Young extended best wishes to the Cards' pilot and flock as they
openedspring training at their Bradenton, Fla.,camo.

of the Urlliertinndret.or(l the

A new

the
to

is

for

for

in

"&

St.
W.

his

for state.

of Fireman and
Knxtnnien

President Martha Ward
Secy & Tra. Dora Sholte
Collector Susie Wlesee
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days, 3 p. m, WOW. ha IL

Locala nlahlnn their orarantaa-tlo-o

nnd nfltrrra llatrd la (Ma
column nrr Invited In brlnaj Ihr
nrreaanry data to The Herald f.
flee

ParrishIntroduces
New Validation Bill

AUSTIN, March 13 UP) An.ther
West Texas land validation bill was
Introduced In the senatetoday.

Senator Parrlsh of Lubbock was
author of the bill, and asked that,
In -- in" "t""-- rr"" leased West
Texas lands in whIcn"Ttrc-ste- tt had
reserved mlnral rights and .here
the lessees had paid one-ha-lf the
urlce of the lease, thev could, upon
making payment of one cent per
ncre to the commissioner of tho
land office, become entitled to a
refund from the state.

Fees and commissions received
by 82 Mississippi sheriffs In 1930
approximated 51,030,000.

i
Officials have estimated the

of tobacco in North Carolina
this year at 535,000,000 pounds, a

$A
ff

Number 2

Number s.

Your Special Values
for

SATURDAY
and

NOND AY
at Mellinger's

Special Number 1

days

Special

Special

every

TBBi

l.oenmntle

Mellittger's
Main at Third

Wagslaff SeeksTo
Abolish Rentals To

State In Oil Fields
AUS1IN. March 13 UP) RcDre--

3entatlo'V'gstaff of Abilene In-

troduced a bill lalny to abolish the
collection of annualrentalson, pub
lic land where oil and gas has been
developed and where the state re
ceived royalties.

Examinations For
Barbers Licenses

Held Here Friday
Roy W. Johnson --and J.B. Robin-

son .slate board of barber examin-
ers, are here today conducting ex-
aminations for prospective barbers

The examinations arc being given
at the Settles Hotel Barber shop
Tho two examiners will remain here
today, going to EI Paso tonight.
Approximately twelve mentwcro ex-

pected by the examine"" to apply
for state license today.

The examinations will be given
here, the papers going to Austin
for grading.

III

Foiir
(CONTINUBU FIIUM Aan I)

ba niado public wltliln tho ttoxl
few days lit order that local ucoutr
may start on tho project, William
son said.

HOARD mi:ktin0
Tho Bdnul of Rovlcw and the

Couri of Honor of tho local Boy
Scout unit, will meet tonight at
tho First PresbyterianChurch, ac
cording to Marcos' J. Williamson J

field executive of ,the Buffair
Trails area.

Patrons
(COtfTINURD PAOn tk

tho Settles district Is $3,414,095
Had the petition been acted upon
favorably, an additional Jl.019.0Of
would liavo gono to' the Settles tcr--

Irltory.
The Chalk dlrtrlot vnlaullons are

placed nt $2,I3I.CS0,. .Had tho pctl
tlon not boon rejected, tho valun
Hon would hivo been reduced by
'he $1,019,000.

Residents of tho Chnlk district
xccpt those rear tho lino, vigor

ousty opposed the move, declaring
that tho reduction In valuation"-woul-d

be too greaL
Judgo J. T Brooks, local attor-

ney,,represented the proponent of
tho split. The Chalk dolegnllon har
no attorney.

Hom'eTowii
(COVriNUEII FltOM PAOR I)

frills that would malco It much
more difficult to operateefficient
ly. '

As a"rcsald, wo con scono rea
son why utility companies should
fear a state regulatory body so
long as It operatesunder fair and
Impartial laws

FuneralSaturday
For M. L. Hertz, Head

Of San Angelo Bank

SAN ANOnLd, Texas. March 13
LP Funcrnl services will be held
tomorrow nfternoon at 4 o'clock
for M. L. Mertz, pioneer San An
Sclo banker who died yesterday In
Gnlvcston, relatives decided this
afternoon.

For forty years presidentof the
San Angelo National Bfthk, Mr.
Mertz' nc'lvltles embraced lrtual
ly cverv field nf business cndca.or
in West Texas. Sheep, cattle.
wool, cotton, banking, wholesale
interestsand rallnnn building all
ngah-- hti ettenMon during his

loni careerhere,

TheStoreis Filled with

Be hereEarly

Dry Goods Stores, Inc.,

Silk

SUITS
Friiitotl

Specially
Priced

$14.75
(Sizes10 to 20)

PRINT
DRESSES

at

Light and Dark
Patterns

FOR

Saturday
ONLY

If nht V

bASii-iirrii- p

K--

T.&P.
CCONT INUUD FUlM PAOB l

20 of tho conductors' nnd train-

man's agreement as follows: three
conductors, three brakemen, three
b ggagemen. trains 3 nnd 4, Fort
Worth-Bi- g Spring.

Read Flcwcllcn's ad on page7.
Adv.

A Typical
BARGAIN

Sheets
Size 81x90 seamless
Avon sheets. 89c
ues.' Limit two to a
customer. Special

Don't Forget Another

88c SALE
atad Dollar Day

Bargains

Tomorrow

UNITED

BUOP At
5In the Petforeum

j

The New

D0BBS -- i,

Tho Dobbs fbr Spring is a
smart hat, whetlrer in tho
popular snapor Homburr.,
Trim lines, noft new dbl .

nrs, tailoring that makes 1

11 Kinu to your ncau...
w Dobbs has them a'l,

'$8 rv-jr- j

and igr
I ' $16; if

Blm.o(ffla.S30T M

I "Your Man's Storo" 1

Analysis of water from "DI(o
WaterSprings," nearCaddo,Texan,
showed 13 different minerals.

Construction of a new field house
and stadium isunderway at Okla-
homa A. & M. collego at Stillwater.

DAVENPORT'S -
Announces
the Arrival

of Many-Ne- w

Dresses"
Redingotes
Gay Prints :
Silk Crepes '

New Chiffons,

$9.95
$13.95 -

$16,75

SPRING HATS
Hundreds of ncv ones just
arrived.

$3.95 and $5

v

DAYESP0RTS
fauJumtShop

2nct &buieu .

Wlicre Smart Women Shop

Today - Tomorrow '

i i u-- 1 un tiacK

'W.J

y

S1

IE "We Underbuy and Undersell" I0l$l JIhe f - I
II . Big Spring, Texas ,

' - j LEARNED HPfjfflg j

j3 L IIabout
t0VE ;5-- A
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1 jISi K P TT7 I MIDNIGHT jierj MfE-fi- f

LAJsmm-K- L-
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--
g matinee U-iS-

. ;iff) I

Saturday 11:30 p. m.
v WWMi l

nunvjiui ?& mmm
She Is His Woman! ,4J5-VaMB5.!-

i wyfliim'Wttllm .ta
--aaara lie' gambled for her andwon! Now ll8 Oft-- , ataaaUaaaaaaaiaaaw'''-a- I 7.., 'At ATI rA W C aT aaaaH 1
aaC. fles (ho world o take her from lllnt lier (M . Vw X 'H aaaaaaaaaaaaW'?. I Hajaaaaatf f aaafifaaaaaff J$aaw world Of social bliam Ills world otdesper-- Mi t5VVOHBaaaaaaaaaaaaaSar.I afwjaamaaaaaaaammaBIMBHaaaaaaL Iato,nen! 'woman mXY? mmU- - n&.W HUNGRY k mfHkH A 4 tl"t
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W sdkW Urccnwootj laaaaaaaa-
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OchseAddressCloses Druggists' Sessions
HOMF

O V N
t:a t. k

BYBEDDY
r

Th'n West Tcxns Dniutrlsla' A3'
soclatlon" had tho best convention
In its dilatory hero Wednesday and
thlsmorning;

Partly vffom statementsof long
tlmejmpmbcrs and partly from per-

sona) observation in tho past do
we nwi:o mau conclusion.

,r
Insfo as programwas concern

ed It tans as 'profitable and as In-

terdstlncas tho in" Texas Phar
maceutical Association conventions.

Tliat Biff Spring hasample facll
Itles for entertaining conventions
et medium-size-d attendance was
proven.

Rut) wo nro shut off from com-

petition for larger meetings because
here! in a city of moro than 12.500
persons, thon. Is no public nudltor-lumibutst-

of churches that will
ecatl.moro tha.i a few hundred per-
sons;-

Our neighbor city, Midland, has
'awarded conLact for twj miles of
street paving

Big Spring failed to rccelvo tho
IS Dcr cent fire Insurance credit
awarded cities with "good firo loss
rccoids.

"Big Spring grew so rapidly she
busted clean out of her clothes and
needs anew outfit.

All tho 'things Bhe needs cannot
be boughtat one time. Oot to add
to the wardrobe az. rapidly as pos-
sible, though v v'

Got to bulla paving;,,clty"hall
fire 'statlonauud,."someraSay before
many moons,."find a. larger-wat-er

supply.1 ,r"

Thcso statementshavo been made
In this columu many times. Their
Importance still exists. This town
has got to do thes--' and other' things or "begin before ery lopg
to crauuauy out surciy arop uucn,
back, back Instead of climbing for
ward.

There's no gettingaround that.

AddressHeard
From Manager
Of Truck Bureau

Thtrty-flv- o persons,Including scv
cral railroad employes who nro 'on
the other sldo ot the fence' In the
controversy ovor regulation of com
merclal' trucks and motor buses
heard a. II Wilson, manager"of
the Texas Truck Owners' Service
Brucau. Austin. In an address at
tho court house Wednesday eve
ning.

Separate classification ot oil
field tiucks Is one.aim of the bu
rcau, it was brought out.

Mr. Wilson declared that opera
tlons ot oil field trucks had helped
"make Big Sprint and many othef
towns" and declared the truck
need the railroads and tho- - rail
roads need the trurks.

t

Drug Delegates
GuestsOf Club

Officials of national, stato and
district druggists" organizations
wore tho cucsts Wednesday noon
of tho Business Men's Luncheon
Club, at the renuKr mooting held
r tho basement of tho Methodist!

church. N

Among those who attended, ns
tha.kUestsot Shine Philips, local
dniBclfct. and tho club, were Mr,
and .Mrs, Rupert Townsend of a,

Mr. and Mrs. Lnwronco Da-

y's of Sweetwater, Walter Cousins,
publisher SouthernPharmaceutical
Journal, Dallas; Leo Stlnson, Sny
der, of .the west Tex.
as Association! Mr. Hopkins of
Waao: Ernie Earnshaw of Ballln
Kf(iVlter Adams, president-elec-t
ofjme National Association of Re
tail Druggists, and secretary of

e association. Forney; Bill
McAdoo,-- president of tho New
Mexlc-Boar- d of Pharmaoy; Mr,
nnd Mrs John B. Ray, Abilene; C.

J, DeWoodle, MoKesson-Crowdu- a

Drug; Co., BUI Oche, presidentSan
Antonio IJruit Co.

The program for the day, which
wm ? chargeof Monroe Johnson,
was dUpensod with, as tho vlsltosr
vera Introduced by Philips, and
made, short responses,

--Two vteno boIos were given by
MIm Nancy Dawes,

EACTS KOHHKO, STORE I1URNKU
8ROWNWOOD .Texas, March 12

CI") The generalmerchandise store
if Alex Platan at InJIar Creek, IB

mlls south 4 Bravmwood, was do-- it

rayed by Mm earty taday after
the SSkfe iMWl Ifceest W9WA Qieft stud
looted. Laas h nittmi X9fiD0,
w'tfc M9 ISUMlfaAfie,

ReportGiven
Interpretation
ByWickersham
Wots' 'Should' Find .More

, Comfort In It Than
Drys, He Says

ANTIS CRITICIZED

Huvc Adopted Intolcranl
Incites of Pros,He

"' Declares

BOSTON, March 12 UP) Chair
man Wickcrshum of the law en
forcement commission today in
tcrpretedthe commission's prohibi-
tion report ns holding moro com-

fort for the "wets" than the"drysV
He exprcsse'dsurprise that "the

most vehemciit criticism" had
come from sources,
adding ho thought "tha 'wets
would havo derived moro encour
agementfrom the report and the
separatestatement)of tho commls
sloners attached to 1 t than the
'drys.' "

The commission chair
man included this statement In a
luncheon addressbefore the Bos
on Chamber of Commerce.
Hitting out at various criticisms

of the prohibition report, Wlcker- -

3ham assertedit was untrue that
tho commission's conclusions and
recommendations "were" utterly ut
variance with tho report.

Denials
He denied flatly statements tnat

the dry law study had con $500,000
or "upwards of $5 a word." The
total amount expended upon It, he
said, was $5G,95359, addition of
overhead cxpi-nse- s leaving the
cost below $100,000.

The time snent ution It. he said.
"has left us with too sljort a"period
In which to complete wlthtlgfac--Ho-

tho adequato consideration of
iho renorta of exnerts' lifion. other
matters which now bVj
fore ur or In preparation." The
commission technical!, ceases to
exist after July 1. '

Discussing i tactions to tho com
mission report, Wlckcrsham said
comments of "the drynessand of
rry organizations nautoeen ineuu--

iy- -

"They seem,"' ho continued, "to
have take to heart the criticisms
of tho methods adopted by prohibi-
tion advocates In tho past, and to
havo realized from the description
of existing Conditions the need of
-- allying their forces and reoonsld-rln- g

their plans in tho light of
'acts set forth.

Intolerance
"In tho past thero lias been much

well founded complaint of the ex
(rerne intolerance of v tho prohibi-
tionists. Their peculiar character-'st-s

of late appearto have been ap
proprtated by their opponents. Ap-

parently a large body of
expected the commls-ilo-

to find a way for them to as
sure liquor wl'h easeand wereten
rat;cd when we failed to do so."

Wlckcrsham spoke at length up
on the reported "differences" be
tween the Individual reportsof the
11 commissioners andtheir . brief
"oncluslons. He contended the
differences mainly were confined
o remedies suggested for rccognlz

--,d ills, v
Despite tho broadness of the

'letd, he said, tho commission
March 1. had on" hand $172,600 of
he $500,000 appronrlatedto It, This

was due, ho asierted.to work don
vlthout rompen;ntinn bv both
omnensatlon members and ex

"rtB.

'Whew!"
So said 100 druggists Wednesday

nftor D. R, Gayle, drug
storo statistician and business ex
pert, formorly of Liggett Stores,
had finished painting his word pic-
ture ot n "fdrty thousand dollai
drug business."

Prior to Guyle's and It was
a talk, not a tpoech the druggist
had been In a seml-aerjou-s humor
Before he had gone very far
his speech the druggistshad moved
to the front. Ten minutes later
they had their notebooks and were
crlbbllng data. after It wo

over the druggist had learned

Illustrated
Gayle'a Illustrated talk was the

feature of the setslon.
Hayto pointed out there are. In
reality, seven departments In a
dfug store. In grouping prescrip
tions, patent medicines and toilet
tjoods, malting a gross profit of 60.
S3, and 37 per cent, respectively
he declared the gross profit off the
thraashould t ,3 per cent. CaMy
would pay a xroaa profit of 93 par
cant, tobacco, 3 ft et, wd
foods, 80 par cent.

Bares"Syndicate

AtSOCHttlt Ptcs PbQtc

Clarissa Tauber, 16, has caused
the arrest of two Los Angeles men
in connection with a "love syndl
fcate," furnishing young girls as
companions for business men on
week-en- d trips in Los Angeles and
Hollywood.

G. Wheats,71,
To Be Buried
Was One of First to Bring

T&P Train Into
Big Sping

I N.
'GeSrgoAY JJijatsTiretlrod mns--

ItiiACohuala-oUi- o Texas & Paclf-,-

Railway, onoof tho first ensl
nccrs "over to bring a, train into Big
Spring, died at his home in Fort
Worth at 11 'p. m. Wednesday.

Mr. Dents, an undo of Mrs.
voy W. Rix, Walter Ccats, Dr.
Charles W. Deats and Mrs. Alfred
Moody of Big Spring camo hero In
1882 when tho Texas and Pacific
entered thoWest Texas outpost.

He remained hero fora number
of years, later going to Fort Worth
where ho was master mechanic.
tils Inst position the railway
was fuel superintendentof tho en
tiro system from New Orleans to
r.1 Paso.

Ho rotired only lost year from
Active servicer Ho had been em'
ployed by tho railroad for 49 years.

Ho li survived by his widow, a
ton, Alfred Deats, Fort Worth, two
grandsons, a granddaughter,and "a

greatgrandson, and two sisters,and
two brothers.

Tho brothers and sisters are
Mrs. J, F, Cherry tit Los Angeles,
,.IrS. J, G. Evans of Fort Worth,
Wra. Deatsand Charles Deats of
Danllle, Pa.

WHEAT CARRY-OVE- R

WASHINGTON .March 12. UP
Chairman Stone of ths fa. board
estimated todaytl)o domestic carry
over of wheat on July 1 .will bo
275,000,000bushels, the samo as lost
year.

i
A.P.I. MEETING

TULSA, Okla, 'larch 12, UP)

members of the
Amerlc- - Petrollum stltute's di
vision of production will hold their
spring meeting hero March 27.
Technical papers will be and
district officers elected.

"Thero Is no standardfor a cen
.oral gross profit," Goylo declared

On tho $40,000 business, Gayle
declared, expenses should range
something like this! wages, $6,800
a year or 17 per cent; rent, $1,200
a year or three per cent; lights
one per cent; advertising, two per
cent. This, added to miscellaneous
expense bring? the total expense
to $11,400 a year. Tho cross profit
I3.i.tunyear..- i. -

78.000 Products
Adding $200 per month for the

owner ot tho store, a good salary
considering the Investment, Gayle
said, tho net profit for tho year
would aggregate $5,460. The net
profit on tlis Investment would
rango $3,280.

Gaye talked ot loakage, and
pilferage, of checking
simple and efficient
systems, frequent Inventories, dead
stocks, procrastination In sales
work.

The wide range covered by drug
stocks wm reflected In Gayle's
statementthat there aro lust 78.-W-

productsknown as $ng store
merchandise. Tha MnaH tra can
us urobablv 1 out at 11 of thw:

SevenDepartmentsin a Drug
BusinessSpeakerTells Crowd

At Convention of WestTexans

afternoon

talk

Into

And

something.

Wednesday

Hnr- -

with

employees,
bookkeeping

HIM saatropoUtaa, aaatit ,

Source of-- His

Story Given;

Keporter Free
Assistant To- - District

Attorney Denies
Statement

KU KLUX ICLAN FIGURES

Alleged Kidnapingof Com
imtnists Continues

UnderProbe
DALLAS,. Texas. March 12 UPJ

Kddio JBorr,, reporter for tho Dal
liis Dispatch, Jailed yesterday for
pontempt today told Judgo Grdver
Adams, Norman Register,an

In the offices of District
attorney William McCraw, first
told him of tho'kidnaping of Lowls
Hurst and C. J. Coder, communist
rganizcrs, last Thursday. Mc-

fraw la conducting tho grand Jury
Investigation nnd it was his ques
tion which resulted In tho report
er's Bentenco for contempt of
court.

Judgo Adams ordered Barr'a re
iaso from Jail and remission or n
.TOO fine. Tho reporter was then
tuken leforo tho grand Jury.

Register denied giving Barr the
information. McCraw instructed
him to appear before tho grand
Jury. Register told newspaper
men that ho leases a building to
tho Ku Klux IClan but declined to
say if ho Is a member.

Barr's original story attributed
the flogging and kidnaping of
Hurst nnd Coder to tho "klan.

George Clifton Edwards,attorney
fcr the communists. In a statement
last week said he and his clients
wero abductedby a band of armed
men from the steps of tho" city
hall after ho had securedrelease,of
iho communists by police.. Ho said
l.o was driven in a separate auto
mobile into tho country ana later
released unharmed,. Coder . and
HUrst --

linvo-nat boeif.sttin ftprc
!nnn. iob ULLornuv wua lit 4iaai--

lund'ycsterdaj and did not appear
heforo tho grand Jury.

SAN ANTONIO, March 12 UP)

fhe editorial staff ot the San An'
tonlo EveningNews today sent the
following telegram to Eddie Barr,
Dallas Dispatch Reporter held In
Jail for refusing to reveal informal
don to tho grand Jury In connec
tion with tho reportedkidnapingof
two communists:

"Mr. Eddie Barr, Dallas county
Jail, Dallas. They can't put you In
Jrli for that. Our laws are good
but their interpretersha'o put this
country in a hell of a predicament
Wish we were-wit- h you. San An-t- i

nlo Evening News Staff."

SWEETWATER, Texas, March
': UP)' Gcorgo Parks, member of
tho staff of tho SweetwaterDally
Reporter, today sent a telegram to
Kddio Barr of the Dallus Dispatch
as onevictim of a court contempt

charge to another." Parks recently
"pent 24 hours In the Nolan county
all for refusing to reveal his
urce ot information concerning

n indictment that had not been
entered on tho court records. He

s released without apologizing
u answeringthe question.

I'arKs telegram said: "As one
Ictim of a court contemptcharge

to another, I thought it laudable
ot you to go to Jail In preferenceto
telling where information was ob-
tained. J went to Jail, refused to
rocal sourco 'of my information,
Mid tho judge released mc. o

you should have done like
wise to uphold tradition: of free-
dom of the press."

Oil Independents
To Hold Meeting

HereFriday Night
Everything will ba In readiness

for Friday evening's rally at the
county court house of independent
oil men, with special Invitation Is
sued to'oll field workersand mem-
bers ot various labor organisations,
said B. F. Robblns, a vice president
of the state association of Inde
pendent oil men Thrusday,

Judgo T. F. Hunter of Wichita
Falls and other well informed men
will addressthe gathering.

Letters and Invitations In various
forms have gone to all surrounding
towns and oil fields and Mr. Rob-
blns urged attendancobylUs!ness
men of the city.

Problems and legislation con-

fronting the oil Industry will be
discussed.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Mountain View Camp No. 4T, Py

thian Sisters,will meet In regular
stated meetingFriday, 7:50 p. m.
All members are requested, to be
presentand any members ot the
order from other temples who
o-- be residing or visltlag In the
city are extended a coram invita-
tion to attend.

i
Sirs. C. A. Parkr r4wra4 to

ler kern la BekHgaTtan
lay raaralaa; after a vWt 1st iu
,bi o Of, T, jC 7iH1nJ

LcggeHome Again

IsiiiiHisiiiiiiiiiiiEIHlHFTilisiiiiiH j

Attoetjitta Pieti Phot
Alexander Legoo, who retlgned

at chairman of tha federal farm
ooard, on his return from Washing-
ton to Chicago, to resume-- his
(100,000 a year position as presi-
dent of the International Harvester
company.

FlamesTake
Lives of Five

Effort To Start Fire In
StoveWith Kerosene

Cans
DUNCAN, Okla., March 12 UP)A

kerosene explosion in a homo here
last night killed five persons.

Tho dead:
Mrs. John Thurlo, 20.
Her ld daughter,
Mrs. Ed Thurlo, 22.
Hor two daughters,flvo and two.
The explosion, followed by fire

that destroyed the home, a small
fiame dwelllmr. occurred'when ono

atteniptea-t6-aUrfc- u

nro by pouring oll'from a five-g- al

Ion can into the kitchen stove.
One child was rescued.
Husbands of the two women

brothers, are employed at a refln
ery Jiere. They were not at home at
ti)o iime.

"

Banqueters
nearotrange

Large CrowdAttends Social
Functions of Drug

Convention K

"

Moro than 300. druggistsand visi-
tors attended tho banquet and
dance of the West Texas Druggist
Association, at the Settles Hotel
Wednesday night. Tho two tea
turcs broughttho first day of the
iwo-da-y convention to a brilliant
climax.

Jim Penland, president of the
Notldnnl Wholesale Drug Associa
tion, and one of the most promt
nent druggists in Texas, was toast-maste-

of the banquet.
Around h i was gathered Big

Spring's leading talent.
The program was declared to

havo been one of the best ever giv
en at a convention of tho drug
gists' association. '

Principal speakersof the ban--
(juet wero W. T. Strange,Jr., of
Big Spring, who delivered his fa-

mous addresson "the virtues of
Tonlao," and Warren Foster, Dal-

las, district monacer of th Coca- -

Cola Co , who, dressed as an Italian,
delivered a featuretalk. ,

Introduction of stato officers fol
lowed tho son? ."Hail, Hail, the
Gong's All Here." led by R. W
Earnshawof Balllnger, Those In-

troduced wero Walter D. Adams
president-elec-t of the National As
soctatlon of Retail Druggists, and
secretaryof the state association;
John Ray, presidentof tho Texas
Pharmaceutical Association; Eck
Smith, presidentof the West Tex-
as DruggistsAssociation.

Entertainment included two
readings by Mrs. Lee Weathers,
two vocal solos by C, A. Scroggtns.
accompanied by Miss RobertaGay

Miss Clco Meadows was present
ed In the Oriental dance, and Miss
EueenlaBooth cave a solo dance
The Tumble Bug Quartet opened
thn nrotrratn of entertainment.

Following Iho banqdet, the drug--

vlata and nic Snrlnc residentsat
tended a dance in the Settles Hote'
ballroom. Tha dsneastarted st It
n. ni. and lasted until 3 a. m
Thursday,

More than 400 attendedme nnai
entertainment of tho day's pro-
gram.

9
PLAN 8TL CLINIO

BOSTON Half tyJ aa de-

sign cllnlo atHBf ton Art Club
under the ausplc of the Awe-e-l

ated Industries 'of Massachusetts
win be on of the feature ot tho
third annual Art Week aton."
eoftductad by the eommlttea o st

rial and clvta art at tha Boatoa

Chatrof Cawnaato durls th); at Marak . ,

New ConfabOn
i i

Oil CaUed By.

OldahomaMan
f

Governor's Cousin Sets
Parley for March 5

In Washington

HOOVER INVITED

All O-- l States Asked To
Appoint Representa-

tives
OKLAHOMA CITY, March J2

(P) Cicero I Murray, chairman of
the temporary intcrstato oil com r
mlttcc, today Issued a call for r

national conference ot representa-
tives of oil producing states, to
fleet In Washington, D. C, March
25.

Murrny was named chairman of
the oil states committeo at tha
Tcxarkana,conference meeting la3t
week.

He Is a cousin of Gov. W. H. Mur-
ray andhasbeen acting as the gov
ernor's official oil representative.

"Every anglo of tho oil industry
Till be discussed with a view to
determiningremedies for tho nros.
nt unsatisfactorycondition Jf the

industry," Murray said.
He called tho meeting after con

ferring with Governor Murray.
A special Invitation to President

Hoover t-- Joi i with oil states' del- -
igates In an nttempt to solvo the
proration problem was extended.
Mcmbcrj of tho cabinetalso will be
Lnlted to bo special conferees.

RadioProgramto
DepictAssociated

PressMachinery
s

r NEW ORK..March,-1-2 UP)
Against-- a&atatdXQb-tbr?XE-f click
nhrt hum n hliyftlnnnAf a1AWHMmu

typewriters, the Associated Press
will radio-ca-st Saturday night the
novcr-endln- g drama, ot gathering
una, aistriouung the news of tho
world. For half an hour, beginning
at 0:30 p, m. (EST) micronhones,
set up in tho ceneral nowa room
of the New York headquarters,will
carry over WEAF arfd WJZ with
rne combined chains of tho Na
tional Broadcasting System the
heart-be-at of this news gathoring
rrganizaiion wnoso arteries enclr-
Je the globe. Every available
station from coast to coastwill be
cut In.

Kent Cooper, general manaccrof
the Associated Press,will mako n
brief address, explaining the pur
poseana xuncuonlng of tho organ!
tatlon. He will be introduced bv
..I. IL Aylcsworth, presidentof the
National Broadcasting Company,
tnrough whoso cooperation the
hroadcastwas arranged.

After Mr. Cooper, George Hicks
iind JamesWalllngton. announcers
will mako a tour of the news room,
describing the work it the editors,
reportersand operators, through
A hose hands pass 307,000 word1 a
day recording the events of the
world on their way to the news
miliums o? lijoo member newspa--
I jro ui mo Associated Press In
North and South America and
uirougntilled news gatheringagon-rlc- s

to the papersof the old world.a close-u-p of tho work will be
rumisncd ir interviews with J. M.
igndrick, executive news editor In
olnrge o.. tho news renort tii
nornlng papers, and other editors

or me ,news that is developing at
e moment or mo broadcast.
Accounts of how outstanding

news events ot me last few years
were covered will bo part of the
program, which will be "listed as

en-to- or the world."

COTTON CONSUMPTION
NEV YORK. March 12. UPlThe

New York cotton exchange service
estimatesthe,amount of itton con
sumed by domestic mills In Febru-
ary at 431,000 bales ugalst census
oureau ligures of S'000 bales In
Januaryand401,000 bales consumed
in Druary of IB3Q. Tha Interna
tlonal federationtf master cotton
spmnetsreportsworld consumption
of American cotton tor the first
halt ot this -- iaon at 5478,000 bules
and of all ration at 11,161,000bales.

KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE
AMARILLO, Texas, March 12

tf YV.. N. Williams -- automobile
salesman of Amarlllo, was killed
nearGallup, N. M. last night, when
me truck in which he was riding
plunged down an embankmentand
overturned, according to word re
ceived here today. M, M. Seufert,
also of Amarlllo, and reported to
have been driving- the truck, was
uninjured.

i

AMARILLO ROBBERY
AMARILLO. Texas, March 12

W-Bur- glara Wednesday night
obtained J09 from a grocery'ssafe
hre and ovMMekad frsv which
the aieta'a had placed b- -
twaea the Haves f a ledger. Tha
burglars Bjal4 aMne to tha
tor by drowsing it feat down a

ro(M trot a skylight

BEHRENSLUNCHEONLAST
PROGRAMFEATURE;MEET
IS TERMED SUCCESSFUL

Burleigh's Bride

H mm aP 1rqP&3WETiwl
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AllocatedPtttiPhou
Burleigh Grimes, St. Louis Car-

dinal pitcher, and Mrs. Laura Vlr
alma Phelan ofSt. Louis (above)
were married at Dradenton. Fla
where the National league cham
plons are training. Both 'Grimes
and his bride had been previously
married and divorced.

MayorWalker
EnrouteWest

New York Executive Due
TIirough?Hcro Lnrly

frXii'drty- -
DALLAS, Texas,?Mprch12,01?---

J

oioyor james J. walker of Now
York said hero today he would 'not
discuss happeningsin tho metropo-
lis, especially developments of a
movement to Investigate his ad-
ministration, until after he had re-
turned thero.

'If I talked about doings now
ovidently transpiring in New York
they would charge mo with trying
u obstruct tho proposed investlga

tlon; on the otherhand because J
refuse to discus: them they'll prob-
ably say I am 'reckless and flip
pant,' " he said.

If laughing is a crime, then I
am a criminal and I shall keep on
being one, was his comment on o
petition of the Society for tho Pre-
vention of Crlmo sent to Govcrnoi
Frnnklln D. Roosevelt and tho leg-
islature at Albany, in which the
dappermayors "flippant 'attltudo'
and "wisecracking" wero criticiz
ed.

"Ah, Vlthout Impugning the
mayor's personal Integrity"' he
said, reading an Associated Press
dispatch describing the petition to
Governor Roosevelt.

"Take it, I do not caro to read
further," he said, handingback the
dispatch after he had come to the
clause that statedtho mayor's per-
sonal Integrity was not Impugned.

Mayor Walker, who paused here
for the day while en route to Call
fomia, said ho had left New York
with an Idea of remaining on the
coast two weeks for a rest but that
now he believed 10 days would suf-
fice."

Mayor Walker was to leave Dal-
las at 9:25 p. m. today a'hd will stop
here briefly at 7:40 n. m. Friday.

J
Midland Awards
Paving Contract

For 2-M-
ile Total

MIDLAND. Texas. March 12 UP)

Contract has been let at Mdland
for nearly two miles ot street pav-
ing, Tho paving will be ot con
crete and will be 20 feet wide
Work is scheduled to start before
March 15. Only farm and town
men who were residents of the
county prior to Jan. 1, 1031 will be
given wprk on the street paving
The city of Midland Is also having
tour business alleys repaved at the
expense of the contractor, who Is--

work which failed to.drain
properly

ImportantScout
Meeting Tonight

Members ot the local and dis
trict executive committee, locai
troop committeemen and scout
leaders wereremindedThursdayof
the meeting to bo held at 7:15
o'clock this evening at the Settles
for the purpose of discussing plans
for a field day program to cele--

brat completion here soon of the
Bey scout nut Being aunt in v,uy
fark.

Dr. J. R, Dillard, district chair-saa-n,

laetiad tha call.

Depression Inuccurate
Term San Antonio

Man Declares
Semi-annu- convention ot the

West Texas Druggists'Association,
which opened Wednesday morning--.

was brought to a closo at 1;30 p. m.0
today with a hincheon extended 'usj

courtesy to tho druirclsts bv
Behrons Drug Co.

Following a strictly business ses
sion this morning, tho druggist,
participated in drawing for prizes

merchandise given by various
drug distributing and manufactur
ing companies. .

The druggists and their wives
participatedin the grandoflnale.at '
noon today, when the luncheon was
given by the Waco concern.

At this morning's session, the re-
tail druggists heard throo of the
foremost drug mert of Texas tell
them to "return to your'busfnesa
and walch the futuro bring re-
sults." " '

Speakers ,. f

Tho morning speakerswere Wal-- tr

Adams of Forney, president-
elect of tho National Associationof
Retail druggists, and socrctary ot-th- e

state association; John Allen,
McKcsson-Crowdu- s Drug Co.t. and
Bill Ochse,presidentof the SanAn- - '
tonlo Drug Co.

Tho druggistsvoted unanimously
to makeJ.-- Miller, representative
ot tho Brush Co, of
Florence, Mass,andW. G. Mennen
bead of tho Mennen Company xj
Newark, honorary members of Ih
West Texas body. They wero ih
attendance.

Tribute was paid tho many of
ficials who attended. Druggists,
declared thai the Big Spring cqn-- .
ventlon has been one of tuo;best;ln
history. .frotn.lie.siandpotet of. n-- ,
tertalnmcnt-And.J)uMnear- ., .A

Mr..OchsetWho,ohaedMa;jni-J-:
Ject from "weretdowegoi'"0ni.
here and how?" after t

'from here we go to El ,Pasoand
by air," delivered a forceful ad-

dress on what Iho druggist 'Is, to
expect in the future.

John Allen spoko on "when a -

horse balks, It's in his headandnotr "

his feet,", building tho subject -
around the retail 'drug business. s
.Walter Adams explained what

tho national association does ifor,.
tho retail druggistsof the United
States.

Ochso referred to "busi
ness depression, as "nothing more
than, a business experiment."

1
1

He discussed the four elements
ot distribution manufacturing?re-.-?
tailing--, wholesaling-- andconsumme;"

and declared, that although pres
ent business has massproduction, .

It has not reached the point' Tof

mass consumption. v "

"American business," ho declar
ed, "must expect to abide Jy the
extremities of Americans." Tljey
must expect changesof thenlnd,
and habit nnd thought of the aver-
age person. American business to-- '' t
day is being challenged byevery
kind of an experiment.

Do Not Fear ,,,,
"There Is" jiothlnir to be afraid

of. Changes have been made, and
we're still growing, althoughwe 'do
have growing pains. Consolidation
of distribution Is not to be feared
by tho retail druggist."

The veteran druggist urged hla
businessmatesto "be not afrajd'of
successas long as you direct yqur ,
business along the lines of riftht "
and the principle of live and le.t
live."

He closed his talk with the ad:i
monition that 'rememberthat youf
two drug stores, or your group of
drug storesor your chain. Is fcqlnt;
to be Just as strong us your wp li
st store.
TU njtvf mftoflnfv ntnr.A of ffc

arsoclalion will not bo named ajtiai'
officers will r.ot be elected nnMl
tha executive committee meets m
Abilene In August.

A few telegrams were readat tne
conclusion ot Oche's Bpeaah. Jb
druggistswere urged to a that Jf
a tobacco tax Is levied l la p'nrd
U the source"f the Inrtuatrv wttrr
than al the distributes; and. Rat
ings wre extended, and ma--

fared the Settler Hotel. naai'Tr-fer-s,

and tha residents of 91
Sprint; generally for Uie iwn-ijii- r

sesslon, and th meeting wi ovr.
After the Rohren' lnnrhnn.

(PONTINtinn ON PAOK f

TheWeatherJ
WHAT TEXAS: Partly rtuudr

tonKht and Friday; warmer w
tjullifost iMirtlon tomt.

KA.ST TEXAS! lMewr --

dlnwa, warmer IwlgWl ll'cmikIj becoming wneettl'd
portion.

OKLAHOMA? Meetly
night ftad Frldayi waraaar ta
ronton tonight.

ARKANSAS: Cloudy.
BlgUt, FrWay nniaWla
taw.

Ml WIANAi laaMietag m- -
triiieaa waraaar toaigksi fiifm
uMMdTv wnwwr I eaat anrtlaa.

;
f
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.Brotherof MurderedVice

Queen,After Burying Sister,
SuffersMentalBreakdown

Truck Operator
StrikesBackAt

TaxationEfforts

Ml ot those who use either the
commercial or privately owned
motor truck, bus or automobile, in
the slate of Texasare today facedl
with a demand from the railroad
Intereststhat mora regulation and
more taxation be applied to these
motor vehicles Jn order to give
the railroads "equality of competi-
tion."

This statementwas mnde today
by O. L. Williams, oil field truck-
ing contractor ot this city who
claims that the railroads centering
In Chicago have announced that
they are taking steps to encour
age the enactmentof laws in the
states In which they operate pro-
viding; for restrictions on the
weight, size, load, and speed of
motor vehicles and for higher taxa
tion.'

Mr. Williams urged 'all classes of
motorusersto write to their repre-
sentatives, and senators protesting
against the campaign to raise the

"cost of highway transportation"so
' that those'who travel by bus or ship

truck will have to pay at least
s much as if they used the rail-- ,
.roads." - i w

The railroadsInsist, according to
5 Mr. Williams, that It is ho com--

mon carrier thai Is hurting the'n,
st thepublic should biitr in mind

t? the common carrier truck rcp--
rtmnts not more than 5 to 10 per
cent of the 3,390,000 motor trucks
In operation and handles from 15
to 2(T ner epnt f tho tnn
mileage of tho country handled by,m:l1- -

trucks.
Mr. Williams said that regulat-

ing the common and contract car-
rier wilt not force this business
back to the railroads because, no
matter how much these ehlcles
are regulated, they still have the
private carrier as a competitor. If
necessary, the shipper will buy u
new or second handtruck and haul
the goods himself becausethe rail-
roads can't give him the service on
rails, he declared. ,

"The railroads charge that the
truck and bus do not pay for the
roads they Use," he continued. "The
average truck owner in the United
Statespays twice as much for his
registrationpermit as do the own-er- a

of private cars and eighteen
r- times as much if they are com--'

mottMMttrlers and-ow- n at least a
" three-to-n truck.- 3fr. Williamson continued thus

"Motorists in the United States
are paying over a billion dollars;

MEETING CALLED
A meeting' fo which the pub-

lic Is invited, will be held at the
district courtroom 7ere at 8 p.
m. Wednesday, at which time a
discussion of "true facts relative
to the trucking industry," will be
held.

G. H. Wilson, representing the
Texas Truck Ownen." Service
Bureau, of Austin, will discuss
the question. Local truck owners
arc askedto attend the meeting.

annually in special taxes alone, or
two thirds of all of the annual ru
ral road improvements costs. Of
this total, more than $500,000,000Is
paid in gasoline taxes alone. Not
only are these taxes levied in ev-
ery state'but every increase hits ev-
ery private automobile and private
truck owner aa well as the com--,
tnerclal hauler. Yet the tax grab--
oer "would force these rates even
higher, and .divert the funds from

. their legitimate purpose road Je--
velopment to a dozen unrelated
uses.

"The railroads make the charge
that they aro being subjected to
unfair discrimination-- by being re
quired to contribute heavily to the
cost of highways for the use of
their competitors. The fact Is that
twenty-on- e states,including Texas,
no longer levy general property
taxes or make apprppriations for' state highways from their general
funds so this complaint has no ap
plication in this state."

i

Ackerly Wins In
Klondyke Games

ACKERLY .March 7. ArkprW
junior and seniorhovs ami ,.nin.
girls each won basketball names'
Tuesday afternoon from the Klon-
dyke teams.

Songsto be suncat the countv in.
terscholastic league meet are being
practiced by the junior and senior
cnora clubs.

The primary room entertained In
cnapei Wednesday morning. Princl
pal numbers were readings by La
verne Cooksey; and Raymond
Winn, a play by the first grade
and a number by the Rythm band
with T. L. Butts starring as drum-
mer. More than ?o visitors attend
ed, forming the largest chapel
crowa or tne year.

Prof. Btanfleld plans for th
eighth and ninth 'grades to present'

" the next play.
Mr. and Mrs. Green and Mr. and

' Mrs. St&nfleld attended the theater
to LomeuaMonday evening,

, Mrs, R. M. Bhowalter, Howard
county health nurse, was here

i Thursday, March 0. ,She lectured to
f parentsat SJO p. m after exam--
wlnln children. Her work was spon

MTMt here by the Parent-Teach-er

associationof which Mrs. M. L.
Brown Is president,

T'w first oil well In the SanU
MmAc. Calif-- , field was ordered
ttoeW and dteiKasUed 28 yearsago.

i in

UaJyrlty of Southern CaH-for-a-

tun 44ed X4e pw.ewsWt
conflicts ) monk. "

Third Victim In Trlology
of Murder, Suicide mid

Near Madness

,MAY REGAIN REASON

Montreal Mnn Had Claimed
Vivian Gordon's Body,

InterredFriday

NEW YORK, March 9. The
third victim of a trilogy, of murder.
suicide and near mndness, Pierre
ai. oroincr oi Btrongica
Vivian Gordon, tossed fitfully In a
hospital today underheavy guard.

yesterday the eleventh day since
his racketeer sister's body was
found In a park thicket and the
sixth since the lifeless form of his

niece was found in a.
gad-fille-d kitchen Franklin suffer
ed mental and forciblyVkenthKof Rcllevue, strapped to a stretcher.

Early In the morning ho dashed
half-cla-d Into the 1 ,11 from his
room in a hotel shouting and cry
ing. Five house detectives and a
nurse labored with him for three
hours beforethey could subduehim
When police arrived, they found
him lying on the bathroom floor.
gibbering.

His room was littered with news
paper clippings revealing the sord.1 1

underworld life that led Vivian Gor
don to her death and shamed her
daughter, .Benlta Blschoff, into an
untimefy grave. Photographsof bis
sister, a striking auburn haired
woman, in a variety ot posesarid of
his niece Inher first dancing
turns llnea tne walls.

agriculture.

pasture.
he the carrying capacity. orifour hours of each. other,

natural pasture lands 'tho family pastIn a serious condition but would re-
quire constantcareand observation
to restorehis mental state to nor

He wclghi well over 200
n.,l i r, n, .... iii...frvu..u., u... Id A .ICtHk. IICOIUIT

type.
Saying Montreal was his home.

Franklirt came here several days
after the crime and claimed his sis-
ter's, body, cerf "ylng his kinship
in affidavits. He and an

Westchesterismallgrains for fall winter
county. He paid his hotel bill Satur--'
day night and said he was return--j
jng nome me next day.

Meanwhile, the hunt for Miss
uuruons siayere was at a
sianasiiii. wun proressional detec--
uvea of York'sfof feed of unfavorable
"finest" single.growing surplus case
ciue nas been turned up which
points toward a solution of the

crigrosslng sincejstock, such beef cattle,
muraer or Kotnstein in.ue, poultry, ana

Psychology
Of Religion

Club nn
J OUAC

J
I

Mpmrini-- c inWs,ly- - be3t obtain
uva livestock am hriAssessThemselvesFor

District Meet
The Hyperion Club met

afternoon at the home of Mrs. A
bert Fisher. "Religion a
Influence" was the' topic of the
meeting. In the absence of Mrs
Faw, Mrs-Flsl- ier was the leader.

W. H. Martin and Mrs
Bruce Frazler read papers on the
subject.

The business meeting was devot
ed to making plans for the
art exhibit to be held in the base
ment of the PresbyterianChurch
Thursday afternoon and for the

convention will meet
In Big Spring on 15.

Mrs. C T. Watson was appointed
as a from the club to the
district meeting. The club voted to
tax each memberof the club
least $2 toward defraying conven
tlon expenses.

Mrs. J. D. of the
committee on arrangementfor the
rt exhibit. imniinrd th"t th fill

ver tea would be Informal and that
members of the Junior Hyperion
Club assist In serving the
tea.

Miss Verbena Barnes, Mrs. Win
Fahrenkampand Mrs. Bruce

were named or. a committee to
program yearbooks

for coming club year.
The next meeting of the club will

be a Federationprogramwith Mrs
Cunningham the Mrs. J
T Brooks will be the hostess.

The following were present
Mmes.J D. JamesT. Brook?
C. W. Cunningham, Wm. F. Cush
'ng, V. H. Frazler
Homer McNew, W. H. Martin
Shine Philips, Finer. B
Regan. V, Van C. T.

George L. Wllke, J. B. Young
O, L. Thomas am" Seth Parsons.

FrancesCrawford
Married To C. L.

Ellis Saturday Eve

The marriage of Miss Francs
Crawford and Cecil L. which
occurred Saturdayat the home of
the Rev, R. E. Day, was announc
ed today.

The bride Is a
Spring who lived here all her
life has many friends. For
the-la-st year she has been employ-
ed by Montgomery, Sc Co.

Mr. Ellis is the son of A. D, El
lis, was fo'rmerly superintend
ent of the Big Spring public
schools. He has most of his
childhood In Sweetwater, graduat
ing from the high school there.
took a business course in Fort
Worth. He is assistant manager
of Montgomery, Ward & Co.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellts will make
helr home at 700 1--2 East Tbu

street.

farmPolicy For
CountyAccorded

StrongApproval

With the Idea in view of break- -

Inir the "cotton complex," J. V
Hush, county farm agent, hits sub--
m tied to fnrmers ot this section
a 1931 Howard county farm policy.

The policy has been endorsed by
T, S. Currle, B. Reaganand It. L.
Price, representingtho three Dig
Spring banks, and members of the
county advisory board, Including
Sam Little. W. C. Rogers, Earl Phil
lips. Charlie Robinson, Jim Caublc
and L. E. Lomax.

Rush Is anxious to replace the
one-cro- p system with a saferdiver
sified system of

The policy approved by the
board, is follows

Tho following Is n suercsUvo
farm policy for It
is a modification of the old
Farm Policy which has long been
advocated by the Texas A&M col-
lege, with additions and subtrac
tions ,to tit Howard county's pre
sent conditions and needs. It con-
tains a summary of principles upon

and homo demonstration
farmers, farm women and boys and
girls, and business Interests and
everyone Interested In developing
In Howard county a stablo and pros--1
perous agriculture,anadirecting ef--
tun uiuuK uttnuuiiurui lines can
Keep this definite composite pic
ture in view; ana then it will be
necessary for all to have a part In
the performance. There will be no
mass progress without Individual
initiative and growth.

1. Preservationof soil as cadtal
stock: Protect the cultivated fields
from soil erosion, by water and
wind, and conserve mokiture with

anl b' contouring. Use the
entered

thla

fled woman, the only mourners, stock: Plant sufficient acreage to
burled her Friday In and

virtually

and 18,000 New In case
not a season,or a in

city's most mystery as dairy cat--
uie Arnoia sneep swine, thus
1928.

Hvuprinn Vnlo p,ant tne seeda
feeds

Saturday
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Texas

agents,

iHuuier "" waste lanus ior

by terracing.
ine aouDiing or the carryingcapac-
Ity Is equivalent to doubling ncrc--
age. Use rotation cropping systems,
and other nrnrtlnnl m,rin tt in" - ...-.. v.

tho productiveness of the
soil; feed crops after cotton with
cow peas or other legumes fitting
Into the rotation, or Intertilled with
feed crops.

2. Use of adopted crops and live- -

grazing of all kinds of livestock.
Provide cultivated crops for spring
anasummer grazing, such as sudan.
Plant a sufficient acreageto sor--
gnum grains, cow peas and s.y
Deans to nave an example supply

of favorable crop conditions. Mar-
ket surplusfeed crops throuch live- -

distributing both l?v r and income
throughoutthe jear. Return result-
ing manureback to soil.

3. Employ low cost tnethodsrUse
the most practical means of low
ering unit cost of production. Weed
out less profitable livestock and
poultry and replace with more desir-
able individuals. Feed a balanced
ration using as much home grown
products as possible. No one ever
5tarved a P"" out ot livestock and
no one ever economized feed by
feeding unbalanced ration. Use feed

for production. Reduce harmful
Insects by destroying winter

nibernauons. weed3, etc. Use prac-
tical and affective remedies for rid
ding livestock and poultry of haim
ful insect pests. Livestock cannot
pay and hens will not lay If they
are eaten up wun insects.

i. Living at home: Have a
year-roun- d gardenof sufficient size
to produce an ample supply and
variety o'f vegetables for an ade-
quate diet. Have a small orchard
for home use and have sufficient
grapevineyard for home use.Have
sufficient number of milk cows to
provide continuous supply of milk
butter and cheese for the family
and some surplus to sell, and
jklm milk to poultry and fattening
pigs. Have sufficient number of
chickens to furnish ample home
supply of eggs and meatand a sur
plus for sale (around 200, culled
closely and well cared for). Have
additional meat supply of pork
beef, mutton and lamb which can
be cured, canned or In combination
with vegetables for home uso and
some for sale. Can, preserve, dry
and store sufficient vegetables for
season when they are not avail
able. Clothe the family economical
ly and appropriately. Standardize
and sell surplus garden, dairy, or
chard, poultry and meat products
Keep accurate accountsof the
value of the products grown and
used at home, of all standardized
products sold and of all expendi-
tures made In operating the farm
household. Make the home con-
venient, comfortable and beautiful,
both Inside and outside. of the
above things will help bring about
a happier and more satisfying
country life. Corn, peas, beans,
beans, turnips and greens can
usually be raised In the field If wa-
ter supply for irrigating Is insuf-
ficient.

5. Produce quality products;
Quality products presented In at
tractive form bring the best re-
turns. The best quality products
which can be produced Js not too
good. The. consuming public xU
continually looking' for belter qual-
ity products and are usually will-
ing to pay for the added quality.

6. Market products on quality
basis;' Utilize the most efficient
marketing facilities that recognize
grade. Keep informed on and con-
sider regional and world informa-
tion on agricultural resources,
economic conditions and changes,
price trendsand cultural resources.
economic conditions and changes,
price trends andoutlook Informa
tion In general to the end that all
may be in best position to shape
business along sound lines.

Consult and use your county and
home- demonstrationagents. Tbeq
representthe A, & M. ef
Texas and the U, 3, Department f
Agriculture.

Turn Out the
To Be Raised

Ami.RNja. Texas. March T Oil

Raskob'Fund

ay Sunday that "an editorial liv Friday's Morning' News, suggesting
the best day's work tho democratic national committee could possibly
do would bo to 'pay off JohnJ.Raskob, Its chairman, andthen get rid
of him,' has round an immcuiato
section, a stronghold of democrnoy
when it went lor lioovcr wan ioua
The news editorial advanced the

belief that many Dcm6crats, chaf-
ing under tho "mortgage held on
tho parly by lis chairman,"would
be glad to "klck'Mn" fifty cents or
a dollar nplcco "If ihey could-b- e

sure of getting rid of Raskob, pay-
ing him off and turning him loose
to go back to his own Republican
Dartv. If chooses."Assertlnetho
editorial brought offers fiom
readers, the Reporter-New-s will
say that It will reoelvo donations
for that purpose, but holding the
fund so raised "subject to pijmcht
to the nationalorganization if and
when Mr. Raskob resigns. Should
tho chairman not resign or ttber-wls- o

relinquish tho reins, oil con-

tributions'will bo returned to don-
ors.

Tho tnper calls Raskob 'an ex--
penplvc luxury the Democratic pu.1--
ty canno afford to maintain, and
says the n oney which he and hu
associates up "cr. prevent n
foreclosure has produ ed a condi-
tion of intolerable humiliation to
the rank tra file of the facty who
,e overwhtuilngly dry."

Mrs. FannieLeatherwood,Mother
Of ProminentBig Spring Family,

' Dies From Hurts ReceivedIn Fall

Hospital officials said was not,Incrasc
Leatherwood

unldenti--

He

creasing

field

feed

All

College

ho
had

put

Death and life, within twenty--

- cnu.wcllt -

Whlle Mrs. Fannie Leatherwood
lay in one room at tho Big Spring
Hospital on Saturday evening

'lying, a great grandson was born
,n another room In the same hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read
Jr.

Four generations were assembled
In the hospital at the same time,

Mrs. Leatherwood passed away
to her final sleep at seven o clock
Sunday evening, surrounded by all
but four of her forty-seve- n living
descendants. Death was caused by
injuries received In a fall at her
home Saturdaymorning.

She did happy In the knowledge
that her two sons. Buddy and So!
Bledscc had become members of
the church. They had joined the
First Bnptist Church in the revival
which the pastor, the Rev. R. E
Oav finished two weeks ago. Her
'ast words were: T would be will-

ing to go rl;ht now If only the
rord would como and take me."

Mrs. Leatherwood was born near
Faycttevllle, Tcnn., on December
22, 1845. Her maiden name was
FrancesElzira Bledsoe. There sh
lived and on Oct. 31. 16S6 she mar-
ried Spcnier Franklin Leather-wocd- .

who had recently returned
'rom the Civil War. She continued
o make her home in the sam

neighborhood, even after thn deaU
it her husband on Aug. 12. 18SD

nd probably wculd have finisher"
her life there If her two older son'
nad not goneto Texas.

To Texas
They Ins' i d thit che move the

remainderof the family to Texa-bo- ut

the year lr,M fch pi-r-- re '
ca,r and came to West Texas, set
tllng at first In Runnels county and

ovi" I'-o- f'om there to Howanl
"ho first lived on a farm near El
bow; but as the girls grew older
married and lived In town, she
noved to Bis Spring to be near
hem and for the last thirteen

years she has lived In the home M
the corner of Fifth and Johnson
trects.
Mrs. Leatherwood joined the

"Primitive Baptist church about th
time of her marriageand, although
nost of her children have ,been
members ofthe Missionary Baplis'
church, she died a member of the
church of her adoption.

She had lived a quiet, retiring
life for many years, before hei
death, but her many children in--

;Iuding Sol Bledsoe, an adapted
ion whom the family regards as
one of the family, were active
members of the community and
the churches where they lived. The
levotion of the younger nrsmlchil--

dren to her was quite marked
j i f r' " ' - ' ph
took In their lives up to the very
last.

Ten Children
The descendants include six

dauahters living and four sons.
There are twenty-seve- n grand chll
drcn and ten

The children nre: Mrs, W. u
Anderson, Lamesa, P. C. Leather--
wood, Baylor Leatherwood, Miss
Mattle Leathorwood. Mrs. George
A. Brown, John .Leatherwood, of
Las Vegas, N. M,; Mrs H. Noble
Reed. Mrs. L. S. Patterson, Miss
Spencer Leatherwood and Sol Bled
soe, Big Spring.

Tho grandchildren are; Mrs.
Wllna Sumners. Tony. Ala.; Miss
Catherine Anderson, Midland; Will
Ross Anderson. Houston: Spencei
Leatherwood, Mrs. Bart-- Wilkinson.
Dave Leatherwood, Cecil Leather-wood- ,

Paul Leatherwood, Wendell
Leatherwood, P. C. Leatherwood
Jr., Maurlne Leatherwood, Fanny
Sue Leatherwood,' Nell Brown,
fleorge Lynn Brown, John Wayne
Brown, Chas. D. Read, Jr, Roger
Read. Fannie Sue Read. Hezzle
Read, Mattle Jane Read, Malcolm
Patterson,Mildred Patterson,Mor-

ris Patterson, Murray Patterson.
Mary Patterson,Frances Bledsoe
and Maurice Bledsoe.

The are; An
nie Merle Leatherwood, Betty Joe
Leatherwood, Patty JeanLeather,
wood, Dorothy Rue Wllklnaotf
Wvnnell Wilkinson. Harold Dvia
Leatherwood, Charles Billy

mU Franceg 8uf-fter- a

of Toey, Ala. m1 the Infant

By Abilenians
Tho Abilene nenortcr-Now- s will

ami umooKcu lor response in mis
until tho last presidentialelection,
ana joyiui cries.--

Overton Club liolda
Called Mooting To

Plan Fnltiro IFork
Mrs. O. M. Overton 'was hostess

to the Overton Club In a called
meeting Friday afternoon. Tho
meeting was caltcd for tho pur--

posa ot making plana for carrying
on tho work. Tho financial com
mlttee started tho piecing of c

Dutch Doll nullt.
After tho business hour, ft jolly

social hour was following 'by the
serving of delicious refreshments.

Tho following women attended:
Mmes. E. W. Davis, H. W. Bart.
Ictt, H. O. Phillips. R. N, Stovnugh
Jr J. D. Wagner, T. C. Alston,
Charlie Williamson, J. T. Reed,
Sweetie Toller, C. A. Lotz, O. I
Brandam:' J. P. Reed, V. E. Phil
lips. Johnnlo Phillips Jr., Emma
Fox, Vance Davis, Earl Luther, B,
L. LaFovre. M. F. Turner, J. T.
Reed, and Miss Lucille Rankin.

Tho next regular meeting wlU,
bo held at tho home of Mrs. B. U
LaFevre,

ForsanGets
AffiEation

S t a ii d a r tl Three-Yen-r

Classification Earned
By School

FORSAN, March 0. A threeyear
classification as an accredited high
school has beengrantedthe Forsan
school, following an inspection
made by the state supervisor.

According to the report received
by Forsanschool officials, the w irk
being done in the school this year is
very satisfactory.

It was the supervisor's recommen-
dation to the state committee, com
posed of 15 members, that the new
classification be granted.Her com
plete report follows:

I. That as soon as possible home,
economics and vocational work be
added to the curriculum.

S, That the school becommend
ed for the efforts made to establish
a standardsystem worthy of cred
it

Teachers and pupils are working
diligently to raise standards.

Improvements made since the last
visit include lighting buildings with
electricity., constructionof modern
toilets, employment of a full time
janitor, opening of cafeteria,us; of
school bus, purchase of , playgraund
basesaround drlnkmg fountains.
equipment, placlrj of concrete

At'i'"' nal teachingforce in high
school has been employed and one
year of work added, .

3. That the school be granted
three-ye- ar classification.

Courtesies extended by Superin
tendent and Mrs. J. B. fiolin, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollon, and others, were
greatly enjoyed.

t

Elbow Home Club
StudiesSewing

The Elbow Honie Demonstration
club met Wednesday in the club
room at the school building.

An Interesting program on sew
ing was given. Mrs. J. F. Sellers,
In a talk, traced sewing from the
Invention of the sewing machineto
presentday methods. Miss Mabel
Dunagan talked of advantages of
sewing and of wearing apparel
used today, over that of 20 venra
ago. Each member gave a sewing
hint and maklngjof braided rugs
waa uiscusseu.

Hostesseswere Mrs, J,F. Sellers.
Mrs. Jack McKinnon and Miss
Mabel Dunaganserved sandwiches,
tea anc cake to the following: Mes-dam-

Chcs Anderson. D. W. LIds--
comb, Ross Hill, Jim Cauble. Dave
iealtierwood, Spencer Leather-
wood, Bob Asbury, Will Gregory,
Misses Gladys Cauble and Callle
Dunagan.

The next meeting will be an all- -

day affair at tho home of Mrs. I. B.
Cauble March 17, Mrs. Allgood
win give a demonstration on a
meal preparedfrom a pantry.

Kcrrvllle Bus Co. buys four new
buses, total cost of approximately
$27,000, for use on Jlnff between
Austin and Houston.

son of Mr, and Mis. Chas. D. Read
Funeral Today

The funeral was to be held this
afternoon nt i o'clock at tho First
Baptist Church, with the Rev. R. E.
Day conducting the service.

The actlvo pall bearers were
Messrs, Nat-Shlc- k, Fred Hopkins,
Buckltichardson,Dr. E. O, Elling-
ton, G. H. Hayward and Grovcr
Cunningham.

The honorary pall bearers were
Messrs. T. 8. Currle. Harvey Rix
Chas. D. Read, Br.. S, H. Morrison
M. H. Morrison, J, B, Littler. Dr.
J. H. Hurt, R. C, Sanderson, Gor-
don Phillips. K. S. Beckett, Will
Hayden. Will Fisher. Wallace Rlx
of Lubbock, D. C. Maupln, S. I.
Cauble, X. B. Cauble, J, P. Cauble,
Albert Fisher, H. A. Stagncr,Ber-
nard Fisher, Joye Fisher, Willis
Crenshaw, R. L, Price, Bob Parks.
Rev, It, L. Owen, B, Reagan,Jon
Jim Green, C, W. Cunningham,
Shlfie Philips. 3, T, Brooks, Geo.
Getry, Dr. W. B, Hardy, M, S,
neyrea, w. yiiankenrtfp, jt p,
Biles mi yranlt PooL

Quizzed'In Slaying

KlfViHsiH

A itociatid rrttt TAote
Mrs. Yvonne Rlchm.n Marco, for

mer win or nsrry Riehman, stage
and screen actor, la shown after aha
was arrestedIn Cleveland for New
York officials who wanted to ques-
tion her In connection with the mur-ti- er

of her husband, Frank Marco.

Abilene Jury
Recalled For
DeathInquiry

'My.Life or His? Wife Snys
After Shooliug

Husband

VICTIM KNOWN HERE

M. I. Pipg To Be Interred
At Greenville On "

Tuesday
ABILENE, Texas, March 0 CfP)

Tho grand jury of 104th district
court, dismissed last week, was
summoned for reassembling next
Monday to consider a charge of
murder filed here late yesterday
againstMrs. Virginia PIgg.

The woman's husband, M. I. Pigg,
3?, traveling tire salesman ot Abi
lene, was shot and killed early Sun
day afternoon at his homo here.
One bullet fired from a

riGG :nc T HERE
L f. rirr, fatally wounded In

his Abilene homo Sunday by a bul-- j
let fired by his wife, was well-
known to many Big Spring men.
particularly those I tho tire and
automobile industry. Hf visited here
regularly as trae."ng rcpresenta-th-o

of the Goodyear Tlr- - & Rubber
'-company.

revolver in the handsof his young
wife pierced his heart and he fell
dead at her feet the tragic culm!
nation of a stormy ten minutesfol
lowing his return after an ab
sence of more than 24 hours.

Mrs. Plgg's defense is that her
husband, under the influence of
drink, attackedand threatened.her
with death. It was his life or
hers, she contended.

The IS months old child of the
couple, Patricia Lee, was the only
other person In the house. When
neighbors, summoned by the weep-
ing wife, hastenedto the Pigg
home, they found the child sitting
in her high chair in ,the bedroom
in which the shooting had occur-
red, looking down Innocently at the
body of fier father. Pigg, fully
dressed and with coat open, "was
lying on his back, a widening stain
ot red on his breast.

The room was in disarray,sugges-
tive of a struggle. A bathroomdoor
was badly splintered around the
knob.

"I didn't mean to shoot him. I
only fired to frighten him, but it
was his life or mine," cried Mrs.
Pigg. sobbing out her story to
neighbors. It was, that her hus
band had been away since early
Saturday. She had Bought him
vainly, she said. When he return
ed Sunday afternoonand she pro-
tested at his absence, ho attacked
her, she said.

"Ho ran me around the room,
making threats on my life," she
cried. "As I retreated to the
dresserI saw the pistol andsnatch-
ed it up- - I only intended to frigh
ten him. I don't know what hap
pened next, Dut l saw him fall t
my feet. I called to him and when
he did not speak to mo I Tan out
and summoned neighbors."

Tho wife said It was her habit to
keep tho loaded gun on the dresser,
as her husbandwas away most of
the time.

Oiricers who took charge of)
Plgg's effects found among them.
two keys to a local hotel roqm
Gray Browne, county attorney,said
he had learned that Pigg and sev-
eral associates from other points
had attendeda tiro men's confer
ence hero over week end, tho vis
itors occupying a cuito of thrco
rooms. Brpwne said an inspection
of the rooms revealed a large num--
oer or empty ncer bottles, an emp-
ty wino Jar. and a newlv ommv
alcohol jar

Last night, and again this morn
ing, Mrs. I'igg went to the morgue
to view her husband'sbody,
day.she was.accompanlcd by her
roomer, Mrs. T. B. Caldwell of
Mount Pleasant,and her husband's
sister,Miss Rose Ann Pigg of Dal-las-

The young woman and her--
sister-in-la- stood close together
as they looked at the body, Miss!
i'igg giving way to grief.

to Greenville, his former home, for
burial tomorrow. In the cortem
leaving Abilene were Mrs. Pigg.
Miss Pgg, Mrs, Caldwell, and a
group ot friends the couple.

The Plggscame heresix months
agQ frcm Sweetwater. They 'werer.a'SWlS!very
quietly, apparentlywere happyad
the 8bbath afternoon trandv

Jwas a shock to tho neighborhood,

i
T llHHaMifcHi

StateDoubtsAuthority of LC.
To Decide on T&PN PleatoMi
Railroadfrom Big Spring to Plains

AUSTIN, March 0 UD T. B.

Christopher, assistant attorney
general, yesterday malted to tho In

terstate commcrco commission E

brief of tho elate of Texas In, sup-

port of Iho application the Texas
and Pacltlo to build a now West
Texns railroad from Big Spring to
Lubbock, Amarlllo and Vega.

Christopher questioned tho nulh
orltv of tha commission to deny the
application, pointing out tho pro--

. ,,t i.ii nt.li. pv.poseu, lino was wnuiiy niunu

"Tho territory of tho Btate re-

quires development .and such de-

velopment can only bo had through
adenuato transportation facilities.
tho brief said. "Tho law the
Btate permits any railway corpora-
tion to build n railroad between
any points within this state. So

far as tho state of Texas is con-

cerned the Texas and Pacific
Northern Railway comnany

entitled 'to construct Us lino
for uso In commcrco within this
state at any time after August 23,
1030, tho dato Its charter was ap
proved."

The brief assertedtho state felt
confident tho areato be served was
so large, the sqll so rich and pro-
ductive, and Its capacity for pro-

duction so great, certain 'and de-

pendable as to Justify tho con-

struction of the new line.
Tho brief concluded with a

statementthat "we thoroughly bo--

llcvo they (existing roll lines)
would receive compensating bene-
fits from the increased prosperity
of the region which not only would
offset any direct loss but would
give the existing llnelr Increased
business and Increased prosperity
for themselves."

All briefs aro supposedto be filed
with the ICC. by Match 8, Christo-
pher said. Oral arguments likely
will bo heard it few weeks- hence,
and a decision should be mntlo by
arly summer, he added.
Testimony on the application was

taken In a long hearingat Lubbock
In Deccmbpr.

Miss Edith Gay
HonoredBy St.

Patrick's Tea
Lovely audjenused anxiety. The

GoodWishesShowered
On Honorcc

Miss Edith Gay, who Is leaving
for her home in DeKalb, was the
honorce at" a lovely St. Patrick'stc and handkerchiefshower given
her yesterday afternoon at "the
home of hercousin. Miss Roberta
Gay. Assisting Miss Robertawere
miss juario iauDion, Airs. jonu
nie Lone' and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt.

The rooms were attractively dec
orated for the occasion with peach
blossoms, pink carnations, fernsfthe'
and bowls of fresh violets.

Miss Faubion was at the doori
and Miss Alice Leepcr presided
over the register in which the
guests'names were written and
the book later given to tho hon
orcc.

Tho dining table carried out St.
Patrick's colors effectively with
an Irish rose laco cloth over crecn.

tapers flanked a centerpiece
ot oiue violets. Cheesonut sand--

wiches In the shape of shamrocks,
green potato chips, olives and
green and white mints were served

Mrs. Johnle Lano poured, assist
ed by Mrs. J .O. Barker.

During tho afternoonMiss Thel-
ma jacKson at tne violin, accom
panied by Miss RobertaGay and
Miss Dorothy King at nlano.
furnished enjoyable music for the
tea.

The honoree received manv love
ly nanauercniels.

The following guests called
tween tne houra of 2 and 5: Mrs.
Roy V. Jones, Miss Fannie Mav
Russell. Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
Frank Etter, Miss Thclma Jackson,
Miss Clara L. Cox, Mrs. L. C. Dah--
me, Mrs. Ira Driver. Miss Dorothv
Driver, Miss Dorothy Homan. Miss
ivamrcne White, Mrs. M. Church
miss Agnes Currle, Miss Dorothy
King, miss Jeanette Pickle, Miss
Edith Hatchett. Mrs. Fox Ririn....., uiias aiorguente Welcn, Mrs
Jimmto Mason, Miss Valllia True.
Ml6s Irene Kanus. Mlas Mabel Rob
inson, ansa union Brunner, Miss
Fern Wells, Miss Jessie Morgan.
Miss Nell Davis, Mrs. Lorcno Hen--
uereon. nnd Miss Claudia Tatutn.

J.Wooster
In City Race

Real Estate Man Files For!
Place on April 7

Ballot
V. T Wonl i .... ..""' "" esmio unu

n t.0,ay au,"'l"d the Her, In

!,,,, mf-'-ie an50Hncome'Lot "i8 to

Today the body of Pigg was picJr"Zl, .J Mr, Woostert
ed in an ambulance. toVe conveyed""ftjf &hA"umb! l

of

the

of

of

the

subject to the city election to bo
held April 7.

Mr. Wooater, who is well known
m Big Spring, fifed application fora place on the ballot with tho city

. ciury, juursaay afternoon,

t
Webb and H. Hlnman recently an.
nounced .

Hlnman Is a member of the hndv
at present, having succeededby ap-
pointment the vacatedby the
resignation of W, W. Inkman.Webb
Is a candidate which

be vac:t,a bVw. aTo,.
CROWEWr-Pogtofft- ce depart-

ment secures ten-ye- ar lease for
bulldlpg In'whUA It. Is now lornted

Catasttophies
Strike Europe
Unmercifully
Record Snowfall 6f Year

CoversMuch of Western
Hemisphere

200 DIE IN BALKANS

Hurricane Fatal to."11;
" -

WeatherLeadsTo"J23
New York Dead

(By Tho Associated Press)
New nuakesrattled tho Balknns

and an isle of Japan today,' bftter
cold gripped Europe; Fronoli rivers
swelled higher and higher; snow
covered much ot the western hem-isphe-ic;

gales, continued pellmell
over tho Atlmtic, Jiecklcd tho
North Atlantic seaboard andpitch-
ed --high tho waters of the. Great
Lakes.

Death, destruction "ami . 'Injury
wero being slowly counted, in Uio
third day of wor(d JwldiT,urbU-lcnc- e.

, . :' :i
jFrom Port Lojitf.r Mauritius.

came first news that" a hurricane
of last left 11' dead.' ' V

A. 1.-- 4 nA l.H.t k.U.H 'It i..l
dead in tho Balkans bet"ore ' fresh
shockii this morning' sent terror-strick-en

natives seeking'doubtful
shelter for tho third tlmo In as
many days.

Geysers
Hot water geyscra from crcat

earth cracks In the foothills-- of tho
Valandova region increased Uio
terror there. ,

The Japanesequako struck, at
Hakodate, destroyed buildings, left- -
no death. --

, v
London was experiencing tho

worst snow storm of 20 years and
the worst cold of 15 years. Scot-
land lay under the deepest snow of
the yearand the cold bit Into north-
ern France, fjcrmany,, Belgium,
Scandinavia, Austria and Poland.
Giant waves battered the .sea
coasts and'several steamerswcio
aground. v

-

Rivers of Burgundy and South-
ern Franco were swelling beyond
ilnnrnf hlilit nnrl frpali annua

was a foot above alarm, level. Low
sections were evacuated.

Galea on the American sldo of
the Atlantic washed in their own
report ot tragedy tho 'wreckageof
a boat at Ncwburyport, Mass,
search was being made for bodies,

"i 33 DeaU J--

Twenty-thre-e were dead1in acci
dents attributable to. tho storm
around New Yorkryesterday. Tho
middle west andNewEnglandwere
digging out of drifts that blocked
their 'roads. Sixteen were left
dead In the two-da-v bllszard of

Handkerchiefs Seine at iParla

Green

be

place

week

central states.- t

Northern Now York, state was .

under eight and a half Jnchcsi of
snow. New Jerseywas tolling' stock
of the damage left in tho.waitc of
a le gale that swept over 'Its
seaboard.

The province of Quebec, Canadn,
was snuggling as best. It could
against the stiff est March winds
and worst snow storm of 60 years.

United States weather 'officials
Indicated fresh fury of the - ele-
ments with a warning to ships, to
hug shelter'from Sandy Hook, N.
J., to Eastpart, Me.

Scientists in the Balkans expect-
ed more earth shocks because rf
settling of the Globe's Crust there.

In Pennsylvaniasix state high-
ways wero closed to traffic be-

cause of snow drifts in Susque-
hannaand Wayne counties. Snow
was still falling today in the North
Central counties.

Marooned
Twenty-fiv- e passengers wero

marooned In a New York Central
passengertrain stuck for flvo
houra in a snow bank, at Roslerc,
N. Y.,'Iast night.

Western Massachusetts, Ver-
mont and New Hampshire wero
burled in one of tho deepest snows
of the year.

Snow drifts frohl ilve to, twenty
feet deep blocked highways In
North Adams, Mass. Fifteen auto-
mobiles wero stalled along tho
route to Stamford,VL, and 23 pcr-ae- ns

were forced to spendthe night
In farm houses. Tho mdn high--
way from Willtamstown to Ben-
nington, VI., was cut off. Many
persona took to snow shoes and
skis as means of travel. The snow
was still falling today.

An unusually high tide "switched
tho mouth of theGoose Fair river,
dividing line of Old Orchard and
Saco, Maine, 100 feet to the south.
Tons of rocks were washed over
beach roads In the "Vicinity,

Bridge Clubs To Mako
Changesin Hostesses

For Week's Meetings
. r

Several changes have been made.
club hostesjesfor the week, due
absencesami other reasons.

Mrs, Robert Mlddleton" will en-

tertain the TuesdayLuncheon club
tomorrow at 12;30.

Mrs. JK B. Young will entertain
the JustamereClub In place ot
Mrs. Robb, who will be out ot
town,

Tho Informal Club-- will meetthis
week on Friday with Mrs. V, Van
Gleson,

WINTERS Interior remodeling
of Krauss Dry Good Store com-
pleted.

SIERRA BLANCA Talk'8
equipmentto be installed teaa in I

Sierra Blanca theatre.
JEFFERSQW Elliot Wldrn

Abstract C. o Fer Worth uyt
jiarloa CountyAberct Co.

t

V
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Mmoartan& of GovernmentsTo

saRf

?r ",

VrV

v; r " i i I . 1

nationsureauyuverraieaana
lh PeoplethatCount,Saysftill

.; ny vu.t.
We'll nit I know Is Just What I

rend In Iho impcrfi, I ggj. back home
andtim working In tho Movlca and
ltayo a littlo tlhio In between scenes
tt) liltiUrseo what U going on hero
and there.You' know that King ot
Bnnln Emnorori or Dictator or

' Chlfcf, .or President. Even us over
hcrWo Valso alt tho fuss and Mess

; around over whether.' It will bo a
Republican or n Democrat, and onb

' hundred ahd twenty millions have
to mntce thclr living under cither

"orfb fit them nnd it don't matter
i' gmich? Its-th- peoplo ot a Coun--

" 1 try that hftvo' to 'change nnd not
', 'Iho" .Governments', and they dont,. change much, so whata tho uso of

"Cr "yprryingi Tho whole thing la a
-- " lot 6f Apple sauce.

.JVo-hav- lived under over thirty
- --t Presidents. They couldcnt hnvo all
.'i'bcenJ,gredlt, Irf'iact if wo told the
ii'Virull About cm, maby somo of cm

wnSfrprbtly piihlc. But wo drug
.'''.' """along, Iff'splto of cm.

,')' Look at. tho' Fronchmcn. Thoy
."'.' look like to .us thby do everything

- fcoekeyid;' Their Houso of Depu--

.,"' tics look's llk'a K keystone..ComGdy
dinpany,"yt with all their excite'

jr

rnent tnoynavo maue tne iincsi
from llio war of any of the

.' others. Tho;staid:.old 'Britisher' that
- ""MC M' everything Jus.

. . . .ubqut.Hghtf Cwliyjhetis' having his
;t6hMlleddinR,rlBHt-vrio- Vjf3

' 0JwCird'nhihk.ith''oyH'couWjtvermis"--

', l 'kf'dn.'' IlajcondUlortsJlhat-jyor-

ft ,, "; m"'ouf 'ri&.noVpc6plo
'""

worryTrig
1 .v'aboutemfA.
i of b. having a home
r:" ''.Slant'rl,3L --'Outv there dont secnl

"VA nate'rfuffliOCnb4toMKetr, people
ran PW; rauiua uviuy.

$ goi'r ahcld'-.o- eonio amuntUoti, and

, .".' Wfilto HoilscBut It dont "matter

ttf- -

!

.-
-;

.

'? much. vYouT takq, onb of those
Countrles'wlttiout a Revolution Is
1tinf1ffFiii.i without some hard
Umesriohollet' oboiit-W-

e Jilstgot
?sj. to Jiavb It. ";

'y Prince.vof Wales Is prowllhg
" around" Sown, there now. . Ho 13

l"drurnmlrig;up some trade for the
tgnYpirf. and I, b'et docs a fine Job

. pf It". TH6ra 13 one prospective
afonarclfthat really mokes himself
useturto1hls,t:puntry. Ho U the

'.beAJadl'anyJccuntry has, and he
"is nbCtoo'hlgh hat to practically

" adm'lt'-'th-at Ts' why he makes the
. HrlBs.-- w we are living In

'iCommerci?!.. and1" synthetic nge,
njidrhehnjf'tormalta the most of it.

: Hlssantpj5f;:is Ihls. personality,
i. b"ackiaV,by:IUev rnbthodlcal work;

lot vcraftsman.
a juourse-n-g wutpiay. sa iiiuo PiH

but he. yiu pick out some uuy to
" playwlifi, (and, perhaps"-- let him
" Jjeat.hlmilsome ,Blfa alipad "of
r66meInllaulry',lhat'Is'rln the, mar--

.ltel'for an,awful lot ot things' that
' England makes."1Sohe Is a mighty

knr.ll.lA tvt naitfiil ttAiitir manBCUOIUlo tAiu uattui jiuutib uioiit' As;! wrftei this its'Jtjst aj'dayfor
8'o.brf6r.that-Congress- . of ours Is
Bupp'o"sedvlo go horde, tijlavr wheth
er mey wiu uo..u-u- r nui, io fuiu

- Himself"only 'know's. "Course they
havo tha'fcrayc'rs of a Nation being

"pffercd'upi'n favor'of a"homc co.m--

ingior tne wnoi8mess. auv mere
has.'becn bettor ones than that that
we couldcnt 'Jar looseJrom. I
lle'v"!!. tho Raqcala.meantwell at this
session. 'xnoy rcauy wumcu lu

. hlp thorpcoplc, but' as usual dldent
liow: how.. '

' '"So-it- s not really Intention on the
- .Governments part that they dont

. dp Jictter, Its Ignorance. .You ace
every fellow looks at things from
hlapartlcular partof tho Country,
He cantTsee, what-'migh- t be tho

'" "condition ln"somCjOthcr part..
" Ndw .take this1 Drouth affair

' doWh 'Soulh. These pcoplo wero
'called' Farmers, Well ""thoy were

. '. farmers, they' mado what-littl- liv
,
liig they e"ver'.goV out of .the soli, p
they ard certainly .entitled to ba.

4
'called-Farmer- but" they wefe not

Farmers"'UjatUhe'eastand 'the
jitorth.' hayb, becn accustomed to
'looit qn7as"they drive by.-- Jits not
,'tiie" big Jced ,barn8 the'.coAvs, the

. TJIgs.-Tth-b Chickens, tho. big "fat
' ''vbrkJrlorsc8.,, 'During all this hard--

.shipits thb Renter Farmer, "thb
v 'Shar'e Cropper." A, man that on

". a cotton'Plantation'tendsten" acres,
.

' 'that Is if 'he uses one Mule. He'll
, called the One mulo cropper,-- or tha

twQ, mulo cropper. He lives in a
llttla box house, generally two

. rooms and a lean too. They aro
.eternallyIn debt' to tho Land own- -

'f'ti. , .er, who generally owns tho storo or

t oneaharq j)t that pne little crop
. Jjas got to keep them foe tho whole

. year. They buy everything they
;- 'fc'at,They are-- going too, tho Red

- Cross and, the County Agents are,
' , of. making each land owner glvo

'i.thcm'abouta half acre and put In
a?Garden,.that will help a tromend- -
ous.lch-The-re Is nothing theycan
wbrlc n't during the time,they arc
not putting In or tendingtheir cot- -

ton.
. .Those little few bales ot cotton

. , that hagets,ashis share,hasto pay
. .his ifholo previous years Grocery,

and. other merchandise bill. Now
how In the world can he have n
cent left.. He hesent.he-i- s In debt.

"Thenn'dd a drouth tp that; where"
Ije dont raise anything, then what
.happened, The Store man was
ji radically broke along with him
.The land owner who also deals just
from year to year,he was broke, so
.picture the condition ypurself.No
work to be had, no food tp be
bought, no) seed to plant,

Now whose fault Is It. If ain't
anybodys fault. If It Is, It alnt his.
lia hasdone Iho best he knew how.
He, s tending t(. his business the
sam as his. Father andgrand Fft.
titer did before htm, Rich men
duelled man. on Wall Street nnd

la. all big Builpffofi --

tfere perhap?
carrying (M neir fTmws uusinea
a wna tuav n" siways ioukbi

Wa.a st and wb 'way, yet look
what blrt-v-'H- r Uimh.- - Lok

what happened"to everybody. The
smatt, the crafty, thb schrcwd,
they all got If, only they had some-
body who would help cm. These
peoples' had nobody, their friends
were tho samo aa they were.. ,1 was
raised on a Farm and Ranch com-
bined, was raised wllnro they had
RenterFarmers,hnd I havo always
conscientiously believed that a
poor share crop renter wna thb
poorest and least provided for men
In this or any other'Country,- - nnd
the Cotton renterTsJust half again
noorcr than thl wheat or Corn
renter, so you see what shape he
Is In. The man In tho. City that
has to llvo In tho,slums with his
family, "buV lie gets something cw
ery day .for his work; ho lias'sorae-thin- g

"to show for It every,week, he
knows what he',Is" making, .he
knows what ha Is. spending. IJe
has his little monby, ha ca"n ,buy
wheer ho can find Hs the cheap
est. Tills Tpoor rcnlcr has to Btay
with the Bamo merchant for ..the
year even If ho Is, overcharged,.
Then they tell mo somo of. you
havcnC raised your Red-- Crosc
Quota. Well nil I. hope Is you arr
never a Ticnter farmer.- (Copyright 1931, MoNaugM

Syndicate, Inb.)
.- - -- '...

Independent

SessionHere
T. F.Jimitcr,Wicliita'Fnllg,

- To;Be Principul -
Speaker

FRIDAY EVENING .

Conditions In Industry Call
For Action Says

B. F. Robpins

With JudgeT.' F. Hunter of Wf
chlta Falls' one of tho mbst thor-
ough authorities on conditions ot
tho oil Industry, will, bo tho princi
pal speakeratan open meeting,jn
the Howard county courthouse Fri-
day evening at 7:30 .o'clock. ' '

Tho" meeting " was announced
Tuesday by the oil artd gas-- com
mittee or the Chamber ot uom--.
mnrrft.

B. F. R0bblnst a.vlce .president of.
the State''Independent"Oil Men's

"
'Association,"" .declared the drastic
cutsf-lncjruda-j .oil prJpcsL posted!
.Tuesdayby'the Humblo 'hTtho most
damaging ".blow of '.thV'.niany-.tha- t

thevlnd.ependent8,hayereceived; It)

thVbll Industry,'and"no 'orio know3
what tho outcome will be. Some-
thing, however, must bo don'o to
save the little' man In the oil busi-
ness. . ,

CrudeOutpirt
h Increased

Oklahoma Chief Factor In
52,519-Barre-l

Growth

TULSA, Okla., llarch 10
was tho dominant factor

In an Increase of 52,519 barrels"in
tho country's dall average produc.
tlon of crude oil last week, which
totaled 2,155,030 barrels, says the '

Oil and Gas Journal.-- j

Oklahoma nroduclion lumncd-55.-- 1

SCO to 500,010 barrels, 'Outside,ot I

East Central Texas, which iiad 'a-
gain of 13,377 barrelswith an out-
put' of 89,313. other 'mldcontlnent
aieaa.ahowedonly small shift's: The
total :or. mo area was i,iii,oji
barrels, an increase of 62,233.

Included lnthe mldconttnentfig
urea-we-re a' decrease of -- ,vTi in
West Texasat 242.381 barrels, a.de
crease of 2,120 in. Arkansasat 47,-0-

barrels, and a decrease of 005
barrels In Kansas at 112,113.--

Eastern producUon 'was 11100
an Increase ot :au narreis. ine
Itocky Mountain area was down
7,207 barrelsat 01,318.

California registered an Incrcnw
of 1,500 with an output of. 026,000
barrels.

Six Youths Start
Trip FromHere

To StatePrison
Bud Russoll, Texas penitentiaryJ

ngni wuuda iruun ucura uiu oiun-tur-e,

"One Way Wagon," took (Ix
of .Howard County's convicted pris
oners to the Huntsvlllo prison Mon-
day night, s

None ol tho six wero over 25
years of age. Tho youths, wero
convlctad ddrlnK the February
term of district court.

Jiusseuuoa ucc cavuiiin, into;
"oners" to" the" Toxaspenltenttary-fo- r
years. iney always go wim mo,
but I never bring them bacfi,'
Russell declared, In reference to his
"one way" vehicle.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Jones of j

uuessa orougni inrce prisoners
from tha Pecos Jail, and delivered
them to Russell.

Those going from Howard coun-
ty vere:

Clayton McMurry, chicken theft,
one year,
, Harold Barlow, car theft, two
years,

Cliarllo Burnsldes, burglary, four
years.

, Upyd Day, burglary, two years,
Rey erd,car theft, two years.
J. sV Fuklw, car theft, two

yHH, r i

DrasticCuts
In Oil Prices

GoIn Effect

Cosricn, Texas, Magnolia
Follow Iluniblc's New

Schedule

RESULTSDISCUSSED

Howard nnd. Glasscock
Grudcd Reduced to 35

CcnlB.'Pcrbarrel
' iij Li.'

Oil circles wct'o bUzzlntr Tuesdav
In discussion of probable' 'resells of
odo.of'the;'moi!t. drastic .reductions
m .jinccs oi .norm ana vest Tex-
as crudo.oll that the Ilumblo Oil
and Rctlnlrig company; In a series
of cuts.

The most' tlrastloreduclfon fn
crudo oil rlriccs Hint imh ooniirrd
within thajrastiwb yearsof atcady
deflAtlon of tho" 'hiarltct .was-- an
no'u'nced "Monday evening by . the
Humble OH nhd; Refining com
pany. , i t

' , -
"lloWard. 'and Glnsscock-''fcount- y

crudq'waacutHo 35c(nt8 per
regardlessot grad

This' representsa reduction of 15
t
in ju ccnis per oarxei , unucr ine
existing rates.VvhlchT? wero , based'
on gravity With . a . ,'dlff br"
outlal perdegrgOjfromi&i!.upwaifd.

Alanyi oil men,expressed,tho 'bc

SILK

&

Wc and

,mj gi'A'trz,

nnd
Suits

to

M y
C41 The Teiwa
and

Ihey meet
tho HUmblo

DRY

Big

A

Tho Best

THE Bit?

fWi9,
Coaden

would
schedule.

Tho now low prices became effec
tive nt 7 ft. m.

4

In to tho price
paid for crudo, tho Ilumblo com'
blned several which for
merly carried prlcb levels,
and posted tho sante prlco for tho
fields

Tho cuts In tho nortli and West
Texas fields tho recent

of tho Oil Pur-
chasing company for
ent etude.'

Tho new for the
of tho Mcxta, Bog'

ay Creek. Lvtton Rich'
land,
and fields In tho rforth
Texas with a Of

rrom 22 cents to cents a
tor thcao (fields. The price in

IIHbargcr, Archer and
Young was cut

12 cents a barrel, maklnir the new
43 centsa barrel fotf

20 A,
was out scaling

upwara 10 ,tn ucgrcc? anu aooye,
whloh Was ouotcd aC'C7 cents. For
tho . Boggy- Cjcclc

Richland, Worth- -

anv" Curried Morgan and Kocona
quotation'was a cut

l..'' 1a. M. 11.'.ut4U cent.u aui lir
Archer-- and

YC-iin- it'Vas a
of 12 cints a. bail el.

, Raised In, Three''
for--

Gf ay
Carson- - onrf.. coun(lis
cruaqs, 'raisicu:
iieretcOTreriecfijpcingquotcjt rpr

llef'tho-cut- ' would .result Jn-yl- r tutMj2a''dPgTees'nndtbclQW(-.-whllejlnd-

NVIlfcAlLY
" 'T .. A9 - " J . i

. iiiiiiiiini'iuliiimiiiuii'niniiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiniimiiinliiiuiuiiiiimiii'iiiiM
'v . ...

How of wantedKome product
.yhieh been familiar to you by con-
tinuedadvertising known where to .

find it. Consult directory it
it ". It tells jto buy productsof

knownmerit.
Buy From TheseDealers!

'4- - I

HOSIERY- f-

Buster Brown,
healthShoes

STETSON HATS

UNITED ,

GOODS STORES
INCORPORATED

Underbuy '

Undersell

Spring, Texas

Lf5Tf?nTM?Hry

3RADLCY
Bathing

JohnB.Stetson

ROTHMOQR

WORSTED-TE-X

Suit

Shirtcraft
IRMAN

FoundationGarment;.

DOROTHY
--PERMSN--S

TOILETRIES . , .

Signs of Quality
at

5Kjigw&m
wit Stcr
Pkee Skop

AftrJUl''

meet

'
calls

u uarrci

f
-

t

f,.

tw

-

Fhono 01

HERALD

jhMttiwn
company.

compny others announced
Tuesday motnlng

Tuesday.
Districts Combined

addition reducing

districts
different

mcrgedt

re-

ductions Btandollnd
n

schedule
merging powfcll,

Springs.
Vorthamr furrlc, ilorgan

N'ocoha
division reduction

Wichita,
northern .counties

quotation
dcgrc6y gravity..

dlffcicnjlal carried

Mcxfa!, Poweli,
L,ytfon8rtrlhgs,

lold'iho-lattc- r'

uuiteif.wiiiiu
wfSh'lta. wilbarec'r.
northern counties,"'
reduction

Gravity
".I'Unde'rriha Jiow.'schcdule

'Hutchinson1
,ia,jravHJf:j..wtta

tenSave you
has made

and not
this Cut out

andfile where

The

SPRING

yALVOLim
.MOTOR OILS

Cosden Liquid

202 Main

I'hone 033

I'hono 37

. SINCE 1883

-

TIRES ,

Gas

. ... i

lZULmfJmii

Tin:

the new schedtri M dwrrswi n& be
low was the lwt quoted.

Gray county crude Was quoted at
a' price reduction of17 centsa bar-
rel, starting at below 35 degrees,
which Is fixed at 43 owita a barrel.
A differential was carried
out ranging upward to 40' degrees
and above, which was quoted at CO

cents a barrel, or a reduction of 17
cents.

Big .

Dealers h for

Carson and Hutchinson counties
wero cut 17 cents a barrel, with the
prlco for below 35 degrees being
quoted at 33 cents a barrel, and a

differential ranging Upward
to 40 nnd above, which was quoted
at GO cents" n barrel.

iY'cst Texas Area
Wlnktor .and Pecos counties,

which formerly wero purchased on
a gravity basis, ranging from DO

to 70cenWa barrel, were placed on
a flat basis' of 40 cents a barrel.
Crane, tlpton, Crockett, Ector
counties whlchl Ikcwlso wero on a
gravity basis with prices ranging
from CO to 74 cents a barrel,
also wero placed on a flat basis of
33 a barrel.

Salt.Flat nrM Da'rst Creek crudes
Were reduced 30 cents n barrel, the
new. 60 ,a

was IB cents
a with the new
fixed at 05 tents a The

for
tho flame. C9 n

SUITS

nnd Service

Go.

cents

cents

price being cents barrel.
Pettus crude reduced

barrel, pricb being
barrel.

prlco( paid Mlrando crUdo re-

main's cents brtrrcl.

FOR HD3N

DALCAS, Texas, March 10 Win

t a
and

nr -

Darst Lullng
to .recently tn- -

nounced by other Tmj
accrcasir rangeu-jror- n '",'Ccrit'sTjcf'barrpl. , ., "

Thor reduction In tho " Arkansas

Deled--
f BATTERIES

FLAW'S
SERVICE STATION

ai)d"Iulslana.' ra'n'g0d -

2nd fc Scurry

Van EjeusenShirts
Austin-Jone-s

VS3&--SH-

Big Spring

MOTORCARS

WQLGOTT
Motor

Sfprihg
Authorized

'reductions
companies.

311- -

DRESSES
Tlio

FASHION
I'hono H! E.

xide
UOHG-LI- Ft BMTSRY

Anythlnj; Car Needs
SatisfactionGuaranteed

BIG SWUNG
Battery & Electric

SERVICE
4t0 E. 3rd

Owner K. Ivey, IJIsr..
"I M Ill II- -

Sm
DRESS15S

Maurice
Shoppe

I e&f- -

1 9riijK
"

I

220

13 (o.40 eBts, tha nW prices in
thb mst Mdorado (Ark.) andl
Smackover fields as distinguished
from in those states being
29 cents per. barrel Under the old
list. . vv..

In West Texas ' a change
gravity ' basis to a flat quotation
was made, tho reduction being id
to 39 cents. Fields In Up-
ton, Howard, Glasscock, Mitchell
and Winkler counties aro affected

Tho snma chango of. basis and
reduction" waa posted in tho Pan'
handle Field, affecting Gray, Car
son and Hutchinsoncounties. Tho
Darst creek, Lullng and
cut was 30 cents.

HOUSTON, March 10 WP The
Texas Company today announced
it lias met tho reductions in
oil prices as affecting tho north
and West Texas fields, posted by
tho Humblo OH and.Refining
pany, Tho Texas Company also
said It had tho reductions
mado by Standardof Louisiana In
Northern Louisiana and' Arkansas
crudes.

La., March 10
WW lJraatlc reductions in the
prlco of North Louisiana and Arlt
ansascrudo oil ranging' C5

a J3cllovUe, A two

woro announced cravlty
today' by StandardOil Company

Mnfrnnllif Petroloum a. ine cuiionows simt- -

.again cut lis crudo cut, Oklahoma, ICansaa
In Lmila nna. Arltnns.lH. tlic.i;"''" uiamcm

Panhandle Texas, West Texas, last wcol!
Creek, and Corslcana,

meet

from

Main

3rd

THE
Yur

Hart
Ill

Si

Main

others

from

Crane,

crude

Com

met

from
qcnls cent differential

stlced
below

pnriy today .iInr.
unuuunueu

fields- -

Shroveport El
dorado Pipe-- Lino Company, .Gulf
Refining Company,. .Louisiana pil
Refining .Corporation, and- "other

tneet the
ric'w Schedule.!-'- " . .

Top prices,.for light oil , In wrj - ' "f..i -
? -

Goods
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii(iiiiiiiitiiiijiuiiiiiiuii.-iiiiiiifiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiriii- i

8irke: I

IN THE

W.Lf

SHREVEPORT,

buj,crs..'arq:cxpccted

PTSUimmm

Agrvansco

GASICRA FILM.

untiSual Chocolates

CRESCENT
DRUG

CRAWFORD

KirscJibauinQotlies

DOIIGLAS
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commercial orgonbutttons ot Dal-
las, today suppottcd beforo thn
Intcrstntacommcrco'commission
tho of tho Toxns 1'ncl-fl- o

to
339 . miles of now railroad from
Big Spring to Vega, Texas.

"Tho Panhandle-Sout-h Plain
area Is entitled to itio railroad
competition nnd tlto broadening
of their areaHint tills line
would bring','' James Allred, at--

statcs were cut forty cents per
barrel! a top prlco for .40
gravity and bovb C7 cents In Caddo,
Homer, Haynesvllle, Bull'
Sabine, Crlchton, Desotor Eldorado,
Cotton Valley, Sarepta'and Car--

barrel on La.jtcnjvlllc.
oil which was to for each degrea ot
centa per barrel, down to 29 which

of
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was sliced 22 cents-t-o 43 cents.
Smackover crudo was cut 25

cents,to 45 cents per barrel,
Dumping of a largo quantity of

light gravity oil. from the new
East Texas field at price
doubtless"had on "the

as North Louisiana ,nd
Arkansas-crud- .roust, now.', com
pet'eV.ln. price wlth.'thUi oil which

at '40 toJBfjrcehta perbar
rel, lfwaaraaidjin oil circles,
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Big Spring Survetf
J, II of (ho

Texas Flro DcpnrimPiiU
ment, Is tils regular ln-- t

of Big Spring,
flro equipment nnd water'

Mr. Schwab today Is Inspecting
tho reservoirs, flro

and pressure.
He spent Inspecting al

flro trucks, hoao supply,
equipment, nnd other

Buildings
renovated, rewired or other
changed, also nro on Mr.

He makesa minute, inspection i.f
all flro 'hazards,and makes rec-
ommendations as to of' ro--

them.

ffall ImprovedToday.
Attack Monday'

L. F. Nail, .83. who was'taken 'tof
his home from his son'sstore.Mon--
day after'having' becomo ill. vip
remrtad Imrjroved.todav. His Illness f- -
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KM aUMtlHO llF.nALD, INC.
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Weell Bedlchtk, Managing Kdllor
NOT1CK TO SUUsrUIIIKKH

Subscribers desiring Ihclr address
changed will pleas, state In their
communlrallpn both the old and
new addresses

nrrtt-e-i llu w, First 81.
Telephone! TSS nnd IM

Sahaerlptlnn llalea
Inllr Herat,!

- Mall Carrier
On Tear ............tsoo too
Six. Mimlha . .J2..5 11, IS
Three Mnnlha 11.60 I1.7S
One Month I 60 S (I)

National Itenreaentatltr
Texan Uallr I'ress league, le

Utank Hid.. Dallas, Tesas;
interstate uiug. Katiaaa i uy. mi
10 N. Michigan Ave.. Chlcagu. l
uexlngton Ave New York City.

Thla paper's (Irat duty la to print
all the netra that'a (It to print nun-eat- ly

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, een Includlnc
lta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous redaction upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any peraon, firm or corporation
which may appear In anr l.ue of
tola paper will .be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrg brought to the
attention of the management.

Tbe publishers are not rasponatble
tor copy ommlaslocs, typographical
exTon that may occur further than
to correct In tha next Issue after It
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case'do the pabllsnern hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual apace cov-
ering the error. 'The right Is re
served to reject or edit all ndver-- l
kiv.itB wuiif. n.i u.ciiiiiuk uiuiieare accepted on thla baalaonly.
stBnnEn tiu: associatedirkssThe Associated rrexa Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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Rechristenins Submarines
i

pOR 20 TEARS submarines In the
United States navy have been'

Mentlfled by numbers and letters'
which were to most of us meanlng-trs- s

and unintelligible. Now the.
navy has decidedto rechristenthem!

.with deep sea titles such as Bonlta,
Bass, Barracuda.

The wonder of It is that this hap-
py idea had not been thought of
years bef'-- c. Submarines had no
more personality than a telephone
number or automobile licenseplate.
And yet therewas no valid reason.
why they could not have been as
properly addressed as the battle-
ships.

If a submarine instead of the
Maine had beenblown up in Santi-
ago harbor. It Is unlikely an expres-
sion like "Remember the
would long have survived in Ameri-
can history. Figuresare so easy
to forget'.

t

Loyalty and Courage

T QYALTY is rather a scarce com-- "

modlty. But now andthen there
is an example of it that makes the
rest or the doubtful world look
around for someone in whom to
trust again. Ellen Warner, ' 21,!
IKnltrrtir 4Y.s TTIeM T aiirla e o

taking her to the movies in New
York" .the o'".er night. The man
paused along the way to work an
Impromptu robbery. The rope, up
which he had climbed, broke and
he tumbled to the ground in a
crumbled, broken heap.'

iaien Warner didn t run away.
She went for help and then she
stayed with the man until he died
She knew that she would be In-

cluded in the case,and she hadone
shoplifting charge against her
name. But an inner senseof loyal-
ty made her do the courageous
thing in an unpleasant situation.
It doesnt' make any difference
where the game Is being played.
There is something rather fine
about those who stay to the end
and are unafraid.'

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

SuspendedSentence Late

Wichita Falls Times:
A BILL to further liberalize the

application of the suspended
centence has been engrossedby the
house at Austin. It provides that
offenders againstthe dry law may
be given suspended sentences, re-
gardless of age. At presenta de-
fendantover 25 years ot age, con-
victed of dry law violation, cannot
claim, the benefits of f-- e suspend-
ed sentenceact.

There is no good reason why a
bootlegger should not

have the same privilege as a
burglar, so far as the

, uspendedsentence is concerned
to that extent the proposed new
taw Is a just cne. But most of
those who have watched the. ad
ministration of the suspended sen'
tence law feel that any changes
that are.made should be-- in the di
rection of greater strictness,rath-
er than of greater liberality. There
la little sentiment for outright re-
peal of the law. There Is much
sentiment for making it a more ef-

fective instrument of justice.
There Is no very difference

a suspendedsentence and an
outright acquittal. The defendant
whose sentence is suspended has
ut bis citizenship, to be sure, but

txat loss resta lightly on many of
fenders. No effort is made to keep
track of him, he Is not required to
report to court to give any further
account of himself. As all peace rs

know, he can and does
change bis name .so that the record
of former conviction becomes dif-
ficult to establish .and thus can
make for another suspended sen-
tence If he. is againindicted In some
other county. In one case on rec-
ord la this county jbl. defendanthad
two suspended sentences in two
other counties. He asked for an-
other oae here but officers were
able to establish his identity.

The suaaiendedsentence law Is
ta pHnclple tout sadly, defec-

tive ia its application We hate to
see It saada 11111 more liberal.
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scent from stardom to his former
ranking Charles

laro QaldstoA,
.'the bestand thor
oughly prepared

worst.
In other words.

he is hoping that

.,4.player he can
earn more meaty

, i roles than were
i.i i -- -
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iul aa u. fnrlnat ,n t .!.:but this he ' ".'
--Prfrei..! and undcrr-- 5

-- h.i,. .i mtnossof pseudo-scienc- charlatan
and broad humor

oeeuwherehis musical the s0 glands and func--
.., k r o, mere adoov well estaD--

I lad "Buddy" Rogerslllih?d 'actf Vt to
I out of Olath,. Kan., he-- " KUer l--'o the opra--
come the Idol, body,

critical in his '"? t0 be"er "now at a point ,mcnna
and he knows it

Whateverthe reason, his several
starring-- pictures have failed to

expectations at the box-o- f
fice. The change in his official
statuswas a natural consequence.

If this brings him better
parts, even, if smaller ones, in bett-

er- he will be glad for
he says.He hopeshe throughnow
with the "sweerboy"typeof
which has been his brand in the
past

Stamped In .with
such honeyed labels as "America's
Boy Friend' and "The Darling-- of
the Debs," Rogers scarcely has had
a chance to live them down.

Vagaries of movie trends hi the
past three years have had a part
In Buddy's disappointment."Close
Harmony," his first plo.
ture, was musical, in which he
realized his ambition 'not only to
lead orchestra butto play everyj
instrument in it. ,.

The studio put him In more mu
steals, because they were the rage
and "Close Harmony" had made
money. Buddy, for .he time, wa
sitting on top of the movie world.
He began screen-singin- g too. In an
untrained,weak but not wholly un
pleasantvoice.

TURN OF THE TIDE

Pwtt

lenlly

41

Then musicals, by the
and Rogers returnedto the

usual light drama allo'ted him.
None of the stories was above aver-
age, some were below, but asa star
Buddy --takes the

WKri

"",

On music pins his hopes
for an after-scree- n career.He .has
been singing- - lessons,andhis
voice has gained in strength, vol
ume and tone.

He Is continuing practice on tbe
sevenor eight Instrumentsbe plays,
ana that. In the event
he cannot get what he wants on
the screen, he can go on the stage,

1

PROTECTSAVIATOKS
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (INS)

Governor JamesRolph, Jr, Is tak-
ing steps to high tension wires
anu ower obstructions in the vl
clnlty of California airports remov--
10. uovernorJtolph believesthatall
high tension wires bounding flying
fields should be placed underground-- ,

declaring that aviators run too
mucn risk, especially at night.

WASlUNGTON-rA- ll the caribou
In the country 400 bead will be
government charges when Isle
Royale in Lake Superior becomes
a national park. They are there
how, along with tfiOQ moose end
sundry and deer. Isle .Roy-
al Is an animal'sparadisewith, 50,-00-

acresin which to roam.
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In recent we heard
a great deal about glands.

Goat glands, monkey glands.
i.ia.iiu iiiiiiMiiiininnnngas a featured ,.....i.ii.j
the public mind, and, in measure

the rational appreciation of
an extremely romantic andjjnia ""tlflP-lt- v

failing .h .

But.

ihn .t.oiita encurnb-rtn- e
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Relish
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turn

years have

nun

a
made

scien'

their.,.

rap."

Glands are collections of cells.
variously grouped and
which abstract'fr m blood cer--

tain definite substances. Theseab
stractedsubstancesare alterednnd
secreted by the glands.

the

the

Thus .for example, we have the
sweat glands, which take from the
blood a substance we ctll sweat.
The salivary glands secretesaliva.
The liver,, largest single organ In
the body, nlso acts as a gland and
secretesbile.

Certain glands In the body pour
their secretions through a channel
called a duct Saliva, for example,
reaches themouth cavity through
Ix ducts, one for each gland. This

type of gland xiurw its secretlo-- s
of the body andhence Is known

as a gland of externalsecretion.
There ore. however, certain

glands Which haveno ducts. These
glands do not pour their secretions
out from the body,.but into the
blood stream. These are termed
ductless glands, endocrine glands.
or glands of internal secretion.

Certain glands arc strictly
glands of extfrnnl secretion, for rr
ample the sweat glands. Certain
others, as the thyroid, are
strictly glands ot Internal

Other glands, as the liver,
the pancreas, or the sex glands.
are glands ot Internal and on
ex'Tnal secretion.

WL

Tomorrow Nerves and Glands

LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches,Fever
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UxMOraiti: Audrey Wlntord'a
ndmlsston, to Jlmmlo Ilaawtll
that aha and Dr. Netherton are
engaged convjncea him of Police
SuperintendentRichmond's error
In blaming' tho physician for the
murder of Annabello Qucrdllng.
It has hen the' offlccr'a theory
that ho had killed tha spinster
o as to charo her fortune

through marrlago with Marjorio
Blake, n niece. A missing will
disinheriting Marjorlo nnd' her
sister, Evelyn, in Uio event of
marrlnge, may have been stolen'
to Invalidate, this threat. Audrey,
urged, by Ilaswcll, , questions
Nethcrton,concerninghis myster-
ious meetings with Marjorla and
a call on Captain Stirling, the
tatter on tho' murder night, but
'ho refuses to tell and suggests
that their engagementbe put off;
Audrey tells Jlmmle shawill seek
the identity ot tho driver of a car,
like Stirling's, seen near the
houso at thd time.

Chapter 20
MARJOIUK HESITATES

THAT car was seldom out of
- Jimmlc's mind. From the lo

cal registration bureau he had
earned that Captain Stirling and

IS others In . the Ideality owned
Morris two-seate-rs of tho type seen
near the grounds. Major Grcsbom
owned one, but ho said ho had
walked over on. the night of the
.ragedy. The car might havo come
,rora a distanceor, if a local one,
possibly was used without its own
tit's knowledge.

Comint, from a visit to Constable
Itoscue, who had been tracking
down lacso. cars, Jlmnilc met Mar
jOile, who,-- tathcr to his surprise,
cio&scd the road to speak to him.
on was looking betterand happier
.nnn. when he bad previously seen
uer, and he wondered what' had
caused the very noticeable change.
jiij EA.d that if Nancy Wade would
urop in again nnd bring Donald
and himself it would be kind. Jim-iru-c

promised to deliver the mes-.iip- e.

Then he saldr
"No news, I suppose, of tho van-uhe- d

will?"
No," said Marjorie, adding that

he could not understand any
vorry Over It since Morgan had
aid that, evta. If signed, It would

aot be binding.
"If properly signed. It would not

all be inoperative."
"Only the bic about us? And of

(course we are suspected." . Hex
mannerwas almost guy. "Whom

I do you suspect Mr. Hsswell.
I Jlmmle countered with a smile
and she continued. "The police
uspect everybody, donlt they?

iSspecially Bill Netherton and me.
It they only know " Then she
stoDoed abruptly and spoke more
seriously. "Is all the talk about It
going to do Bill any harm? My
brother declares that in a mue
place like this things are neverfor
gotten even when they are un
true. Vlnnie is suspecieu wu.
Jucht I to say that he wrote to
me before' he came down here?He
told me he wa3 coming and he
asked me to see that Aunt Anna- -

aelle was In a good temper.
"Have you 5C. nls Jetter?
"No, I didn't keep It"
Jimmie fcotjsidi-re-d the question

for a few moments. Such a letter
would be further evidence that Vin-

cent Blake had not made a secret
visit ,to his aunt's abode, though it
would not dispose of the possltue

organized,!theory ot.' Plot between himself

out

andoneor bath ox nis sisiera. ui
would It dispew. ot the suggestion
that he might have seen his aunt
nd nuarrcled with her.
Marjorie did not went to tell the

auTjerlntendent of Vincents icuer.
nut told. Jlmmle that ner migm,

Vincent had told her that
Richmond would asK wny it nau
not been told before. Jlmmle sug--

gested that Vincent tell him.
J don't think it matters much

either way," Haswell commented.
But what did you think, when you

found your aunt and Vincent did
not appear?"

"You mean did I suspect Vlnnie?
No, I did not I had forgotten
about him."

"And now? Yourself, your sis
ter, your brother. your
aunt and all the circumstances 01

her life better than any one else

jsseTgrftt?infrcyi.aaag ' tr
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could caa
tlons that
lnyslcry?',

you make
wilt help solve the

"Bui we' ourselves areauspsctcd."
"Tho more reason-th- ai to tell all

you know." '

suggest

After a sllaht hesitationshesaid.
"Wo told about the letters but
they never discovered vrtio wrote
them."

"Suppose the lettershad nothtaa
10 uo wim kt

no
to

'But .why suppose tlT I must
leave suspicions to you and to the
police."

"You spoke of tho danger of
harm resulting to Doctor Nethcr
ton. Have you done all you can to
prevent that danger!"

"What dp you mean?"sheasked
"If you believe Dn, Netherton lo

bo innocent Is there nothlnc you
can loll that will help to establish
nis innocence?,To dear his name
from any taint' of- - suspicion?"
. The warm color flushed-- her
cheeka. Bill It Innocent, absolute
ly Innocent. Noono can prove any--
uiing else.

"I know I have no real right to
interfere," Jlmmle paused to let
his words sink In. "although ono ot
tho. parties concerned askedme to
help theni. Wo want. If. possible
to, punish the guilty, but most of
all, wo want to save the Innocent'

Sho looked away from him. the
old troubled look comlnc: again
into, ncr eyes. "Do .you not sup
pose," she whispered. "I would help
you if I could?"

wouia you? Think It over.
Miss Blake. Think over all It may
mean to BUI and others. Then, If

mt,Tfc Co., Hfta.

.
there U Artsbr-w-tt yto M m W, . was Utm .WMtetc

unowr
Ottvt M9N MM MMUkCim WTHWI

he spelt) it wae la new mood-th-ere

was something ot deflaaeeIn
It "You are wrong, Mr. Haswell.
Altogetherwrong. The whole thing
In na great a Mystery to mo as It is
to you. Iv hops you will discover
who killed m aunt, X wish It a

much na any one, and I am bb
thankful at any one for nil you
havo done. But there Is nothing I
can do to help you."

As ho walked toward the Wades'
homo ho considered what Marjorie
had' told him, but, mora conjectur--
ally, tho thought of what she had
not told blm, was uppermost as he
greeted Nancy and gnvo her Mar- -

lorio's messes. It was forthwith
arrangedthat the little party from
frurwaya should go over to Merrow
Craig the todowlng evening!

In tho morning Jlmmlo played a
round of. goif with Nanoy, meeting
Evelyn .and Lionel on tho courno.
Evelyn repeat'tho lnvlUtton to
tho Wades and Jlmmle for bridge
that evening and passedon. In the
distance was Captain Stirling-- and
anotherman, the one-arm- goiter
malting come accuratolong drives.

In the nftemoon'ho went lo see
Roscoe and again- met Superinten
dent'Richmond, who seemedgreat
ly dlscouragttd. "Tho safe way to
commit a murder Is on' Impulse.
Evciy plan yot. make Is ft source
of.daiigcr. If a mar hatfa another,
thctv is murder In hH hrnrt. Sud
deily the chirco j- kill Is offered
and ho takes It That sort ot crime
Is tho most difficult to detect'

"Aro you talking at largo or with
reference to the
asked Jlmmle.
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my

tha ens dlsauueara, the preealn- - on
thn heart reaaea and vou can
breathe deep and

Oh! What blessed reuei; nut why
not tct rid of, such attack alto
retherT Why have Indigestion "at
all

With thla wonderful stomaah
Inetllrlne you can overcome - Indl-itestl-

or dyspepsia; or nny conai-tln- ti'

that keeps,tha stomach In'con-ata-nt

rebellion and distressand one
linttla will prove It:

Ask for and Insist On. irettlnp;
D.iro'n Mentha l'cpsln, n. pelasnnt to
talto, health butldlnir tonic stomach
ollxlr that Collins llros. Cruira and
rcsulnr plinrmnclsta nnywbcfo In
'""flea jrunranlee. Adv.
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THINK OF GOOD
&CL0THES AS JOB

.INSURANCE? .

.'Joddclotheshelp you get good posi--'

ipnsandthey help you to keepthem.

ifeln thewant adsit's always"neatmen"
- "s -

vor' "well dressedmen" or "men of good

-- appearance"that.arebeing soughtafter

Sl$27.'50 is all it coststo carrythis job in-

surance;$27 50 for a Hart Schaffner &
.ffe ..,.,, . , . v .. .

OTiarx suit vwim single trousers;-- $a& ior
.'helSbtrousersuit .

'

MB'
vfs,mm-- ..

pp.--. & W. FISHER
??iea' : '; Tho Store That Quality Built
'"V..PV 307 MAIN

MDIO
DAY
h .

DAY
iu CE BUTT6RFI6LD

' (Time Is Central Standard
" . Throughout)

NEW YORIT, March 12 UP)

Radio ia planning to add another
vehicle to .carry the voices of stage
and screenear?.
'Starting March 25, a weekly se

ries opens on WABC and 46 sta-
tions In which outstanding enter-
tainers from Broadway and the
screen) are to go before the micro-
phone with' Ted Huslng as master
of ceremonies.

' Stara already obtained for the.
prognunaincluo Belle Baker,Ruthi
Etlng,.'Qracc Hayes, Ginger Rog-
ers; Beth Challls.-Le- o Morse, Dof4
,thea, James. Claudetto Colbef
Nan. Halperln, Blllio Burke, Oer-tru-

'tawperice, Evelyn Hoey,'
CatherineFields, and Allecn Starl--j

Theron. Hicks 4
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES

;V JEWELRY'
FreeCall Fob Delivery Ser
' ' vice IsOffered
V PHONE 1021- -

, ". boiiR-as-s Hotel Bldg.

it

.

,' '

ir 53 $10

3 iTi'-riJ- H v. . , .

sc-- .

Bcaeei
Coolie Coats

Covers.

iVjtafSty Razors
Ctolhs

Wy?,

Icy. Freddie Rich's orchestrawill
play. The time Is 9:00.

Sir Georgo Hubert Wllklns, nrtlc
explorer, to tell of plans.
for his proposed in submar-
ine under tho North in an In
terview Rice on
WEAF network Marc 18 at
9:30 p. m.

night:

1091

trip
Pole

with
and

Try these on your radio to

Rudy Vallee orchestrawith Zel- -

ma O'Neal guest artist, irom
Detroit to YEAF group at 7:00

Iceland reincarnated
guest of the birthday party, WEAF
chain at 8:00.

Rosters andHart musical comedy
tunes in orchestra WJZ
network at, 8:S0.

Radio roundup. Fred- -

Look
Mello-gl- o

Ttannilfil wnmen. ndmlrd for
use MELLO-GL-

French
arnaaa tftfn TWlWrlff. PllfeSt and

powderknown. Stays on
longer. No Ilalcy pasry iook. iio
grlmo grit MELlXMJtO pre--
..1.1. 1mwa nnd nltv.11 ftmnftft

offecls dry. Blends with
any jjcinanu iicin.v.
Cunningham Philips. Adv.

ECONOMY
Grocery

A.
Marketer C. K.

E:

W. B. Hardy
-- wishes,to announce opening of his

for the general practice of

Dentistry
Bldg.

Phone

A BIG SURPRISE

SALE!
PANDORA'S

TREASURE CHEST

Values
Pandora;.TreasureChests

LCcitoliV,KQ;hest Quality
liilftrt-haRd&- e

J3 to S10. -
'

'All Aa:

. Jllanktta
k. ;.

" Tapestry

tJ!

:

to

"

u
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a

Qrantland

a
as

the
Stanford,

melodies,

Including

Young

youthful complexions,
tho new wonderful

smoothest
or

or
n.Aa

naturally
complexion,

&

Bed
Uen'a

Pens
Cases
Seta

Shawls
SteamCoekera

&
W.

Baiter

ServiceWith a Smile

115 3rd
"Nuf-Sed-"

the office

402 Petroleum '
366

99c
Have Value from

PackagesAssorted, ttnfSinihg Such Items

'SUfe.NscktUs

iAaWSUMtUs Hosiery

With

Spreads
Hosiery

Fountain
Cigarette
Manicure
Spanish

Market
Grocer Brewer

fir.

.;'

PearlNecklace
Dolls
Perfumes
.Fact Powder ,

Shaving Cream
Tooth Pasts
Flavoring Extracts

Fox Drug Store
Friday and Saturday

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU

tens at
fcfoatsh,WA0 U--

Hurry RMwun'a. orchestra, lo
the WJJS eMin at 11:W.

MATS WET ClllXtl TJ8B XJBT
NKWYOhK. (INS) AchJiawho

Is bom "left-hand- and Is taught to
usehis right hand In place of It may
easily ucvoiop ocnavior disorders.
This la tho warning of Dr. Ira' 8.
Wile, of Mount Blnal Hospital,. New
York, given in an addressbefore
600 members of tho American Or
thopsychlatrlo Association at their
annualmeetinghere.

HATS CAUSE IUTT
BATT" CnEElt Mich, tmat
Women's Inherent andaliened an

tipathy for mtco and rata today
had found' expression,In tho court
records here.Mrs. Mary Ogle, Bat
tie Creek housewife, filed suit' for
divorce from 'her husbandCharles
T. Ocle. alleelnK that her mate's

REG'LARFELLERS

SON-IN-LA- W

SMITH

mvik.i-- . twit:

UMF BIO SPRING,

Sfefckn:

i I..
ATLANTA, March 10 OF) a M.

Wltcher, blind freshman In the
engineering department at the
Georgia School of Technology, to-

day led all the 2,355 studentsat Uie
Institution In scholasticstanding.

Wltcher's namewas first of. five
etudenta posted as making the
coveted "A," meaning' thoso whose
average in gradeswas above 00.

Living in total darkness,witcn-e- r
baato be led about tho campus

from one classroom to another.Ho
works out his assignments by
touch systemnnd uses portable
tvDewrlter for transposition. In
order to take an the
instructor readsthe questions while
Wltcher jots themdown In his own
method nnd answersby means or

fondness for'-whlt- c rats disturbed his typewriter,
wo idinquuuy m uieir nraniai iuc. jjcupuo iiumukii',

-- f
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Nichols, driver of a transportation
company bus, knew exactly what to
do when a vounir call
& truck toward what

to be the land of freedom.
Nicnoia pusneanis mis aiong smo
the .animal and.then gently turned
It a blind alley, driving the bus
after It Then he picked a rope
out of his tossed a noose
accurately around the animal's
neck.
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whistling singing. Your muscles

I should Itch to tackle day's work.
Your mind should quickly solve the
problem tliar baffled you after

before.Don't let your health
awn so thar a falls in
natural powers. When

awaken with a "dragged out'
w mental feeling, heedthose

rymotomt. That's time volt
needa tonic to help restore
your old time energy. Try a bottle

, of Pierce'sGoldenMedical Dfs- -
(I covery which Is sold by druggists.
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GIRL FOILS BANK HOLDUP,

R, il ik-- jf 'aBBr mmk . aaV$ll9BBBBM

MWfcy imfiilfBii TtfftaBBrjIHaHSBirr Baftfr j&aKflnBHBmBsaaaBK1

BBVBSBftBBfl?iGBcCivilBWK3K2H jSi vfllfMlH9riP4BvBiH!

Atsotlateii I'rfii Phot

Eura Langston, teller In the Cuaranty Stat'eBond bank
at rtedwater, Texas, frustrated an attempted holdup by refusing to
obey th'a commandsof two youths as they levelled gum at her and
R. W. Hanks, cashier (shown with her). She attractedattention of
persona,outside and the robbers fled. ,

ACCUSED SLAYER AND MOTHER

BLyBaBaBafltT SSJbBm
'4wBBBWBBWBauBYif'"F xTrBBaBaBJ"i ,"1?&' "S - '"""
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BHrlBiPBWBBllBJMlBBBBBlBlaHfrBBBBB '

BBBBBBBBBBil:'''- - - BBBBBBBBHBBBBBBtBi

"Aisoclnteil Ptc Pkolo

William Fraier of Rahway, N. J, confessedslayer of Mr. Phoebe
Stader,whose body was found in a Virginia woods,was consoledby his
mother, Mrs. Edna Frazer. In an Elizabeth jail alter he was brought
back to New Jersey from ftalelgh, N. C to answer for the killing. He
told police he shot thewoman accidentally.

TRIED ON OHIO BANK CHARGE

JbSibbbL

TMI

ii
AtsotMtd Prett Photo'

M S. (left), ol former
United States general, shown In court
Ohio, where was tried for alleged of funds while he waspresident of the defunct Ohio bank. In front of Daugherty
Is nay R. Maddox. one of his attorneys.
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1 , Auoctatut re. 'aolo
Bishop James jr., of

the ProtestantEpiscopal
appeared at a

hearing In Place
church,

to answer charges brought
against him by fellow clergy-
men. The charges believed
to be based In part on his deal-
ings with a Vork broker-
age found by courts ta
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Frsneh and British repreasntatlvtsare hown here they met In Part tn a confereneo
reeultcd In the agreementbetween France, Great Britain and Italy oh naval'armaments.

m this photo which wa taken at the Mlnlttry of Foreign Affair are, left to right:
Arlttlde Drland,, Lord,Alexander and Charles Dumont.
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With tumult contention prevailing to the end the seventy-firs-t congress passed Into
4ouse membersare:shown closing the in the traditional manner by the anthem.
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i This charmino society bud Is Ver.
non Hamel of Chicagoand O'shkosh,
Wis., leading "lady" In the Unlver.
sity of Wisconsin musical
comedy, "It'a a Gay Life."
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On the Information of 8Hlrley OToole (left) of Ann Arbon Mich.,

whoadmlttfd to police he had.driven JeseshLoortey irlght) to deliverllquorat jlva fratarnlty house at the Un!yerslt,yof Michigan,dryagenta
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IraJensan frloht). cousin of William Frazer. of rtahwav.il. "J.V Is

adniiiH hattMr miasat I ahmA hu Dau A. Martin. ritrlliM tklALtnCltvfihMh a
N. J. concerning the death ofMrs. PhoebeS'tader; lonsnksad-Frxer,- , "

aacarrying the body of Mrs. StaderIn his auto when.Frazer' toojcjilm -- .

riding, Frazer later confessed'th'a slavlno. - .,' c

THE STRIBLINGS IN CONFERENCEvr i;
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sioctoledPrenraoto
William Strlbllng, 3rd, seemato have sound advice for his dad on

how the American challenger should train for- hla battls next June
Vvlth Max Sehmellng for the world's heavyweight championship. ".I?a".i
Strlbllng, tho flghter'e manager,smiles approval." Picture was'takenitlT1
Miami, Fla. ' r- - ,
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rt C;P ?' W"1'1". "' trio Is .concededa good

Jam. lSJE, .
" ;"de w,th lh9 8l- - Loul nrowns- - Le"' lrv no Burn and Ll" Stortl, all Infleldera. Tbeyfwere

brought up from Wichita Fall, of the Texas league late last aeaon!
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SupportrFrom
BusinessMen.

Is Solicited
Two RepresentativesTo

Public Hearing Arc
Selected

PETITIONS STARTED
. ,

Committee To Consider
' Measure Monday At

Austin

Farmers of northern Howard
countyj gathered"at Knott school
Monday .evening, named two repre-
sentatives to Monday's hearlng'In
Austin on a bill ashing appropria-
tion to repay farmers In the for-
mer pink bollworm restricted dis-

trict for losses Incurred in meeting
the regulations, which existed for
more than two seasons.

Jl Reeco Adams, and Charllo Baycs
--Wcro named as the representatives

Petitionswere orderedcirculated
x' in every rural school district of

Howard and Martin counties and
a dozen men pf the Knott commu-- '
nlty wro busy Tuesday1 circulating
them. They appearto the leglsla-Mur- o

toassthebill. , ,

M frcprosonlntive. of, the. Knott
.group hero'Tuesdaysolicited jn-- ,
divided, supportof the bill by busl
ncss m'fcVi 91 Big Spring, as well as
hHjfarmers. .

O. A, 'Woodward and C. T. Wat-
son havo been selected to represent
farmers throughout the county at
the hearing. '

'

City Clean-U-p

Work Started
t-- i -

a TrticUs-.- j Hauling Trash;
r Ejiirtlier Cooperation

' " -- '' Asked

With perfectweatheras a strong
aide, Big Spring's annual "spring
housccleanlng" got under way In
earnest Wednesday when a dozen
city trucks and wagons began cov

, erlng the entiro'clty, loading trash
piled along alleys.

Those "who havenot cleaned their
premises and piled the debris
vrhcro ltwlll be accessible to the
trucks and wagons were urged

. again Wednesday by'the Chamber
of Commerce'civic committee to do
so without delay. -

t ,.J ,

"Bids For Site Of I

flgw llostoffice
T DueIn Few Weeks
. Bids', for a for tho .4165.000
t post,office building td be erected

herawill for In A few
-- weeks, , Comjiessman-clcc-t Ewing

' Ihomason Informed C. T. Watson
manager of the Chamber of Com-

merce In a Jutter received

., Mr, Thomason, who-- will succeed
Claude Hudspeth na congressman

' from the, IGth Texas district, has
been-l- n 'Washingtdri several days
making,ready for his induction in
to office. He had interviewed or
flcfaKtn. chanre of letting of coa
tracts for location and construction
of public buildings and assuredthe

' Chamber, of Commerce ho was
the protect closelv and

would do everything possible to
speed U along.

Howard Request
For Drouth Loan

Rights Pending
Requestof Howard county to be

- addedto thosewhose farmers are
fllglblo to loans under federal
drouth relief legislation has been
forwarded to the United States
dcDortmentof ajrriculture by O. B
Martlnr Texas Agricultural & Me
chanicalColleEe. who la chairman

-- of'lhestatodroutlurellef commit
tee,, he .informed T. S. Currle, .vice
president of the BUte National

, Bank, in a letter rccelved"Wedn-s-da-y.

Mr. Martin's letterwas a reply to
a third lot of information for-

warded him, from here.
His letter Informed Mr. Currle

ihat the departmentof agriculture
was manifesting a disposition t
ploso the whole matter Insofar its
certifying additional counties IS

1'concerned and that ho could not
- predict at' all what its attitude to--

, vard Howard county would oe,
J. V. Bush, county farm agent,

;iio considered that the decision
teaehed'by the foderal authorities- on receipt gf.lfr, Martin's lettrr

" would be the final decision in the
whole matter.
""Wo fec like we have done y

thing jthat fa possible to obtain
V federal'drouth relief for Howard

' county farmers,'said Mr, Bush.
-

i's "Two Mexicans Held
TZ ' After Shoplifting

1

Because the speed of two Mexl
, cans failed to be better than that
of Chief of Police E. A. Long, Pa
Uolmsn Seth Pike, andJoye Fisher,

. they rted In the i ty jail today.
The Mexicans were shoplifting (n

(lie. J, & W. Fisherdepartmentstore
' when detected. They also had stolen

severalknives at Cragln Hardware
t'u, .

After a chase of nine, blocks they
, were arrested and . aced in the

cpunty Jail,

C. 8. linndley, pf Ponca City
with, Ml Charlenq Hand ley, of
the University of Oklahoma, Nor
maw, Ok, vltitet) his daughter
Mrs, WyM Rice, durift-- f the week

FA1RV1EW.MOORE

(By Aimer Whltol
Mr and Mrs. B. J. Avery and

family vlsllcd Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Jncltson and family last Monday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Floya White spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
M Newton.

Mr and Mrs. W. T, Jackson and
daughter, Grace, spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. II, Lacy and
(j-.HI-

k

Mis. E. M. Newton, Mrs. Floyd
Whlt(and Miss Alta Nowton vis.
Hril Mrs. J. T. Williams of Dig
Spring last Wednesday afternoon.

Ttoy Newton is seriously ill
with tonsllltls.

Johnnie Williams of Big Spring
spont Wednesday night and Thurs
day ttlth Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White

J D Jacksonspent-las- t Saturday
night with Marlon Newton,

Mrs. W. J. Patton and daughter,
Bcnuie returned Monday from
Clyde, where they wero called by
the serious illness Of Mrs. Pattons
mv.hfr Mrs: Merrick. Mrs, Mer
rr.it fell some time ago and broke
her lefc and now she is suffering
from at. enlarged heart. There Is
very little hopo for her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
fon-.d- of Knott spent Saturday
ntflit and Sunday with Mr. and
Mm., O C. Broughton and family,

Mrs. Davo Anderson of Big
Spring and Mrs. L. M. Newton
spint last Wednesday with
Grai.umothcr and FreemanThom
as.

t
Mrs. William Forrest and chlM

dren. and Mrs. Harvey Wootcn of
tPu'RBarcommunity spent Wei
nqsd'iy with Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

Mn Rosa Wentz of Big Spring
spent last Wednesday with her
nuht, Mrs. Jim Mott.

J.' I. Jacksonand 'IJllio ' Pearl
,Mn-jt- ii spent Sunday afternoon
wln Marlon and Alta Newton.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude'Jack-
son. uto Box, Morris Wooten-oh-

Muriel Bailey wero Wednesday ope-
ning lsltors of Mr. and Mrs.'Gabra
ITnioroock.

Lillle Pe'arl and Jack Marlon
ai u Boots Collins visited Marlon
and tu. Newton last Friday eve
ning.

Go.rgla Hall spentSunday with
Robbie Jackson.

Mm. J G. Hamnibck is report-
ed on the sick list this week.

Miss Zan Grant spent Sunday
Wlui Mlss-wynel- le Rogers; -

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughton
spent last Friday with Mr. and
Mis. Milton Broughton.

Mrs. Broughton 'spent Sunday
with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Clint Forrest "

- C
Mrs Henry Thomas and sons,of

Big Spring spen Sunday with her
daughter,Mrs. Carl Grant

Mi. and Mrs. D. C. Stroope and
son. Dale Roycc of Big Spring;
3pe t Saturdaynight and Sunday
with Mrs Stroope'a parents, Mr.:
nd Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

A rga crowd attended church
and Sunday School at tho Prairie
Vlovv (hurch Sunday. Rev. Good'
man tlso delivered a good service.

Maigle Lee Hall spent Sunday
with Alpha Rowland.

Thi-- Prairie View singing class
inetdlust Sunday afternoon. A large
croAd enjoyed some fine singing,
Ihe visitors from Knott were sure
wcl' ome.

Siorgo Lacy spent Saturday
ils,ht and Sunday with Mr. and
Mis. Gabra Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daughter,Joyce, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Ham-ma-

Mrs W ,T. Jackson is on the
sick list this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodcn and
laughter,Gusslo Mae Ccrblt, visit
il Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newton last

Sat 11 cay evening.

Mi. and Mrs. E. W, Marlon were
cu.ad to Pyotet early last week to
tno of Mrs. Marion's broth
er, Jot Baldock. Mr, Baldock was
--.uiously burneaIn an explosion at
a itrmery there.

Llll' Pearl Marion spent last
Widi.tsday nlht with Mrs, Yates
of tho Cauble community.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for

tho kindness shown us during the
Illness and death of our loved one.
J. C. Phillips.

J. D. PHILLIPS
C. PHILLIPS
J. Z. PHILLIP3
MRS. W. C. BTARKS
MRS. W. B."YATES
MRS. NELL BIIOWN
MRS, L. IL GARDON.-od- V,

LONDON Eleven members of
commons evidently are willing to
ibollsh the British navy. Anyhow
J, Klnley, left-win- g laborite, say
Ing that abolition of tho navy
would mean the disintegration of
the empire, which would be a good
hlng, moved a big cut In naval e
Imates. His Idea got 10 votes be

sides his own. The nays totalled
153.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wright
have as guest Mr. andxMrs. W, J,
Dosa of Colorado, Mr, Doss is here
for the druggtets' convention and
Mm. Dm came ta attendthe Tex--

Loucile Allgood's Weekly Report

Boys And Girls Learft How To Set The
. Table Correctly And Table"Etiquette

Dear Club Girls:
During tho week I havo given

tablo scrvlco demonstrationsto
most of tho schools where thcro aro
clubs. Table service is not includ
ed in this year's plan of tho work
for club girls, but as I was not
(leased with tho results last year,
and becauso itdid reach tho ooys,
oc tho girls, who aro not dolnu
club work, I made itp my mind 1

would repeat the work this year
giving It to the entire school in
stead of only the club girls,

Tho first club meeting this week
was at Midway. That school Is for
lunate enough to have aft auditor
lum largo" enough to accommodate
all the pupllil 'so each teacherush
ered her.grojjp of boys and girls
Into the room ar.d seatedthem.
. Tho demonstration was g'vetf
from -- tho stago whero every child
could see. A small table, table
cloth,' napkin,"chair, empty dishes
and, silverware wero used for the
demonstration. The tablo cloth
waslfolded with three lengthwise
folds all turning to the right side
anil no creasesturning crosswise,
creases turning out and some In
side. Tho napkin --was folded twice
lontrthwiso care being taken that
tho outer edges were covered by
tho outer part when folded. -

Tho plato knife, fork, spoon, cup.
gloss and saucer.wero placed on.
tho table for one-- tovcr. The: dln- -

Xtr knlfe;andfork wpro placed next;
to tho olate. with the Itnlio on the
right ,with 'cutting edge toVara the;

the,tlncs turned up spoons' on jiic
right with bowls turncdJupand In
tuchordcr fhatvja person eating
would start ntstha outside j and
cqme toward the plate! Theglass
waalaced atvthoillp ,of tho;kn$fo,
and the cupnjlsaiicer.atthe rlf-o-

.Uhojiplnte-wlj-'ttfo- v h'ondlo of
nnt

in aiBORJjjqa-asii-
y nanuii-u-. ,i j

irajnAO'ettquette--f was.oiscuss?u
afterAvniclitn" onuuren?wereae
edwJint-theyaeafn- ed froirtfljo JTo.'

monsfratronU'hV.folltfwmc ajis
wcrs.wcro glverTjnliWg wth many
othiK " .'. ;'

"1 learned,to cat put of my plati
with my ttrk insteador my Knuo
or SDOon,"

T learned to take my spoon out
of my clip or;,!ce tea glass when 1
drtuk, and not to drink out of my
cup and not with my
spoon, and not lo'cool not annus
In my saucer.

"1 learned to keep my knife ac
ross my platewhen not in use, and
to keep my fork In my plate, In
steadof on the table, restingon my
plate. fc

"I learned to take radishes, cei-er- v

ollvcB. nlckles. and bread out
of the (fish with my fingers. Instead.,.. , ., ,iC

"j. learned now 10 secme iaDie
and fold tho table cloth and nap
kin."

The children asked questions
which came to their minds.

A large numberot them set the
tablo at home, and agreed to use
the method Used in the demonstra
tion. "'

A elmlllar' demonstrationls be-In-ei

clvcn to the women's clubs
this month.

Sincerely yours,
LOUCIM.E AIXGOOD.

;

SchoolsGet

$4PerPup0
Stale Annortionment Juiv

slallment Amounts
To $8,712

The lareest slnclo payment of
the state school apportionment
made this year was received Mon--
dayjjy Mrs, Pauline Cantrellrlg--
liam, county superintendent.

Tho payment-totale-d $8,712, and
was based on $t,por scholastic This
county receives payment on 2,178
scholastics. t

The March paymentbrought the
total ot the 1930-3- 1 term to M.5Q

per scholasticPaymentshave been
mada in October, $1.60; November
$1; December $1; February $2 Of
the $17.60' due by the state to tho
county for each scholastic, only $8

remains to bo paid.

14-Ce-nt Gasoline
PricePostedHere

By 2 Companies

Price of gn&ollnn In nig
Spring was reduced to 14 cents
per gullon, both wholesalo and
retail, Wednesday bytho Hum-
ble Oil and Refining Company
and tho Continental Oil Corn
pany,

No other companies bad fol-

lowed them early this afternoon,
according to nihlcea from vari-
ous oil coinpanics.

Tho new price Is a one-ce- re-
duction under tlmt ot other com--

-- lunles.- Iloth concerns-chango- d

tho vholcsale price n few day
ago, making It tho same as the
retail price.

maceutlcal Association.

Missing Girl's Body
FoundHacked to Pieces

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. March 10. UP)
Apparently kidnaped and slain

6y a f end, he body of Virginia
Brooks, Cast Baa Diego
CM missing elnco Fetmary 11,
when she vanished while on the
w to school, was round in an is
olated section of Camp Kearney
me today virtually hacked to
pieces.When found by ashcen herd
er the body was wratwed l bur--

GARDENCITY

OAHDEN CITY, March 12. The
W ftL U. met Monday afternoon In
(hi home of Mrs. J. 1 Parker, with
the Methodist women in charge
and will meet nextMonday with
KtB. J. B. Ratlirr. Tho Presbyter-fa- n

women will havo chargeof the
program. Tho auxiliary will 'also
start a Blblo study book.

, R'V. Heath filled his regu)ar
at tho Baptist church

Sunday morning and night. ,

Juitev. Btckley made his regular
monthly visit to Chalk City I last

"""i -
Mr Kvans of Happy, Texas, Is

sno.iOirig tho week with his daugh-
ter Airs, Jim Cox.

, Mr Jamison and tho , club boys
aro'ir-- Fort Worth' UuV week 'at
tho Fat Stock show.

- Sm Ratllff and family enjoyed
dlnr.ct' In the homo ot 'Mr, and
M's.-O- . W. CrouchSunday.

iJTHnijarB. A. J. -- and PhelnsCuh--
iiiahora'fnailo.'a-tri- p to'Blff-Sprln- l

aimiiuv aiiernoon. ais,i vjunain- -
hiamrepbrtshis baby a good deal
natter. -- ' ...w
' ' T? ? t

Mrand Mrs. 3illio Currio were
in Gnrdcn City Monday.

JItev.V BIckley's "C7 family have
fi lends visiting them from Chalk
cftj . ,

Myrl Bryans spentFriday night
With Roberto. Ratllff.

JCMr.und Mrs. Stephen Currio are
attending the ""stock show at Fort
Worrit Uils week.

Mr- - and'Mrs. Burks gave the
youy?-Cpcopl- a- - party one night
lost week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Currle, Edith
Curii and Mamie Roberts left
oaluiday morning for Fort Worth
tu spend a few days at tho Fat
StocH Show.

The P.-- T. A. met Friday, March
6 at the school building, Miss
Stamps' room, was given tho pic-

ture for having the highestpercen
tageof parentspresent Mrs J. L.
rumor and Mrs. J.. O. Jamison
were chosen oj delegates to the dis-

trict 'conferenceof .tho .J?. T. A.
wkLhjneets. at ,Ra4kin, aa new

will be chosen iu April.

"Mrs. O. W. Crouch, (Mrs. Steve
l.uvcriey ana Mrs. ijoni itaimi
wj.-- o chosen as nominating com'
mltte. Tho P.-- A. meetsthe" first
Friday in each, month.

T!n P. T. A. sponsored a very en
tert"lning program at the school
building Monday morning, consist-n,.-f

two numbers.A dialogue be-

tween two coons and a short play,
Miss Schults music and expression
class in Pumpkin Center, which
was a real comic.

GirVs Death Is
Hope Of Defense

VALPARISO, Ind, March 12 UP
A story that Arleno Droves, 18.

dlect. from wounds, resulting from
being struck over tho head with a
milk bottle-i- the'hands of a jeal
ous, friend and -- not from
bruises inflicted by the cpnvlctcd
Virgil Klrkland, engaged Ute atten
tion of his counsel today.

Framing their plea for a new
trial, to be presented to Judge
Grant Crumpacker Monday, do
fenso4 attorney Barrat O'Hara said
Ue was seeking the witness who
was responsible for this new bit of
evidence.

Klrkland, who is to be sentenced
to life Imprisonment Monday fol-

lowing his conviction Tuesday
night for tho death of tho girl at
the drinking party at the Gary
homo of David Thompson, was
scheduled to bo token to tho state
prison nt Ulchlgan City soon after
tho pronouncement.

1

Young Coupla Honored
With Homo IF'artiirifir By

Large NumberFriends

A h'ouso warming was given Mr
and Mrs. Geno Crenshaw Friday
evening In their new Edwards
Heights home Tho hostesses woro
Mrs. 8. C. Lamar, Mrs. Leslie
White and Miss Flora Bello Wil-

liamson.
The evening was devoted to a

program after Mrs. Crenshaw had
been, presentedwith many lovely
elfts in a clever way.

Mrs. Lee Weathersgave several
readings. Jean Kuykendall gavea
toe-- dance;June Lamaraand Wau-clll- o

White gave readings.
Mrs. Crenshawwaa presented

wth a cook book- in which the
guestswrote recipes. In a contest
game Mrs. Weatherswon a prize.

Punch and cake were served to
the following; Mmes. J. N. Cauble,
Lee Weathers.F". B. Blalack, Lu-

cllo Cauble, Gladys Parks. Levi
Robinson, Lester Kuykendall, Mary
Alford, Mr. and Mrs, Deo Foster,
Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Coats, Mr. and
Mr. J. C. Henry, Mr, and Mrs.
CharleyEberly, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie White, Mr. and Mrs. S, C, La-

mar, llssea Margaret Edwards,
Thelina, Verden, Hazel Underwood,
D. J. Sheppard,Ruth Dodson, The
childrenweroGene Parks,Waucllle
Whiter, Jane Lamar, Teax Xuykea-d!l- ,

Jewel Cauble.

CampiaigaFor
Air Mail Line

Is Continued
Permanent Ornniznlion

l'orinctt to
Surveys

DIRECTORS NARIED

Big Spring RepresentedAt
Tuesday Meeting In

Lubbbck. ' .
Temporary officers 6t the South

Plains Airways Association were
made permanent, directors from
seventownsselected arid n publicity
committee composca or uireo wip-boc- k

men namedat a meeting1in
Lubbock Tuesday, Big Spring'w4
representedby E. E. rahrenkamp
W, T. Strange," Jr., MarshairMc--
Crea of American Airways and O.
T. Watson of tho Chamber ofCoin--
merce.

Object of the organization Is to
obtain air maU service between Big
SpringandAmarlllo, conncctlngthe
American Alrwy Atlantic-Lo- s .An-
geles and Blg'Sprlng-Sa-n Antonio
lines with New York-Lo- s Angeles
line of tho . Transcontinental Air
iTransport,'Whieh-touche-s Amarlllo:

Ultlmittcly, thotl organization
hopes,'g'pvjsrnfnentialr ,mair8"anrFtie
may, bo extended (through'lol&iit
uunj city-.- jj .i v, , s

ThepubHcltyj,committee,..lm-tu-d
Ing Gerald.Wren of the Lubbock
unamocr-- or- uommeroo.-- a. roore--
sentaUvo of ,ttittrfibb6ck post .pr-fl-

nnd a 'repsentAUyo of thef
ruddock Avaianene-iourna-i. wa4
directed to workjojit jldcas

would pro--'
! 1 1v 4 & n

Po"st niastersiln eacK'town .wlil
continue-- complldtlon t of records
with which It Is hOpfcdto show po-

tential air mail poundage justifies
opening of regular service. x

xowna represented, ' and rro:
TvhlpTl clIrArtftm ftfCllli, ntfannlnflr
wero named, Included Big SprTn-pF6?"- ''.

Lameso, Lubbockr Plalrivlcw, frulial '??Canyon and Amarlllo.
1

Bulk Voting
StrengthIn

JLocaiBoxes
Four Precincts Control

2506 of 3598 Quali
fied Voters

The bulk of Howard county's vot-
ing strength is'found In tho four
Big Spring boxes, according to a
list of voters as compiled by Miss
Mabel Robinson,deputy county tai
collector.

Tho report shows of the 3598
qualified voters in the county, 2,506
of them.vote In the four Big Spring
doxcs, wun iuuz voting in tho re-
mainingeleven.

The la. st box In tno county is
no. a, wun 1,2:12 votes. The second
is xmo. z. wi.in wo votes. The small
est Is Morris, with 37.

Division of the votinir strcneth
ioiiows Dy precmcts:

Blg SprlngN o. 1 199
Big Spring No. 2 830
Big Spring No. 3 1212
Big Springs No. 4 265
Vincent No. 5 62
Gay HI Io. C 101
R-B- No. 7. 56
Highway No. 8 66'
Coahoma No. 9 208
ForsanNo. 10 268
Centci Polnt,No, 11.,.. 83
Moore No. 12 73
Knott No, 13...., 105
Morris No.14 37
Soaah No. 15 63

Rural School
Inspector To

Visit Howard
jonn ujscn, rural school super-

visor, will arrive In Big SprlnE
baiuruayandstart his annualsur
vey of Howard County schools,
Monday, it was announced today
oy airs, faunaecantrell Brlgham
county superintendent..

Tho inspection will be made to
ascertain if etato aid applied foi
by. various schools will be granted

four schools, Vealmoor, Midway
Chalk and Lomax, are applying foi
standardization,and the inspection
will be made to sco If this will be
granted.

Schools asking for financial aid
and the amounts ablted tor, are

r, $225; Vincent, $600; Center,
$367; Cauble, $103; Moore. $050,
Highway, $539; Knott, $500; Lomax
J480; Morgan, $375: Falrvlcw, $331.
nichlanrt, $491; Green Valley, $290,
Btsco, $575; and Soash, $750, Tht-offic-

of Mrs, Brlgham will be
closed Monday and Friday, as she
and Miss Helen HaydCn, assistant
will visit the schools.

Tho Itinerary ss announced by
Mrs.- - Brlghara-follow- - -

Monday, March 16 Knott, 0 a
m.; Soash, Vealmoor, 1 p. m.;,BU--
co, 2:45 p. m.

Tuesday, March 17 Highway, 0
a. m.j Falrvlew, 40:30 a, m.; Moore,
1 p. m.; Midway, 2:30 p. m,

Wednesday Richland, 0 a. m.
Center Point, 10;2Q a, m.;-Cha- 3
p. m.

Thursday,March 10 Cauble, 9 a.
m.f Lomax, 10:30 a. m.; Elbow, 1:50
p. m.

Friday, March 20 Qreen Valley
9 a. nt.: Vincent, 10;30 a. m.; Mor
gan, 1:15 p, m,; r, 3 p, m.

1

Iowa farmers on January 1, 1931,
owned sv halt million more hogs
l haa thty did ayearbefore,accord- -

Itwr to Lwllft M, Carl, agriculture
NWMUMO,

Behrens
(CONTJUm-- fllUM 1'AOEl 1)

which was held lb tho mezzanine
floor dining room, tho druggists.
left for their homes In various
parts of West Texas.

Garland A. Woodward, local at
torney, delivered tho address of
welcome to tho visiting druggists,
after (ho convention proper had
been opened Wednesdayafternoon.

Tho convention wns opened by
Shlno Philips, prominent local
druggist. A slng-oon- with Mrs.
Bruce Frazlcr nnd Dr. J.iH, Barcus
as leaders', was tho initial number
on tho program.

The response was given Uy J,
Lewis March of tho Bchrcna Drug
Co., Waco. V, R. Smltham, city
manager, Instead of "presenting
the keys of tho city to you," gave
Ihe badges of city policemen to u
group of delegates to the parley.

Misses Slaughter and Haley
dancing pupils of M)sa Eugenia
Booth, gave a minuet. '

Smith Heard
Eck" Smith, presidentof the West

Texas.DruggUtsAssoclaUon,in his
laurcaa,otscusscu tno Dustnessde-
pression whlcn tho United State
oaa passed through. It was his
opinion that tho ,pcflod ot read-
justmenthas pasaed,-an- that pros
perity, tunning true to form. Is
slowly returning to the American
business man. - Ho urged hla fellow
druggiststo operatetheir business
es on a more economical scalo to
Increase not" only' net profits but
efflfloficy;:-,,.".- V

At uic afternoon, session, tsiii
McAdop', presidents of tho New
Mexico Board of 'Pharmacy, who
Uvea,at Carlsbad, spoke. It was his
sijggcsuua.uuii w&uu auitiu ui liic
things. novJthat'we know have
produced sales in years before."
Ib suggestedcultivation of custom-
ers,'of. 1925, '1020 and 1027, who
'.haver arutea to ower pons.
iTI "t7 rlnwta fflMnorlv nt T.Ictt.-.-

M If . " V tat,--

Stores,.'wno nt the present is as
sociated TwithJ Cunningham and
Phlllnsi Druif'' Stores as an cf
tlclency expert! land who visits

jatorcs Jn all parts of tho state,,was
Uo principal spcaKcr or ino open

V'x
was tne iinai one in

the1afternoon
Entertainment

Other feature entertainment In
cluded a dance by the pupils of
Mm. Leo Weathers,two songs by
a Mexican trio, violin solos by Miss
Evelyn Jackson, accompanied by
Miss RobertaGay, a vocal solo by
Herbert Keaton, accompanied by
Mrs. Keaton. a rcadlnc by Miss
Dorothy Bella Rlggs.

A Coca-Col-a talking picture.
shown in tho-- Interest of obtaining
tho best results with the drink
served at drug store fountains.
closed the afternoon meeting.
"The Big Spring municipal band

furnished a concert,In the lobby of
tho'Settles lust before the first
business session.

RotaryHas
OpenForum

Guests- HcartLjAt "Weekly
Liimciieon uj. uuu

Tuesday

Open. Forum day was observed
by the Rotary club In Its Tuesday
luncheon session at the Settles.

Many visitors were heard.Among
themwere Edwin M. Cooper, mem
ber ot the Rotary club In Manila.
P. I, Sunt. Ben. McLaln of the
Sweetwater city schools; James
Beall, Sweetwater.

Among suggestions made by Ro
tary members. In the open form
dlsrusslons. were: better handling
of traffic while funeral processions
ire moving Rev, B, E. Day; pro-
motion of good will through real
hospitality toward convention visi-
tors Shine Philips.

(Accomplishments of the club
were recalled. It was formed Janu-
ary 21. 1928. It led in raising and
tdminlstering Goodfellow funds,at
Christmas time In 1929 and 1929
has promoted the Rotary high
ichOol code at ethics;entered floatr
'n various pawiln; led In n 'Ro
tary Sweethearttour'; helped stu
dents'in various'ways; worked for
employment ot a county health
nurse; helped In Improving Scenlr
Drive; conducted an Infantile par
ilysls clinic: formed a student loar
fund which is now in satisfactory
operation; boostedtourist facilities

Sunt. McLaln spoke in tne inter
est of chartering- of a special tralr
fmm Riarrtu-nlri-r In Plnlnvlew nnc'
return for the annual conventlor
3f the West exaa Chamber of Com
merce this spring.

Visitors included Kenneth Am
brot Midland; JJamcs Benll, Ber
McLaln. Sweetwater: U, m. anep
ird. Midland; Harry Gobel. Pampa
Frank Winn. Midland; isuwin
Cooper, Manila; D. R. Gayle, Ama
rlllo. Songs were led by Mrs
Bruce Frazler.

i

S.P.C. Girls Meet
For Tacky Party

And Werner Roast

--Anna,ICatherIneLRInglerjwasJo
less for the a P. C. girls at a
tacky party Saturday afternoon.

The time was devoted to games
and contests. Doris Cunningham1
won a prize for putting a puzzle to-

gether. Eddye Ray Lees won an-

other for drawing the best animal.
Nancy Belle Philips was also a
prlze-- Inner. ,

Refreshmentsof welncrs, bun,
onions, pickles, olives and potato
chips were, servedto tho following
members; EddyeRaye Lees, Ca-

milla ICoberg, ElaLso Kuykendall,
Nancy Bell Philips, Doris Cunning-
ham, Winifred Piner, Ruth Mom,
Virginia Hilllard, Mary LouUe Ink-ma-

The nezt smtlnjf, which wlU b-- a

a kktU4y rty, wlM be wKli
Mmf LfMAeii) ibsksAuC "

Midway MI Girls Hear
Lecture on Tablo Service

Mrs. Loucllla All-too- d met with
the H club girls of Midway com-
munity la a regular mccllnir Mon
day.

After a lecture on table service
was given to I ho cntlro school nnd
faculty, tho club was called to or
der by the president Nellie Mic
Robinson, Since no special pro
t?rnm had been arranged tho meet
Ing was turned over to Mm. All
good who examined the girl's work

Thoso presont nt this beetlnn
were: Nclllo Mao Rohlnson, Mil
drcd Patterson, Frances BarnpM
Clma .Holland, "Fay Falton, Margin
Etherlilgo, Mario Logon and Lucy
Pclton,

i

ti-li- ar Demonstration
Cluh HfeolH With Mrs.

Edd Martin Thursday

Tho ar Home Demonstration
club met with Mrs. KIdd Martin
Thursday afternoon. After a busi
ness session Mrs. AllRood demon1

tho correct way to set" the
iiiDlo and also gave rcclpcn for a
one-dis- h meal.

Tho next, meeting will bo with
JJra. Paul Bishop.

Those presentwere Mmes. Kclv.
er. M"JR. Eden. J. A. Blshon. , Edit
Jlmpson, Paul Bishop, Albert Eden.
liiioer-- . uden, Henry Musgrove. R
lott, G. W. Davis, Alec Walkor.
.Too Barbcc. H. V. Crocker nnil
Jurs, Allgood,

'

Celebrates Tenth
Birthday With A

Party For Friends

Miss Dorothy FavoTjinli-- r .!

bratedher tenth birthJay yesterday
ww u pany. xno aiiemoan was
spent In playing games.

Kerroshr .ts of cake, tello anri
easiereggs were served tho foi
lowing: Arnio Jenkins, Nola Cald
wen, uertrudo Johnson, Bonnie
Ayers, Betty Agnes Ctavin. William

Henry Leroy Winchester.
jurs. Flora Winchester helped

with tho serving.

AN ORDINANCE OP,THE CITY
ttr uiu sriUNO, TEXAE, RE-

QUIRING OWNEIt3"OF DOGS
PEnBUTTED TO RUN AT
LARGE WITinN THE COR-
PORATE LUHTS OF THE
CITY OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS.
TO SECURE A LICENSE TAG
FOR SUCH DOGS: PROVimvn
A LICENSE FEE; PROVIDING
FOR A DOG POUND AND MAn.
ING IT DUTY OF POLICE OF--

TO TAKE UP AND
IMPOUND ALL DOGS FOUND
RUNNING AT 'LARGF WITH-
OUT LICENSE TAGS AND
REGULATING DISPOSITION
OF SUCH DOGS AFTER
PLACED IN POUND; AND DE
GLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY" THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

fctlofi 1. All persons qwnlng
uogs wnicn aro permitted to run at
largo within the corporatelimits, of
tho City of Big Spring, Texasshall
on or before the 1st dayjof "May,
1031, secure a license for, the keep
Ing of snch dog within tho ..City
limits, such license to be Issuedby
the City Secretary and when

shall authorizethe keeping of
the dog mentioned In such llfonsp
up ur.'II January 1st, 1932. On or
before January 1st, 1932. all
licenses theretofore issued shall b- -

renewed for period of January 1st,
1932, and annually on January 1st,
each year thereafter., , Applicants
for such licenses shall pay to the
City Secretary as fee for such
license the sum of $1.00 for each
dog license Issued. Upon the pay
ment of such license fee, the City
Secretaryshall deliver to the per
son 5curlng such, license a license
tCK, bearing-- the license numberand
year lusucd, and such license tag
Muill be attached to a collar and
securely fasten around the neck of
such dog in such manner that
oamo shall not come off or be lost.
ine uity secretary shall keep a
record of all dog licenses issued.
such record showingdate issued, to
whom issued, and license number

Section 2. From and after the
1st day of May, 1931, , all doge
found running at large within the
City of Big- Spring. Texas, without
license tags on collars attached
thereto, shall be taken into custody
Dy tne tnier or roiice or the Clti
ot Big Spring, Texas, or under his
direction.. The Chief of Police
shall provide for a suitable pound
or place In which to keep said
dogs; and, after same have been

Yonug Wife, Afraid To
Eat, Lives On Soup

"Afraid of. stomach gas, 1 nvtu
on soup for 8 months. Then I tried
Adterlka and now I cat mostany-
thing without any gas." Mrs. A.
Connor,

Adlerlka relieves stomachgas In
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing old
poisonous waste you never knew
was there. Don't fool with niedl
cine which cleans only PART of
bowels, but let Adlerlka give
stomach andbowels a REAL clean
Ing and get rid of all gas! Cun
nlngham Sc Philips, Druggists and
J. D. Biles. adv.
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taken Into custody a aforeeeM,
same afetlM be Ucut in stick. hnUnti
jor ,f6rty-lg-hl hours, and With-
in such period of 4S hours no per-ao- n

appearsto claim any such dog
11 snail do tuo duty of the Chief Of
Pollco to havo such Uogs killed.

Section 3, Tho owner of arty" dog
taken up and Impounded under
above provision of tills ordinance
may secure such dog by paying tho
llconse fee above provided for and
securing said license, nnd by pay-
ing to Chief ot Police or pollco of-
ficer In charge Of Bald pound the
sum of $100 as pound fert Upon
failure of owner to pay this license
fee nnd pound fee within said 48
hours, tho police officer aforesaid
ihall kill or have killed such dog.

Section 4. If anyvicious or clan-- -
3croii3 oogn aro found runningat
lar-j- o within tho Cltyot Big Spring,
Texas, with 'or without ft llcenso
tag, tho pollco officers shnll tako
whatever measures they deem nec-
essaryfor tho protection of th- -
public, even to the extentot killing
mch dogs on tho streets.

Section 5. This 6rdinanco shall
not apply to persons who resld6
outfliita of corporato limits of tha
City of Big Spring. Texas, who aro
visiting In or passingthrough tho
City of Big Spring, and bring into
the City their dop or dogs with,
them, provided suchdoge arc kept
with the ownera while in: tho City
of Big Spring; and the police of-
ficers shall not molestany doebe
longing to such persons'living out--
siao tno city limits so lonff aa suca
dog Is kdpt with the owner and
docs not become unruly or danger
ous 10 mo public.

section 0. The fact that thcro
re a number of dogs running-- at

Hrgo within tho City of Big Spring,
Texas, without any known owner,
ind such dogs are becoming a
nuisance when warm weather
-- omca are llkMv to become infested
with rabies and a menaceto tho
iafety of tho public, rendersIt

that measures be Jolffn at
incoto restrict the permitting of
dogs to run nt large, and creates
-- na Is hereby declared to. ibe an
"mergency'nccessltatingtho suspen--lo-n

of the rulo requiring! ordi-
nancesto bo readatmore than ono
meeting-- beforo passage,and such.
is suspended, and this ordinance
ihall become effectlvo' from and
ift er its passageand approval.

Passed andapprovedthis 3 day
of March. AD, 103L- -.

J. B. TICKLE, Mayor.
Attest: I

MERLE J. STEWART '
Cltv Secretary.

Fon SALE
TWO row Implements
jnnsET much cowb .

WAGON and harness
MIILES
rtEQISTEnED Hereford Tinll
WOOD. Z load
Wright farnvG ml S. of town

Q. C Rte.

Big Spring
Business- Professii

DIRECTOl

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AX LAW

New teeter Ffeber HM-We-

Tbim Btreet

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located Is
First National ctaak

BuII-Ub- s

(Rooms a aad 4)
Phone 47 '

Dr. C. D. Baxfey

BHTHT

Phone 502
in the Lester Fisher BIdg;

Big Spring-- Texas

Dr, E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281.

DR. C. C CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone832

mm
"The OM RliW.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-- 'I
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im? urtii7i?fJ. I112i tt flJEiILJu
(Rolled by the Studentsof Big SpringHigh School)

Hitch-Hilcer- s' BrisfadeHome

FromCageTourneyLi Austin
Foot sore, tired, dustyandsleepy,

Urns did soma of Uib local basket--
Ball enthusiastsnnlvo In Austin.
Wo telling how long they wero on
tf 4&A before they were picked

f by somo sympathetic driver.
Still there were otherswho had nn
enjoyable trip by nutomobtlc, and
others that had those, things you
cU blowouts, flats, andwhatsoever
mijtni Happento Horselesscarriages.

When the game was started and
Big Spring took her place on the
floor, the Steer crowd was sitting
on pins and needles, so" to speak,
hoping with that same old school
spirit Big Spring,would win. But

-- alas! When the last whistle was
blown, sad to their aching hearts,
Big- Spring was defeated. Not beat
en: nut deft ted. Only six points
out six Is sir, With the game over
they felt a waning Interest comlngjsleep In and trcl tt up to school
over them for the Other games.And 'displaying open but sleepy eyes.

StrenuousStudentLife Reflected
In Pagefrom Diaryof YoungMan

Snoring away till seven-fiftee- n

'this a. m--, then theusual first call,
jiut no effect and I snatcheda
ehort nap till the second call. Poor
tyjjust couldnjt open good so 1

dropped .back tilt 'I heard that
threatening tread up tho halL No

; mr sleep' alter that no use try--
teg; Then the usual madrush of
dressing and beating sis to the

-- fcathroom, to shave. After ham and
eggs and coffee I found a flat on
the tub.' Fixing It put me late
only twenty minutes.But that's all
right. I had a good tardy excuse in
ay pocket. 'Felt real bright In the
rooming classes and the English
teacher actually complimented my

' Ji". O. S. Book. We had a big roast
Joe dinner and I ate enough for
two mules. Th't made me feel
jlumb lousvnll afternoon. I strusr--'

Editorial
KNOWLEDGE

Someof the finest and most help--

ful lessons that we can learn came
from our great writers. John Rus--

Oda gives us many beautiful
nights In his book of essaysand

of the bestand most helpful
"a for students is the one on

1 Hedge. Itnzkln tell3 us:
ITio real animating power .of

lqw.wledge is one in the moment of
as oemg iixst receive, wucu it
fills us with wonder and joy; a
joy for which, observe, the previous,
ignorance is just as necessary as
the presentknowledge. That man
is aluays happy who is in the
presence, of something which he
cannot know to the full, which he
Is always going on to know. This
is the necessary condition of a
Unite creaturewith divinely rooted

Vaad 'divinely directed Intelligence;
"this, therefore, lta happy state
lrat observe,a state,not of triumph
.ef joy-I-n what it knows, but of joy
jthcr In the continual discovery of
WW, Ignorance, continual self--

' abasement, continualastonishment.
fOrice thoroughly our own. the

- knowledgeceases to give us pleaa--

''wc It may be practically useful
,to us. It may be good for others, or

" good.for usury to obtain more; but,
A- - -- M once letJt be thoroughly

t( Yand It is dead. The won--
( ne from it, and all the fine

"S3or which It had when first we
iraw it ud out ot the infinite sea.. .

JtH men feel this, though they do
' ast think of il, nor reason out its
"consequences. They look back to

the days orcblldhood as of .great--

inninBM hiufin those were
--tte daysof greatestwonder, great--i

set simplicity, and most vigorous
imagination. And the whole dlf- -'

Jirence "between a man of genius
, sum. other men, it has been said a

thousandtimes, and most truly. Is

bat the first remains in part a
hlld. seeingwith the large eyes of
hiklren. In perpetualwonder, not

conscious of much knowledge con
clous, ratherof Infinite ignorance.

' and yet Infinite power; a fountain
C eternal admiration, delight, and

. restive force within him meeting

the ocean of vlsabl" and governable
things around him.

All school students should find
Joy In learning new things; each
days lessonsbhould be a pleasure

' study rather than a drudge. Life
would truly be dull If there was no

jpo-pe- ct of finding out new and
4ffernt things-- Even after leav

'"' tajr Wgh 'school and college, stu--
-- tfeoU will learn from experience all

five teUreUng and pleasurable
fdktes' of V e--

, " Aid'oe way of getting the most
Oft of alt that on studies Is to

- jra4 sfrora. Some of the most In- -
teresting subjectsare thoroughly
etc'p'ul-e- d and discussed by Ruskln

-
1 his --sy. Thevr are, shorthand
Will take jiist a little of your time
Wread so ask for them the next
time vru gq to the llhrfrv.

LOQUACITY

Is.everyoae always happy? Of
asurse not. but just think how
aauclt happier everyone would be
it ha cottM overcome a lew or nis
taults. Os fault In particular,
which tan are sure no person Is
without. If resa'dled.or even roodl--

Sd, wouta destroy we reason or
,-
-

f' ! sauch rscrat adsorrow. This short--
osalar east be termedgarrulity or

loquacity. It air nnU to nothing
atqre than toe much. To be

must isjk; even ine
seeasraaly sneak
'flS,'P5-ftW'- ,

MRr aadaaat- - tion anddhwretlon
atuujU a -- re practiced in UtUlM

'

Instead of seeing all of them, they
went for a merry rhaso through
the country to calm their minds,
and to lessen the defeated pride
that reigned Within them.

While In Austin, s.mo of them
met former Big Spring students
who cheeredthem up Some.

No doubt someof the hitch hikers
felt like lying down on the. highway
and going to sleep. They could at
leaststretchout; whereas the night
before they found themselves in a
somenhatcramped position. Maybe
iustln park benches were all oc
cupied.These'placesareknown only
to tho fellow who has just enough!
to sec the game and barely enough
to cat on.

But all In all even-on- e arrived
uuuie nuicij, guv a kuuu uuui, tti

(square meal, and his own bed to

gled through the classes somehow,
though. After school I rode around
till all the gas was used up and
then beat Jimmy a set of tennis.
(He beat me three seas.) After
wardsI lay around the house,read,

Ing. and got ready for 'the Settles
hop. Paw contributed a dollar, so
I put somegas in the can and went
by for Kosle. She had on that sour
blue dress, so I made her change
for the green and tan one. Tliat
done, v.e took In the hop and had
i barrel of fun. She dldn t like the
Idea of my dancing with that
"campus flirt." so she let old
"Stove-polish- " have a dance. Hang
that guy anyhow. He's a bum. But
It all blew over and the affair went
over bis. Ain't I glad tomorrow'.
Saturdav and T can sleep till lunch
Well, off goes the light at 2:45 a
m

Tift of speech as well as In other
things.

They say silence Is golden. It
takes just a Utile too much Indis-
creet discourse in order to make a
person really annreciate this pr -
verb. PerhapsMr. paddle
has convinced many of It alrcadyknd of there had been any way to
unit nn rfftitW urtll pnnllnn, tn Hn'. . i.....t ...... tt.. i ...... .. ..wUw. ..... ...... ........ ... ww
,o, (n the friurc. The ancient
Greeks were taught first of all that
taciturnity was most valuable. Ev-
en Cicero's worst filrnt was lack
of restraint In speech and wrltlnc).

In the first p,-c- constant rattl
ing Is a sign of Ignorance, for we
have all hear" that an empty head
rattle most.

c
conversation might cause untold. r .

damage. Who has not regrettedaPfer " ,Eame h nK '
at "

.nntK.,') t-- tw iuirA -- !,. .
is 8 these knew-

we not give for the many golden
momenta, spent K nothing more
than Idle gossip? ..In the fourth
place, gosp-'n'i- Is perfect nuis
ancersomerespects, r'd . ou'ever
wish to talk to sr ne over the
telephone in a hurry and the line
was busy for a while before
you could communicate with the'de
sire '

In the fifth place,
In Is dangerous In several
ways. Many slandersuits have been
started by someone unguardedly
thinking out loud. Fights are start-
ed eery day by a repeated word
or so. Thoughtless and d

critltcism has wound 'in In t ibl-
In nearly every case.An enemymay
be made'even more unfriendly or a

jfrlend might be lost as the result
of innocent Uiought!e.rns. Ben
jami- - Franklin, or one of his con- -
temporaries has paid that "If you
cannot Bay something, good a
person, then refrain from speak-
ing of that perso-- " After careful
consideration and dut thought, we
are sure,that no saneperson could
disagree with us that It Is wise to
refrain from excessive use of the
tongue.

H.H.

NaturalistGives
InterestingTalk

Last Monday Paul R. Franke,n
iuraus( xor Mesa VerneparK gave
an Interesting procram on the
Land of Cliff Dwellers."
The first thing that was shown

was a map of Colorado. The Col
orado river, according to Franke,
Is the only river which connects
four states.

Ills next picture was the showlne
of twenty-thre- e national parks and
In this section are located the twenty--

six remaining Indian villages in
tne united States, . Ictures were
shown of the Yellowstone Park, and
of Mesa Verde park, where one
finds vast gorges and twenty-si-x
tremendous llt said" peov
pis uvea nere about 778 A. D. and
that most of the city and people jl

vouuncu uy ion j. u. inner pic-
turesof Interestwere shown.

Along in this section of Mess
Verde one finds apartmenthouses
where as many as eight hundred
peopledwell.

Old roads were shown, and It was
said that only one wagon could
go on them, but later development
and improvement mskeq It possible
for f6ur wsgons to go abreaston
them.

It Is to phone In this
place as telephonesare found every
two miles. History relates that corn
cobs mine hundred old went
fouad M Mesa Verde and that flf- -

sr r cent of cultivated
plantsessks from the Indlaac. K- -

ako,sjj.sValr.i MwtM saost
crmm.

V- -

Idle Chatter
By LUCILLE IUX

After tho '"battle" la over after
It's lost or won Well, the Steers'
battle turnedout to bo a losing one,
But. a team con only do Its best
and If that won't got It they just
have to check It. And that's Just
what tho boys did. We're sure that
they did their best

Too bad that blf "Hop" had to
leave tho game. May bo losing
him cast a faint hoodoo over the
other boys, and mayne not. We
wonder it any such thing as ner
vousnesscould have affected him?
Don't sco why anything like thai
would affect him just a champions-
hip1 game. Well, we'll admit that
such a responsibility would make
almost anyone klnda wobbjy In his
shoes.

"Being as how" basketball Season
Is passe. It's about lime for' the
boys who ate candidatesfor the
track team to be getting Into
shape. Hero's ito a crack track
team, or what lmvc you!

And another thing! May we ask
just where everyone happened to
ba Friday night especially the
Seniors? Seemingly cveryono for
50t that the Senior Class was spon
soring the performance of tho Me
Murry Choral Club that presented
a program at the High School
auditorium. Well, gave their
program and a good ono at that,
but how they give It to such a
aklmpy audience Is completely ovei
my head. It looks as though the
class Is facing; a financial crisis
But,, oh children! you don't know
the half of it get someone to tell
you apout it. I'm sure it will
wring tear? from your eyes. It.
so-- sad. and yet so true.

And now, ladies and gentlemen
wo have as a new diversion of the
noon-da- y hour the rough anc'
ready game called "Bust 'em"
something to that effect. It I

played by the stalwart young gen
Uemen of High School, for the spe
dal benefit of their "heartbeats'
or. sometimes cklled. girl friend
The oblect of the game seems to
be to let a certain number of bov
tump upon anotherboys' back vih"
Is In a stooplnsr position. If the"1
boys fall from the stooped one's
back, one of the other must let thr
other group of boys jump on hr
back, and on until the bell .ring

Wonder where everyone went t- -
Frlday? If Sionett'. performance
hadn't have coit fifty cents, they
the girls, might have gone there.

-- w lw rtuaiiu, tiiey uui;iik iliiw
TOne there. But as thev didn't
go either place, where did they go7
Certainly not to school. HawUsaw
Sei jour nngT prim puwuers. i

.11 you near aoout jarmcr
Compton, Frances Sheoler am'
Pauline Morrison getting lost lr
one of the theatres In San An
'onio? Well, maybe they did- -'

wr. ,

migni nave oeen a comcuv or r

they weresobusy taking In th
breath-takin-g scenesthat they nev
r got a good look ot the pictures
Some of the Big Spring visitor

In Aastin saw Oeorge Harris who
was former looicau coacn nere
From what we hear,he Is going t.
school again.

Miss Davis says thPt she Is stir
?ore from ciimmng me siairs in
that-'har- " C?pltol Building. It'"
too bad. Guess she'll have to tak
Phvsleal Ed. exercises and worv
the soreness away.

Pollv Webb and Gene nunneri'
said that they had a "pu'hinc

ood time all the way to Austin
and all of the way bacK. seem

thoimh thev hpd a little troublf
with their car. Polly says Its al'
Hiht though because she lnrnd
ots about the mechanism of auto
mobiles, and at changingflats an"

n't be beat.
Say did you hear Evelyn

Merrill. Inez Mathews, Tommy
Neal. and Cecil McDonald? They,
had "The St Louis Blues" dedicat-
ed to them by the orchestraplay
ing In the Cave when they were at
a dance in tne uave at me uumei
Hotel In San Ahtonlo. "Now Isnl
that something?"

And to think that all of those
visitors .from Big Spring that visit
ed the Insane Asylum at Austin
actually got out again. We never
really realized that Frank Martin
was such a heart-break- until w
found out that he nearly dated ar
inmate. We never thought he hat"
such a magnetic soul.

Think w!at a br5ak the governoj
missed when he wasnt In Austin
when our friends went to sec him
Bet he regrets the misfortune
Well, they got to see some of the '

senators and representatives so
they were compensated.

An Internationalaeronauticalex-

hibition will be held May 16-3-1 In
Stockholm.

RadioService !
GenuineIt. 0. A. Tubes

PARSONS
408 LancasterFbone 769-- J

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE-1021-- , ..

DopgUss Hotel BWjj.

thoughtless word or- - time orL"'c. "" - "

sip a "waste of time. What uldltraTed. as far girls
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long
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spe-r- h

about

"canyons.

convenient

years

they

or

so
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tnwo sncDfctmtAi,

WHO'S WHO

CAUMEN COMFTON: Scnloiv- -
been aottlcd here for eight years
camo from Qladewatcr, Texas
vivid dark flashing eyes not at
all bad to look at likes Ford-s-
cause they get you there doesn't
know which she would rather do,
danco or eeo basketballand foot
ball 'games both are thrilling
loves to hike good for tho figure
now trying to absorb English 4A,
Typing. Spanish 3A, Physical Ed- -
end Citizenship Physical Ed. Is
her favorite loves good jlo' ban-
ana pudding even If It isn't good
tor mo figure vice President of
tho Honor Society. Reporter for
tho Pep Squad, nt of

r

r

.

3.V y Itfitmt 4 '

I have

Sled

fiffgftftTfr

KJJC9PtfM QHFVtf Wlfl sXFSf

1 "Wtmt" Rainbow sowwtlwti
WAtlM Httf M v6 Si IMOItSr lilMI
Mta no okl T.C.U. for her

all In all, one grand girl.
BEVERLY ROCKHOLD: "Nice

boy been here since school start'
ed hails from Brlstow, Okla.
stocky build brown Wavy hair-bro-wn

oyos that crinkle when he
laughs crooked smllo (don't mean
anything bad by thai) likes apple
pie that shows ho s a boy knows
his basketball and likes to play
that better than anything els-e-
Senior takes Commercial Law.
Cjtlxonshlp, Math 2A, English 4A
and Economics favorite subject Is
English enjoys reading books by
Curwood and Zane Grey likes
Dodges best cause hoi has one
Intends to go to University of Ok-

lahomahasfixed his ambitionson
Mich Finance belongs to Hl-- Y

good sportall around,
MARY PETTY! Ono culo little

girl petite 'blond curly hair and
bluo eyes always jrt a hurry
senior too likes Cadillacs and
Ice cream came from "Odcssay"
but doesn't Ilka to tell It typing
Is favorlto subject "lt'a ono grand
subject," says Mary takes Com--

ANNOUNCEMENT
the entire

of

. .

. . .

for

a t

mIos, sa4, M
wants o travel (at!. 4m trav-

el) la far away pkees sure. Ikes
tennis wants to bs 'a

Rock Island
liiiplements

the Western Hdwe. Co.
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SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Now Effect CloseOut

This Stock QUICKLY:
Single Row

Cultivator

CASH)

Single Row
Planter

Special--

Walking Plow

SpecialPrice

Go-Dev-
il

Special

bought

205 3rd St.

$

$
Price'

Special Price
(Discount

Price.

2-R-
ow Planter-R-eg.

Price $150
SPECIALPRICE

OjUsjscisMbv JPkjrs'oftl

designer

of

likes that kind of work going to
enter State University In the fall-me- mber

ot F.UJJJUCJUL, fca-tur- o

editorOn tho El Rodeo Staff-sw- eet
disposition and liked by ev-

eryone
ROBERT laDWELL: Just

"Bob" came here from Louisville,
Kentucky 3 years ago klnda
stocky dark hair that has a
tendency to stick up hazel eyes
a grin likes to readWestern stor-
ies mostly by Zone-Qre- likes to
cat Ico cream and play tennis go
ing to .finish this year takes
chemistry English , 4A, Commer-
cial Law, Economics and Citizen-
ship liked by the rest of .the Sen'
lors Chevrolet Is favorite ca-r-
Business Managerof tho El Rodeo

"B" association, Hl-- Sec'y of
Honor Society of nil tho sportshe
likes football a gogettcr Intends
to pack his carcassto Uni-

versity next fall In the futuro wW
bo known as Dr. Kldwell likes
everybody and everybody likes
him.

stock
fr,

I
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for
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'Hire aDetective'UrgesReport

After SeekingTeacherintern

. PERSONALS

Mildred and Malcolm Patterson,
former students of B.S.H.S., anu
now attendingTexas I'ech, nro ncrc
becausoof tho death 01 tneir granu--

mother, Mrs. Lcathcrwood.

OeorgoLynn Brown, a student In

Texas Tech was homo bccnuso of

tho death of Mrs. Lcathcrwood, his
grandmother.

Carroll Cones,a graduato of B.S.
H.S., and a Btudcnt In " "'or
spent the week-en- d In Big Spring,

Francis Sheclcr, Carmen Comp--
lon, and Po'illne Merrl in ..pc t

part of tho week-en- d In San An-

tonio.

a Fstr Mwrili I l'ilW

Cultivator
Price

$150
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Special
(Discount for
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Wheel reporter, being baffled
Immensity

despair
following explanation
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